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I
ndia’s invest ments in agri cul tural research, exten sion, and irri ga tion have made it one
of the larg est pub licly funded sys tems in the world. But some poli cy mak ers who per  -
ceive that the bene fits to research may be declin ing are advo cat ing a cut back on pub lic
spend ing on research. This research report, which exam ines the effects of research and
devel op ment on pro duc tiv ity in India, finds that India is still bene fit ing from these invest   -
ments. The main sources of agri cul tural pro duc tiv ity growth in India dur ing 1956–87
were pub lic agri cul tural research and exten sion; expan sion of irri gated area and rural
infra struc ture and improve ment in human capi tal were also impor tant con tribu tors.
The report also shows that the pub lic bene fits from pri vate research can be sub stan  -
tial, indi cat ing that pri vate firms cap ture only part of the real value of improved inputs
through higher prices. Pri vate agri cul tural research accounted for more than 10 per cent of 
growth of total fac tor pro duc tiv ity (TFP) dur ing 1956–87, and in 1966–75, when India
was more open to for eign tech nol ogy, pri vate research con trib uted 22 per cent of pro duc  -
tiv ity growth. Indus trial pol icy and tech nol ogy pol icy, includ ing intel lec tual prop erty
rights pol icy, will require care ful evalua tion and reform in order to encour age pri vate
invest ment in agri cul ture. Even son, Pray, and Rosegrant argue that bar ri ers to tech nol ogy
trans fer should be removed in order to stimu late tech nol ogy trans fer and growth.
Nev er the less, pub lic invest ment in agri cul tural research will likely retain its pri  -
mary role. Con trary to con cerns that growth in TFP has decreased over time, the report 
finds that dur ing 1977–87, the period when the results in regions that adopted high-
 yielding varie ties early on could be expected to taper off, TFP growth was 50 per cent
higher than before the Green Revo lu tion and 17 per cent higher than in the early years
of the Green Revo lu tion, indi cat ing that gains are far from over. The rates of return to
pub lic agri cul tural research are high, and it appears that the gov ern ment is under in  -
vest ing in agri cul tural research. Expand ing pub lic invest ment in research and exten  -
sion would lead to even greater gains.
The issues addressed in this report are part of an exten sive research effort at IFPRI
on the eco nomic aspects of financ ing, organ iz ing, and man ag ing pub lic agri cul tural
research and devel op ment.
Per Pinstrup- Andersen
Di rec tor Gen eral
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I
ndia has one of the larg est pub lic agri cul tural research estab lish ments in the world.
Among devel op ing nations, only Bra zil and China have com pa ra ble lev els of expen  -
di ture or num bers of pro fes sional staff. How ever, the eco nomic lib er ali za tion poli cies
of the Indian gov ern ment since 1991, together with budget con straints and con cerns that 
the returns to pub lic research may be declin ing, have raised ques tions about how much
invest ment in pub lic agri cul tural research. How much has pro duc tiv ity growth con trib -
uted to the total growth of out put? What have been the sources of pro duc tiv ity growth?
Are the returns to agri cul tural research in India still high? These ques tions are exam ined 
in this report by assess ing the effects that pub lic invest ment in agri cul tural  research,
exten sion, and irri ga tion and pri vate domes tic agri cul tural research have had on the
growth of total fac tor pro duc tiv ity (TFP) in the Indian crop sec tor.
Chap ter 1 pro vides some back ground on the issues. Chap ter 2 describes invest  -
ment in four major pro duc tiv ity pro duc ing activi ties:  Indian pub lic research, the inter  -
na tional agri cul tural research cen ters (IARCs), inter na tional tech nol ogy trans fers, and 
pri vate research con ducted in India. It also dis cusses the insti tu tional struc ture of
research and the poli cies for sci ence and tech nology that  affect tech nol ogy trans fers
and pri vate research invest ment and describes the activi ties that make these sources of
tech nol ogy more effec tive—exten sion, irri ga tion, and rural infra struc ture.
The gen era tion and adop tion of new plant varie ties has been the pri mary meas ure
of suc cess of Indian pub lic agri cul tural research and of the IARCs. Chap ter 3 exam ines
the devel op ment of new crop varie ties by source and assesses the con tri bu tions of
 public,  international, and pri vate crop research to the devel op ment and spread of mod  -
ern varie ties.
Chap ters 4 and 5 pro vide an analy sis of TFP, which is the ratio of total agri cul tural
out put to total inputs. Chap ter 4 describes the meth od ol ogy for meas ur ing TFP growth 
in Indian crop pro duc tion. It also gives TFP meas ures by region and period. Chap ter 5
assesses the quan ti ta tive effects of agri cul tural research, exten sion, irri ga tion, and
other pub lic and pri vate invest ments on agri cul tural pro duc tiv ity. It ana lyzes the
trends and sources of TFP growth in India, exam ines the con tri bu tion of sev eral
sources of that growth, and esti mates the mar ginal eco nomic rates of return to pub lic
and pri vate invest ments that increase TFP. The con tri bu tion to eco nomic growth and
ixeco nomic rates of return to invest ments in research, exten sion, and mod ern varie ties
are com puted by time period in order to assess whether the effects of these invest ments 
change over time.
The report has sev eral main con clu sions and pol icy impli ca tions: Indian  research
pro grams—with sup port from IARCs (espe cially the Inter na tional Crops Research
Insti tute for the Semi- Arid Trop ics (ICRISAT), the Inter na tional Rice Research
Insti tute (IRRI), and the Inter na tional Maize and Wheat Improve ment Cen ter
(CIMMYT)—have sig nifi cantly improved crop tech nol ogy. These improve ments
are embod ied in sev eral gen era tions of improved crop varie ties.
The pri vate sec tor in In dia also en gages in ex ten sive re search and de vel op ment
rele vant to ag ri cul ture. It has in creased its in vest ments rap idly over time. Ex pen di  -
tures on ag ri cul tural re search and de vel op ment in the pri vate sec tor are ap proxi mately
half those ex pen di tures in the pub lic sec tor. Much re search and de vel op ment con  -
ducted by the in ter na tional pri vate sec tor is also rele vant to ag ri cul ture in In dia.
India’s agri cul ture has real ized sub stan tial gains in pro duc tiv ity, as meas ured by
TFP indexes. These gains have var ied by period (they were high est dur ing the Green
Revo lu tion) and by region (they are high est in wheat- producing regions and in regions
with envi ron ments favor able to rice pro duc tion). But vir tu ally every dis trict in India
has  seen TFP grow. TFP growth has con trib uted roughly 1.1–1.3 per cent per year to the
growth of crop pro duc tion in India. Con ven tional inputs have con trib uted about
1.1 per cent per year since 1956. TFP and con ven tional inputs have thus con trib uted
2.3 per cent per year to the growth of crop pro duc tion. They have made it pos si ble for
India to increase food pro duc tion per cap ita despite high popu la tion growth rates and
lim ited land resources.
The analy sis in this report shows that sev eral types of invest ments have been asso  -
ci ated with and con trib uted to the growth of TFP. Pub lic agri cul tural research (and
high- yielding varie ties) accounted for nearly 40 per cent of TFP growth between 1956
and 1987. This study is one of the first to inves ti gate the con tri bu tion of research and
devel op ment in the pri vate sec tor to pro duc tiv ity growth in a devel op ing coun try.
 Private sec tor research and devel op ment was sig nifi cant, account ing for more than
11 per cent of TFP growth.
In vest ment in ag ri cul tural ex ten sion pro grams and im proved ru ral mar kets have
also con trib uted to the growth of TFP. The im pact of ex ten sion has been very large,
 especially be fore the Green Revo lu tion. Ir ri ga tion in vest ment gen er ated TFP growth
over and above the con tri bu tion to out put growth that ir ri ga tion makes as a “con ven  -
tional” in put. This ad di tional con tri bu tion from ir ri ga tion comes largely by pro vid ing
an im proved en vi ron ment for crop tech nol ogy (for ex am ple, through in ter ac tion be  -
tween tech nol ogy and ir ri ga tion). Mod ern chemi cal in puts also gen er ated TFP growth
over and above their con ven tional con tri bu tion partly by com ple ment ing the high-
 yielding va rie ties.
The hypothe sis that the con tri bu tions of research, exten sion, and irri ga tion to TFP
growth declined over time is exam ined by dis ag gre gat ing the effects of these fac tors
into three peri ods: before the Green Revo lu tion (1956–65), the early Green Revo lu tion
(1966–76), and the mature Green Revo lu tion (1977–87). Dur ing the early Green Revo  -
xlu tion, mod ern varie ties of wheat and rice spread par ticu larly fast in the most  favorable
crop envi ron ments. They were espe cially effec tive in the Pun jab. Dur ing the mature
Green Revo lu tion, mod ern varie ties were more widely adopted geo graphi cally. The
mar ginal impact of pub lic research on TFP was mod er ately higher in 1966–76 than in
1956–65. More impor tantly, dur ing the mature Green Revo lu tion, when returns might
have been expected to decline as mod ern varie ties spread more broadly, the mar ginal
impact of research on TFP was 50 per cent higher than before the Green Revo lu tion and
17 per cent higher than in its early years. The mar ginal impact of the expan sion of irri  -
gated area on pro duc tiv ity also increased over time. This improve ment can be attrib  -
uted to rapid growth in the pro por tion of pri vate tubew ell (ground wa ter) irri ga tion. No
change was found in the con tri bu tion of exten sion to the growth of TFP.
Finally, the report esti mates the mar ginal inter nal rates of return to pub lic and pri  -
vate invest ments. The returns to pub lic agri cul tural research were greater than 50 per  -
cent. The rates of return to exten sion, domes tic pri vate research and devel op ment, and
to imported mod ern varie ties gen er ated mainly by the IARCs were also high. The sus  -
tained high rates of return to research and exten sion sug gest that invest ment in these
productivity- enhancing activi ties should be increased. These find ings also sug gest that




n dia’s ag ri cul ture has grown rap idly enough in re cent dec ades to move the coun try
from the se vere food cri ses of the early 1960s to the food sur pluses of the early
1990s, even though the popu la tion grew by 424 mil lion peo ple be tween 1963 and
1993. Un der ly ing this growth of ag ri cul ture were mas sive pub lic in vest ments in ir ri  -
ga tion, ag ri cul tural re search and ex ten sion, ru ral in fra struc ture, farm credit, and
small holder de vel op ment pro grams. The growth oc curred de spite mac roeconomic
and ag ri cul tural poli cies and mar ket regu la tions that pe nal ized ag ri cul ture and are
con sid ered highly dis tor tion ary to day.
Indian agri cul ture faces daunt ing chal lenges, how ever. Despite national food sur  -
pluses, wide spread pov erty and hun ger remain because the growth of agri cul ture and
the national econ omy have not ade quately bene fited the poor. Moreo ver, with strong
growth of income and a pro jected addi tion of another 375 mil lion peo ple by 2020,
total cereal demand in India is pro jected to grow by nearly 85 mil lion met ric tons.
1
This is an increase of more than 50 per cent from 1993 (Rosegrant et al. 1997).
In dia is un der tak ing pol icy re forms to lib er al ize the econ omy that should im prove
the terms of trade for ag ri cul ture and en cour age greater pri vate in vest ment. His tori  -
cally, In dian trade pol icy has con sis tently dis crimi nated against ag ri cul ture through
pro tec tion of the in dus trial sec tor. Pol icy re forms ini ti ated in 1991, to gether with a
pro cess to open In dian ag ri cul ture to world mar kets un der the Gen eral Agree ment on
Tar iffs and Trade (GATT), should change the rela tive in cen tive struc tures in the econ  -
omy, al low ing ag ri cul ture to at tract more pri vate sec tor re sources in the fu ture (Pur sel l 
and Gu lati 1993).
How ever, pol icy reform alone will not be enough to increase agri cul tural growth
and to make it more equi ta ble. The pol icy reforms must be accom pa nied by appro pri ate
and effi cient invest ments in pub lic goods such as rural infra struc ture, irri ga tion, agri cul   -
tural research and exten sion, and the edu ca tion and health of rural peo ple. India has
proven in the past that agri cul tural growth can be suc cess fully achieved with the right
pub lic invest ments, even when economy- wide poli cies were unfa vor able toward agri  -
1
1In this re port, all tons are met ric tons.cul ture. Thus, India’s prom ise of the future lies in com bin ing pol icy reform with the
right lev els and kinds of pub lic invest ments. How ever, the cur rent period of eco nomic
tran si tion and pol icy reform is accom pa nied by budget con straints that moti vate  care ful
ration ing of pub lic invest ment funds, mak ing it increas ingly impor tant to assess the eco  -
nomic rates of return to agri cul tural research and other pub lic invest ments.
As pol icy reform con tin ues, con cerns are increas ing that the rapid growth in agri  -
cul tural pro duc tion is wan ing. These con cerns are height ened by a per cep tion that the
returns to agri cul tural research may be declin ing over time because the “easi est” gains
from the Green Revo lu tion have already been reaped through the rapid spread of mod  -
ern varie ties of wheat and rice, lead ing to high lev els of mod ern vari ety adop tion and
high input use in many regions of India, and by the fail ure of domes tic and for eign
research to gen er ate crop varie ties with higher maxi mum yields than varie ties pro  -
duced in the 1960s (Rosegrant and Pin gali 1994). Pub lic invest ments in agri cul ture are 
declin ing, and the annual incre ment to gross capi tal for ma tion in agri cul ture is now
lower than in the early 1980s. This decline appears to be hap pen ing in all states, not
just the poorer ones. At the same time, increas ing shares of total pub lic expen di tures
on agri cul ture have been allo cated to input sub si dies, rather than to productivity-
 enhancing invest ments. The share of input sub si dies in pub lic expen di tures in agri cul  -
ture increased from 44 per cent in the early 1980s to 83 per cent by 1990 (Rao 1994).
Dur ing this period pri vate invest ment in agri cul ture did not com pen sate for the decline 
in pub lic invest ment. Because of the appar ent high com ple men tar ity between pub lic
and pri vate invest ment, and the adverse terms of trade for agri cul ture dur ing the
1980s, pri vate invest ment also declined through much of the 1980s before recov er ing
mod estly dur ing the early 1990s (Rao and Gulati 1994).
The bal ance be tween in put sub si dies and long- term in vest ments will be a cru cial
pol icy ques tion as In dia pro ceeds with eco nomic re form. Strong po liti cal forces still
sup port sub si dies for ir ri ga tion, elec tric ity, and fer til izer, which could sig nifi cantl y
slow the eco nomic re form pro cess and con tinue to di vert funds from long- term ag ri -
cul tural in vest ments with greater im pacts on ag ri cul tural pro duc tiv ity.
Given the on go ing re form pro cess, the con cern over sources of fu ture ag ri cul tural
pro duc tiv ity growth, and the con tinu ing de bate over sub si dies ver sus in vest ments in
ag ri cul ture, it is im por tant to ex am ine the con tri bu tion of ag ri cul tural re search to ag ri -
cul tural pro duc tiv ity growth and the eco nomic re turns to ag ri cul tural re search. Be  -
cause of the long lags be tween ag ri cul tural re search in vest ments and the re sult ing
in creases in pro duc tion, In dia’s abil ity to meet her ag ri cul tural chal lenges of the next
dec ade will de pend criti cally on the in vest ments that are made to day.
At first glance, India seems to be well pre pared for a con tinua tion of its strong
record in agri cul tural research. India now has one of the larg est agri cul tural research
sys tems in the world. Total expen di tures on agri cul tural research by the cen tral gov ern  -
ment, state gov ern ments, and pri vate foun da tions and com pa nies aver aged Rs 2,360
mil lion or US$189 mil lion per year in 1983–87. The sys tem employs about 21,300 sci  -
en tists, approxi mately 12,300 of whom are full- time equiva lent (FTE) sci en tists doing
research. India has more FTE sci en tists con duct ing agri cul tural research in the pub lic
sec tor than the United States, although its expen di tures on research and devel op ment
2are about one- tenth those of the U.S. gov ern ment. India has more FTE sci en tists than
any devel op ing coun try except China. Its research expen di tures are exceeded only by
Bra zil and pos si bly China (Par dey, Rose boom, and Ander son 1991). Nev er the less, India’s
invest ment in agri cul tural research, when meas ured as a pro por tion of the value of its
agri cul tural sec tor, is lower than the aver ages for devel op ing coun tries. In 1989/90, the
cen tral and state gov ern ments spent about 0.5 per cent of the value of agri cul tural gross
domes tic prod uct (GDP) on agri cul tural research. This fig ure was 0.7 per cent for devel  -
op ing coun tries as a whole and 2–3 per cent for devel oped coun tries.
The criti cal impor tance of effec tive agri cul tural research has been shown by
Kumar and Rosegrant (1997) and Kumar, Rosegrant, and Hazell (1995), who exam ine 
the pros pects for Indian cereal sup ply, demand, and trade using an econo met ri cally
esti mated sup ply and demand model for India. On the sup ply side, pro duc tion of each
cereal crop is deter mined by crop and input prices and total fac tor pro duc tiv ity (TFP)
growth, which in turn is driven by invest ment in research, exten sion, irri ga tion, and
infra struc ture. Two alter na tive sce nar ios are explored: (1) con tin ued decline in pro  -
duc tiv ity due to con tin ued slow ing in pub lic invest ment; (2) sus tained growth in pro  -
duc tiv ity at the lev els pre vail ing in the 1980s, through a recov ery in pub lic invest ment
in agri cul ture.
Demand pro jec tions in the model are driven by growth in popu la tion, urbani za tion,
income, and changes in income dis tri bu tion. The pro jec tions assume income growth of
5 per cent per year; grad ual decline in popu la tion growth over the pro jec tions period;
rates of urbani za tion con sis tent with the recent his tori cally trend; and ine qual ity in dis -
tri bu tion of expen di tures across income classes based on the 1987–88 dis tri bu tion.
The sce nario of con tin ued decel era tion in pro duc tiv ity from declin ing sup port to
agri cul ture is cause for con cern: the demand for cere als would exceed domes tic pro  -
duc tion by 24 mil lion met ric tons by 2020, dou ble the high est his tori cal level of
imports. Nearly two- thirds of these imports would be in coarse grains, due to rela  -
tively slow pro duc tion growth and strong growth in the demand for live stock feed. If,
instead, recent his tori cal  growth in pro duc tiv ity is main tained, India will be in a much
stronger trade posi tion. Exports of wheat and rice would more than off set the defi cit in
coarse grains, gen er at ing net cereal exports of nearly 16 mil lion tons. These results
empha size the need for strength en ing the efforts at increas ing pro duc tion by main tain  -
ing or increas ing pro duc tiv ity through pub lic invest ment in irri ga tion, infra struc ture
devel op ment, research, and effi cient use of water and plant nutri ents.
Is the research pol icy and invest ment envi ron ment in India capa ble of gen er at ing
the nec es sary pro duc tiv ity growth to meet future demands on the agri cul tural sec tor?
Much of the addi tional food demand in the next dec ades will need to be pro duced
domes ti cally, and the rate of TFP growth will be cru cial to obtain ing the nec es sary
growth in cereal pro duc tion to meet the growth demand. As will be shown below,
growth in total pro duc tiv ity accounted for nearly one- half of total agri cul tural pro duc  -
tion growth between 1956 and 1987, and invest ments in agri cul tural research and
exten sion accounted for nearly three- fourths of this TFP growth. It is there fore likely
that the future rate of invest ment in agri cul tural research will have a fun da men tal
3influ ence on the rate of TFP and thereby on total pro duc tion of cere als and other agri -
cul tural com modi ties.
This exami na tion of the Indian expe ri ence with pro duc tiv ity growth in agri cul ture 
is made within this dynamic pol icy con text. How much has pro duc tiv ity growth con -
trib uted to the growth of total out put? What have been the sources of pro duc tiv ity
growth? Are the returns to agri cul tural research in India still high? This study exam  -
ines these ques tions by assess ing how pub lic invest ment in agri cul tural research,
exten sion, and irri ga tion and pri vate domes tic and for eign research have affected the







his chap ter fo cuses on in vest ment in ac tivi ties that in crease pro duc tiv ity in ag ri  -
cul ture. It ex am ines four sources of new tech nol ogy—In dian gov ern ment
 research, the in ter na tional ag ri cul tural re search cen ters (IARCs), im ported tech nol  -
ogy, and pri vate In dian re search. It also ex am ines sev eral gov ern ment pro grams that
in flu ence the speed with which tech nol ogy is adopted—pub lic ex ten sion, trans port
and com mu ni ca tions in fra struc ture, and com ple men tary ag ri cul tural in puts such as
 irrigation and fer til iz ers. The chap ter sum ma rizes data on the growth in these sources
of tech nol ogy and on fac tors that in flu ence the dif fu sion of such tech nol ogy. It also
 describes the in sti tu tions and poli cies that have in flu enced their growth.
Data on re search in puts and out puts are used to as sess the re search done by pub lic
and pri vate in sti tu tions and the IARCs. Im ports of tech nol ogy are more dif fi cult to
meas ure, but in for ma tion on pat ents ob tained by do mes tic and for eign firms can serve
as a proxy for them.
Pub lic-Sec tor Ag ri cul tural Re search and In ter na tional Cen ters
The Co lo nial Back ground
Gov ern ment ag ri cul tural re search in In dia started about a cen tury ago.2  Bom bay
United Prov inces (now Ut tar Pradesh) es tab lished ex peri men tal farms to im prove
crops in the 1880s and 1890s. Sev eral other prov inces also had ex peri men tal farms,
but they were only tem po rary. Re search on ani mal dis eases started in 1890. The es tab  -
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2For a de tailed his tory of the In dian re search sys tem, see Rand hawa (1979).lish ment of the Im pe rial Bac te rio logi cal Re search In sti tute (IBRI) at Muk tes war in
1895 marks the be gin ning of ag ri cul tural re search in In dia. For mal re search to im  -
prove crop ag ri cul ture be gan with the es tab lish ment of the Im pe rial Ag ri cul tural
 Research In sti tute (IARI) in 1905 at Pusa, Bi har. In the same year, pro vin cial de part  -
ments of ag ri cul ture were es tab lished with the man date of pro vid ing ag ri cul tural
 research, ex ten sion, and edu ca tion in their prov inces.
In the 1919 re forms of the gov ern ment of Brit ish In dia, re spon si bil ity for ag ri cul  -
ture was trans ferred to the prov inces. Thus, the cen tral gov ern ment no longer had con  -
trol over ag ri cul tural re search, al though it did re tain con trol of IARI and IBRI. In
re sponse to the Re port of the Royal Com mis sion on Ag ri cul ture in 1927, the co lo nial
gov ern ment at tempted to pro mote col labo ra tion be tween pro vin cial and cen tral
 research in sti tutes by es tab lish ing the Im pe rial Coun cil of Ag ri cul tural Re search
(ICAR) in 1929. ICAR was charged with over sight of ag ri cul tural re search through out 
the sub con ti nent and es tab lish ment of a number of com mod ity com mit tees. These
com mit tees were mod eled af ter the In dian Cen tral Cot ton Com mit tee, in which
groups in ter ested in cot ton, from farm ers to proc es sors, were taxed to pay for re search. 
In re turn, they had some say in the con tent of the re search. By In de pend ence, ICAR
had helped or gan ize com mit tees for jute, sug ar cane, co co nuts, to bacco, and oil seeds.
Despite their lim ited budg ets, the research insti tu tions of Brit ish India had impor  -
tant suc cesses. They devel oped improved varie ties of most major crops. More than half
of the jute and sug ar cane crop area, and more than one quar ter of the wheat and cot ton
crop area were planted with improved varie ties (see Chap ter 4). Research in the colo -
nial period gen er ated a rate of return of about 20 per cent. This was much higher than the 
3 per cent inter est rate at which the gov ern ment was able to raise funds (Pray 1984).
Growth Since In de pend ence
Long- term growth in gov ern ment re search ex pen di tures in re search and de vel op ment
and higher edu ca tion has gone through three phases (Fig ure 1 and Ta ble 1). Un til
1968, growth was mod er ate. It was rapid from 1968 un til 1980 and then slower in the
1980s. The number of re search sci en tists fol lowed a simi lar path.
Re search ex pen di tures by the IARCs of par ticu lar im por tance to In dia are also
shown in Ta ble 1. The In ter na tional Rice Re search In sti tute (IRRI) started in 1960, the 
In ter na tional Maize and Wheat Im prove ment Cen ter (CIMMYT) in 1966, and the
 International Crops Re search In sti tute for the Semi- Arid Trop ics (ICRISAT) in 1972.
The last is lo cated in Hydera bad, Andhra Pradesh. A large share of the re search con  -
ducted in all three cen ters is aimed at re gions other than In dia, but they all have had
im por tant ef fects on In dian ag ri cul ture (see Chap ter 3).
The in sti tu tional struc ture of pub lic ag ri cul tural re search changed lit tle from In de  -
pend ence un til the mid- 1960s. ICAR (now the In dian Coun cil of Ag ri cul tural
 Research) was still, in prin ci ple, re spon si ble for co or di nat ing the re search ac tivi tie s of
the com mod ity com mit tees, the state ag ri cul tural de part ments, and the 17 ag ri cul tural
col leges, but the amount of co or di na tion re mained low. The Con sti tu tion of In dia gives
the pri mary re spon si bil ity for ag ri cul tural re search, ex ten sion, and edu ca tion to the
6states but vests ul ti mate re spon si bil ity for ag ri cul tural de vel op ment with the cen tral
gov ern ment.
Three devel op ments made the 1960s a water shed for Indian agri cul tural research.
First, the state agri cul tural uni ver si ties were organ ized with empha sis on teach ing,
research, and exten sion. Uttar Pradesh Agri cul tural Uni ver sity at Pantna gar opened in
1960. By the end of 1969, 12 such state agri cul tural uni ver si ties were in opera tion.
Almost all of them were suc cess ful in incor po rat ing the research pro gram of the state
depart ments of agri cul ture, includ ing their experi ment sta tions, into their own depart  -
ments. How ever, they were not suc cess ful in incor po rat ing state exten sion serv ices,
These remain parts of the depart ments of agri cul ture. 
Sec ond, ICAR was re or gan ized in the mid- 1960s. It was given the author ity, man  -
power, and budget to su per vise and co or di nate the cen tral re search in sti tutes and co or di   -
nated re search proj ects. Most of the com mod ity re search pro grams were in te grated into
it. The Ac cel er ated Sor ghum Im prove ment Scheme was in au gu rated un der the aus pices
of ICAR in 1961. It be came the model used to co or di nate re search ers from state uni ver  -
si ties, ICAR in sti tutes and, in some cases, the pri vate sec tor. In the 1960s the number of
these proj ects grew quickly to in clude all ma jor crops. Since then, proj ects have been
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Fig ure 1—Pub lic ex pen di tures on ag ri cul tural re search and de vel op ment and
higher edu ca tion by In dia and ex pen di tures on re search and
de vel op ment by IRRI, CIMMYT, and ICRISAT, 1960–94
Sources: The data for In dia are from Pal, Jha, and Singh 1997. The data for IRRI, CIMMYT, and ICRISAT are
from the CGIAR Sec re tar iat.
Notes: IRRI is the In ter na tional Rice Re search In sti tute. CIMMYT is the In ter na tional Maize and W heat
Im prove ment Cen ter. ICRISAT is the In ter na tional Crops Re search In sti tute for the Semi- Ar id
Trop ics.8
Ta ble 1—Pub lic ex pen di tures on ag ri cul tural re search and de vel op ment and
higher  edu ca tion by In dia and ex pen di tures on re search and
de vel op ment by IRRI, CIMMYT, and ICRISAT, 1960–94
Year
In dian pub lic ex pen di tures
on re search and de vel op ment
and higher education
IRRI, CIM MYT, and
IC RI SAT ex pen di tures
on re search and
development
(1980 Rs) (1980 US$) (1980 US$)
1960 195.5 70.7 0 .0
1961 219.9 79.6 0 .5
1962 236.0 85.4 1 .1
1963 258.7 93.6 2 .4
1964 281.9 102.0 1 .6
1965 313.2 113.3 2 .5
1966 315.9 114.3 3 .9
1967 262.3 94.9 5 .7
1968 289.1 104.6 9 .5
1969 439.3 158.9 11.9
1970 316.5 114.5 16.3
1971 316.2 114.4 18.9
1972 340.6 123.2 20.7
1973 292.9 106.0 26.0
1974 346.0 125.2 30.3
1975 436.9 158.0 37.4
1976 485.8 175.7 41.2
1977 560.3 202.7 48.4
1978 649.4 234.9 52.0
1979 597.5 216.1 53.4
1980 538.2 194.7 53.8
1981 559.1 202.2 53.4
1982 589.5 213.2 56.2
1983 642.8 232.5 54.5
1984 702.4 254.1 57.9
1985 759.9 274.9 62.0
1986 818.7 296.1 66.4
1987 818.7 296.1 74.2
1988 931.9 337.1 72.0
1989 1,047.8 379.0 70.2
1990 1,164.1 421.1 71.0
1991 1,106.8 400.4 66.7
1992 1,085.4 392.6 64.9
1993 1,154.5 417.6 61.4
1994 1,185.2 428.7 58.6
Sources: The data for In dia are from Pal, Jha, and Singh 1997. The data for IRRI, CIMMYT, and ICRISAT are
from the CGIAR Sec re tar iat.
Notes: IRRI is the In ter na tional Rice Re search In sti tute. CIMMYT is the In ter national Maize and Wh eat
Im prove ment Cen ter. ICRISAT is the In ter na tional Crops Re search In sti tute for the Semi- Ar id
Trop ics. developed for non com mod ity is sues such as in te grated pest man age ment. At pres ent,
ICAR has or gan ized more than 70 all- India co or di nated re search proj ects.
The third devel op ment was the suc cess ful devel op ment and intro duc tion of wheat
and rice varie ties dur ing the early Green Revo lu tion. These varie ties, devel oped in the
Phil ip pines at IRRI and the Uni ver sity of the Phil ip pines at Los Baños, and in Mex ico
at CIMMYT, showed poli cy mak ers that research could be a tool to increase food pro  -
duc tion. This in turn led to increased fund ing for pub lic research in the late 1960s and
the 1970s. The Green Revo lu tion also legiti mized the newly estab lished IARCs and led
to close links between the Indian research estab lish ment and the inter na tional cen ters.
Since the mid- 1970s, most of the growth in pub lic re search has been re al ized by
the state gov ern ments. Fig ure 2 shows the trends in ex pen di tures on re search and
 development by type of in sti tu tion be tween 1977 and 1990. The re search ex pen di tures 
of ICAR in sti tutes did not grow be tween 1978 and 1987. They did grow rap idly there -
af ter.
3 Re search ex pen di tures by state ag ri cul tural uni ver si ties tri pled. Pri vate re search 
also al most tri pled. Ex pen di tures by ICRISAT (not in cluded in the data for Fig ure 2)
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Fig ure 2—Ex pen di tures on ag ri cul tural re search and de vel op ment by type of
in sti tu tion, 1977–90
Source: In dia, De part ment of Sci ence and Tech nol ogy, re search and de vel op ment sta tis tics.
Note: ICAR is the In dian Coun cil of Ag ri cul tural Re search.
3 Al though the trends in the data from the De part ment of Sci ence and Tech nol ogy seem to be ac c u rate, the fig ures
them selves are not. There was some dou ble count ing of gov ern ment data, and private- sector dat a ex clude im por tant
ag ri cul tural in put sup pli ers, such as the pes ti cide in dus try.grew rap idly un til 1981, when its growth rate slowed in con junc tion with a gen eral
slow down in fund ing of the IARCs.
ICAR has added many re search in sti tu tions and na tional cen ters in the past
15 years even though ex pen di tures on re search and de vel op ment have grown slowly.
The In ter na tional Cen ter for Ge netic En gi neer ing and Bio tech nol ogy (ICGEB), for
ex am ple, was founded in 1988 and has grown rap idly since. It now has a budget of
about US$5 mil lion for re search, of which about US$1 mil lion is for plant bio tech nol  -
ogy. In 1975, ICAR had 26 re search in sti tutes and 2 na tional bu reaus. By 1990, it had
41 in sti tutes, 4 na tional bu reaus, and 20 na tional re search cen ters. Ta ble 2 shows the
number of state ag ri cul tural uni ver si ties in 1986/87 and to tal fac ulty in 1975/76 and
1986/87 in each state. As can be seen, re search in state ag ri cul tural uni ver si ties has
grown both be cause new ag ri cul tural uni ver si ties have been added and be cause ex ist  -
ing uni ver si ties have be come big ger.
Re cent break throughs in mo lecu lar bi ol ogy have had an im por tant ef fect on the
struc ture and fund ing of ag ri cul tural re search in In dia. The struc ture of ag ri cul tural r e  -
search has changed in two ways. First, new in sti tu tions, such as ICGEB, with man dates
to con duct re search on plant and ani mal ag ri cul ture, have been es tab lished. Sec ond,
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Ta ble 2—Number of fac ulty po si tions at state ag ri cul tural uni ver si ties in In dia, 
1975/76 and 1986/87
Num ber of state
ag ri cul tural universities
To tal faculty
Year
State 1986/87 established 1975/76 a 1986/87 b
Andhra Pradesh 1 1964 372 1,155
As sam 1 1969 135 210
Bi har 2 1970, 1981 138 893
Gu jarat 1 1972 151 1,036
Ha ry ana 1 1970 187 1,292
Hi machal Pradesh 2 1970 283 416
Jammu and Kashmir 1 1982  . . . 233
Kar na taka 2 1964 395 1,112
Ker ala 1 1972 140 531
Madhya Pradesh 2 1964 498 1,109
Ma harash tra 4 1968, 1972 1,147 1,940
Orissa 1 1962 140 436
Pun jab 1 1962 846 1,007
Ra jasthan 1 1962 305 671
Ta mil Nadu 1 1971 662 1,203
Ut tar Pradesh 3 1960, 1975 483 1,344
West Ben gal 1 1974 127 278
 To tal 26   . . . 6,009 14,766
Sources: The data for 1975/76 are from In dian Coun cil of Ag ri cul tural Re search 1978. The 1986/87 data  are
from the In dian Coun cil of Ag ri cul tural Re search 1989.
a These data in clude fac ulty mem bers with MSc de grees and PhDs.
b  These data in clude fac ulty mem bers with a rank of as sis tant pro fes sor or greater. research in sti tu tions that did lit tle ag ri cul tural re search have started pro grams in ag ri cul  -
tural bio tech nol ogy. These in sti tu tions in clude gen eral uni ver si ties such as Madu rai
 Kamaraj Uni ver sity in Madu rai and Cen tral Uni ver sity in Hydera bad, pri vate foun da  -
tions such as the Tata En ergy Re search In sti tute, and labo ra to ries like the  National
Chemi cal Labo ra tory in Pune and the Re gion Re search Labo ra tory in Hydera bad. Bio  -
tech nol ogy re search in turn has stimu lated fund ing for ba sic plant and ani mal re search.
Most of the increase in fund ing has come from the gov ern ment’s Depart ment of
Bio tech nol ogy (DBT), which is part of the Min is try of Sci ence and Tech nol ogy. In
1991, the DBT dis trib uted about US$30 mil lion of research funds for medi cal and
agri cul tural bio tech nol ogy. Some of the funds for agri cul tural research and devel op  -
ment at uni ver si ties, pri vate foun da tions, labo ra to ries, and ICAR have been shifted
into bio tech nol ogy research. Pri vate firms are fund ing in- house bio tech nol ogy
research and estab lish ing research foun da tions that are funded jointly by the indus try
and the DBT. For eign donors are also financ ing bio tech nol ogy research in India. For
exam ple, the United Nations Indus trial Devel op ment Organi za tion (UNIDO) and the
Ital ian gov ern ment have pro vided money for ICGEB, the Rocke fel ler Foun da tion is
fund ing bio tech nol ogy research on rice in Indian insti tu tions, and the Euro pean Union
funds the Tata Energy Research Insti tute.
Cur rent Size and Struc ture of the Pub lic Re search Sys tem
Fig ure 3 shows the ma jor fund ing and per form ing in sti tu tions in In dia and the flow of
funds be tween them in the mid- 1980s. Fund ing comes from four main sources: the
cen tral gov ern ment pro vides about 50 per cent; state gov ern ments, about 20 per cent;
pri vate com pa nies and co op era tives, 16 per cent; and for eign do nors pro vide the rest.
All for eign re sources, ex cept those for in ter na tional cen ters in In dia, go through the
cen tral gov ern ment (this is shown by the ar row from for eign do nors to ICAR in the
fig ure). ICAR funds cen tral in sti tutes and chan nels funds to state ag ri cul tural uni ver si -
ties, pri mar ily through all- India co or di nated re search proj ects. In ad di tion to ICAR,
 financing for ag ri cul tural re search also comes from cen tral gov ern ment de part ments
such as the Min is try of Com merce, which in cludes the Silk Board, the Cof fee Board,
the Rub ber Board, and the Tea Board, and the Min is try of Sci ence and Tech nol ogy,
which in cludes the De part ment of Bio tech nol ogy. These de part ments fi nanced a small 
amount of re search in the mid- 1980s.
ICAR in sti tutes con duct about 43 per cent of the re search done in In dia; the state
ag ri cul tural uni ver si ties, about 33 per cent; the pri vate sec tor, about 16 per cent; and
 international cen ters, about 8 per cent (Fig ure 3). In ad di tion to the funds re ceived by
state gov ern ments, the state ag ri cul tural uni ver si ties re ceive more than Rs 300 mil lion
from ICAR an nu ally. Other gov ern ment or gani za tions also con duct ag ri cul tural
 research. They in clude gen eral uni ver si ties, the In dian In sti tute of Tech nol ogy at
Kharag pur, the In dian In sti tute of Man age ment at Ah meda bad, and the re search in sti -
tutes of the silk, tea, cof fee, and rub ber boards. About 16 per cent of In dian ag ri cul tural 
re search is in- house re search of pri vate com pa nies and pri vate, non profit foun da tions.
(ICGEB did not start un til 1988, so its ex pen di tures are not in cluded in Fig ure 3).
11The re gional dis tri bu tion of re search re sources in cludes ex pen di tures by ICAR
 institutes and by the state ag ri cul tural uni ver si ties in each re gion (Ta ble 3). The north -
ern re gion has the most re sources, as meas ured by ac tual re sources and as a per cent age 
of ag ri cul tural GDP. The south ern re gion is sec ond. The cen tral re gion re placed the
west ern zone as third in the Sev enth Five- Year Plan. The amount of ex pen di tures in
the north ern zone re flects both the lo ca tion of cen tral re search in Delhi and Ha ry ana and
strong state sup port for re search in this re gion. In con trast, nei ther state gov ern ments
nor the cen tral gov ern ment pro vide much sup port for re search in the east ern zone. 
The only evi dence avail able on the allo ca tion of research resources by com mod ity 
over time is from data on the number of pub li ca tions by Indian sci en tists. Table 4
shows the number of pub li ca tions by Indian research insti tu tions clas si fied by com -
mod ity. The num bers indi cate that the major food grains have received the high est
atten tion from Indian sci en tists since the 1940s. The one major change is for cot ton.
This was the sec ond most impor tant com mod ity in the early 1950s, but it received less
atten tion in the late 1960s. The other notice able pat tern is that live stock has gained in
impor tance, even though dur ing the last period there were fewer pub li ca tions on live  -
stock than on the major grains.
Table 5 shows the allo ca tion of expen di tures by ICAR and the all- India com mod  -
ity research pro grams (AICRPs) in the 1980s by crop. These expen di tures include
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Fig ure 3—Ma jor fun ders and per form ers of ag ri cul tural re search and
de vel op ment, 1985/86
Sources: Com puter print outs from the In dian Coun cil of Ag ri cul tural Re search; data on the pri vate s ec tor from 
the In dian De part ment of Sci ence and Tech nol ogy; and budget data from the In dian Coun cil of  Ag ri -
cul tural Re search .only those made by states to match ICAR fund ing for com mod ity pro grams. Thus,
they miss most of the state fund ing for research. Nev er the less, these are the only pub  -
lished data on expen di tures bro ken down by com mod ity. Cash crops and hor ti cul ture
account for a larger share of research expen di tures than food grains. The research
inten sity for these crops is also higher than for food grains, which sug gests that greater
empha sis has been placed on cash crops and hor ti cul ture.
Tech nol ogy Im ports and Pri vate Sec tor Re search
Tech nol ogy im ports and pri vate re search are closely re lated. They can some times be
sub sti tutes. If in ex pen sive and ef fec tive fer til iz ers are avail able on the world mar ket ,
for ex am ple, there is no need to re in vent them with lo cal re search. Im ported tech nol  -
ogy usu ally stimu lates lo cal re search, how ever. For ex am ple, im ported fer til iz ers
 require adap tive re search to find out how they can be used most ef fec tively, im port ers
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Ta ble 3—Av er age real an nual re search and de vel op ment ex pen di tures by
re gion, 1980–85 and 1985–90
Sixth Plan (1980–85) Sev enth Plan (1985–90)
Re gion/state Expenditures
Share of
ag ri cul tural GDP Expenditures
Share of
ag ri cul tural GDP
(mil lion Rs) (per cent) (mil lion Rs) (per cent)
Cen tral zone 208.5 0.193 372.0 0.260
Ut tar Pradesh 165.7 0.226 284.2 0.296
Madhya Pradesh  42.8 0.124  87.8 0.186
East ern zone 168.2 0.145 253.4 0.148
As sam  45.3 0.284  62.3 0.301
Bi har  48.1 0.125  73.5 0.121
Ben gal  42.5 0.109  57.4 0.098
Orissa  32.4 0.145  60.2 0.192
North ern zone 346.6 0.654 543.6 0.708
Ha ry ana 108.3 0.602 180.9 0.731
Hi machal Pradesh  36.8 1.134  46.3 0.998
Jammu and Kashmir   6.3 0.133  15.5 0.223
Pun jab  50.6 0.198  71.9 0.191
New Delhi 144.7 9.751 229.0 8.083
South ern zone 334.2 0.334 450.2 0.354
Ker ala 100.2 0.604 122.8 0.568
Andhra Pradesh 100.0 0.246 135.9 0.283
Ta mil Nadu  65.3 0.421  91.4 0.407
Kar na taka  68.7 0.251 100.1 0.285
West ern zone 288.7 0.279 330.5 0.291
Gu jarat  72.4 0.248 116.2 0.448
Ma harash tra 155.5 0.349 114.4 0.218
Ra jasthan  60.7 0.204  99.9 0.286
Source: In dian Coun cil of Ag ri cul tural Re search 1989.may com mis sion re search to see if the fer til izer can be pro duced lo cally, and pro duc  -
ers may de velop ideas about how to de velop new kinds of fer til izer.
Gov ern ment poli cies have been im por tant in de ter min ing the mix of im ports and
lo cal pri vate re search in In dia. This mix was origi nally in flu enced by the ap pro pri ate  -
ness of for eign tech nol ogy and by In dia’s ca pac ity for re search dur ing the co lo nial
 period and the first dec ades of in de pend ence. Later, how ever, pol icy be came the ma jor 
de ter mi nant. This sec tion first re views the pat terns for ag ri cul tural tech nol ogy im port s 
and pri vate re search and then ex am ines the poli cies that in flu enced these pat terns.
Trends in Im ports and Pri vate Re search
Dur ing the co lo nial pe riod, the Brit ish gov ern ment at tempted to trans fer tech nol ogy
from dif fer ent parts of the world to In dia through a sys tem of bo tani cal gar dens and
later through the De part ment of Ag ri cul ture. There were a few suc cesses in tea, cof fee, 
and ground nut va rie ties. Yet most of the plant va rie ties and ma chin ery tested were not
well- adapted to In dian con di tions.
Private- sector research con sisted pri mar ily of research on crop man age ment and
proc ess ing tech nol ogy. The plan ta tion indus try worked on pest prob lems and crop
man age ment in tea and cof fee pro duc tion. The proc ess ing indus try con ducted
research to adapt Ameri can tobacco varie ties to Indian con di tions and to improve the
tech nol ogy of proc ess ing cot ton and pro duc ing and proc ess ing jute. Some experi  -
ments were also car ried out by fer til izer firms on the eco nom ics of chemi cal fer til izer
use. Over all, pri vate research con tin ued to be lim ited until Inde pend ence.
Since then, Indian firms in most agri cul tural input indus tries have pro gressed from
import ing inputs to con duct ing research on them. Imports have been more impor tant in
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1948–54  67  10 n.a. 51 11  2 36  7  49   116
1955–61  93  19 n.a. 56  9  4 35 12  64   234
1962–68 160  27 n.a. 62 22  7 37 19  88   482
1969–73 283  45 n.a. 30 12 11 22 14 134   727
1974–78 369  59  11 28  2  1 16 11 260 1,373
1979–83 312  88  11 28  0  2 16 11 220 2,001
1984–88 355 181  17 38  7  9 18 13 282 2,223
Sources: For 1948–73, Boyce and Even son 1975. For 1974–88, data were com piled from an on- line com puter
search by the authors of Com mon wealth Ag ri cul tural Bu reau Plant Breed ing Ab stracts and Bio logi  -
cal Ab stracts.
Note: Where n.a. appears, data were not avail able.
a  Plant pa thol ogy, plant physi ol ogy, soil sci ence, ani mal bi ol ogy.the fer til izer, pes ti cide, and agri cul tural machin ery indus tries, and less impor tant in th e
seed indus try because of agro cli matic dif fer ences between India and the West. Table 6
shows imports and local pro duc tion of trac tors and fer til iz ers. Before 1960 almost all
trac tors were imported. In 1961/62, 880 trac tors were pro duced, but dur ing the 1960s
2,400 trac tors were imported each year, on aver age. In 1973 all imports of trac tors were
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(mil lion Rs) (per cent) (mil lion Rs) (per cent)
Food grains  65 21 0.028 107 21 0.037
Rice  32 10 0.026  50 10 0.031
Wheat  12  4 0.018  19  4 0.023
Bar ley   4  1 0.146   6  1 0.080
Maize   8  2 0.071   6  1 0.236
Mil lets   6  2 0.071   6  1 0.236
Mi nor mil lets  n.a. n.a.   n.a.   4  1 0.070
Sor ghum   5  2 0.027   8  2 0.048
Pulses  20  6 0.053  44  9 0.093
Oil seeds  24  8 0.043  45  9 0.068
For age crops  13  4   n.a.  24  5 0.037
Cash crops 109 35 0.122 167 33 0.153
Sug ar cane  20  6 0.052  32  6 0.065
Sug ar beet  n.a. n.a.   n.a.  n.a.  1 1.376
Cot ton  27  9 0.139  41  8 0.210
Jute  17  6 0.488  29  6 0.735
To bacco  18  6 0.379  23  5 0.129
Plan ta tion crops  27  9 0.119  41  8 0.458
Hor ti cul ture  79 25 0.120 116 23 0.113
Fruits and vege ta bles  49 16   n.a.  70 14   n.a.
Tu bers   6  2   n.a.  10  2   n.a.
Po ta toes  19  6   n.a.  29  6   n.a.
Flo ri cul ture   4  1   n.a.   6  1   n.a.
Mush rooms   1  0   n.a.   2  0   n.a..
Crop total 310 100  0.062 504 100  0.074
Source: In dian Coun cil of Ag ri cul tural Re search; India, Ministry of Agriculture, various years.
Notes: Data are for ex pen di tures by the In dian Coun cil of Ag ri cul tural Re search (ICAR) and the al l- India
com mod ity re search pro grams (AICRPs), which can be dis ag gre gated by com mod ity be cause mos t
in sti tutes and AICRPs do re search on only one or a few crops. Funds from in ter na tional ag ri cul tural
re search in sti tutes were al lo cated by the number of sci en tists work ing on each crop. Dis ag  gre gated
data on R&D ex pen di tures by state ag ri cul tural uni ver si ties are not avail able. States sho uld pro vide
25 per cent of the funds go ing to AICRPs; ICAR should pro vide 75 per cent. AICRP ex pen di tures  by
ICAR were in creased to one- third to ac count for state con tri bu tions. This still omits most of  the state
funds. Where n.a. appears, data were not available.banned (Binswan ger 1978). Imports of engines and pumps for irri ga tion went through a 
simi lar cycle. Imports were impor tant until a capac ity for pro duc ing them locally was
estab lished, then imports were severely restricted.
Local fer til izer pro duc tion and imports grew at about the same speed until 1980,
when local pro duc tion increased rap idly while imports remained con stant. All of the
potas sium fer til izer, 25 per cent of the nitro gen fer til izer, and 40 per cent of the phos  -
pho rus fer til izer were imported in the mid- 1980s. Pes ti cide imports and pro duc tion
fol lowed a simi lar pat tern. At first, fin ished pes ti cides were imported. Then, India
devel oped the abil ity to for mu late the final prod uct using active ingre di ents imported
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Ta ble 6—Im ports and lo cal pro duc tion of trac tors and fer til izer, 1961–90
Tractors Fertilizer
Year Imports Production Imports Production
(1,000 mil lion tons of N, P 2O 5, and K 2O)
1961 2,997 880 179 220
1962 2,616 1,414 302 282
1963 2,349 1,983 269 327
1964 2,323 4,323 339 374
1965 1,989 5,714 498 357
1966 2,591 8,816 845 455
1967 4,038 11,394 1,490 610
1968 2,508 15,437 1,078 776
1969 304 18,120 762 955
1970 12,032 20,009 633 1,061
1971 9,917 18,100 970 1,239
1972 3,077 20,802 1,218 1,385
1973 574 24,425 1,256 1,374
1974 652 31,088 1,608 1,518
1975 2 33,146 1,051 2,340
1977 37 34,729 1,485 2,670
1978 2 53,046 1,993 2,951
1979 101 60,142 2,005 2,983
1980 5 67,627 2,759 3,005
1981 0 84,320 2,042 4,093
1982 0 66,000 1,132 4,413
1983 0 75,920 1,355 4,556
1984 0 84,967 3,625 5,235
1985 0 75,591 3,314 5,753
1986 0 80,476 2,275 7,074
1987 n.a. n .a. 984 7,132
1988 n.a. n .a. 1,615 8,965
1989 n.a. n .a. 3,113 8,543
1990 n.a. n .a. 2,754 9,044
Sources:The data on trac tors for 1961–76 are from Binswan ger 1978; for 1977–83, from India, Ministry of
Science and Technology, Department of Scientific and Industrial Research 1985; and for 1983–86,
from India, Ministry of Industry, Di rec tor ate Gen eral of Tech ni cal De vel op ment 1988. The d ata on
fer til izer are from the Fer til izer As so cia tion of In dia 1992.
Notes: Where n.a. ap pears, the data were not avail able.from abroad and to pro duce active ingre di ents of some of the older insec ti cides.
Nowa days, India pro duces the active ingre di ents of a number of pes ti cides and for mu  -
lates most of the rest. Only active ingre di ents and fin ished pes ti cides of the most
recent pes ti cide ver sions are now imported.
Pri vate research devel oped in response to trends in imports and local manu fac ture. 
Mul ti na tional and local trac tor firms con ducted tri als of dif fer ent mod els begin ning in
the 1950s. As they started manu fac tur ing, most firms had to do applied research to
work out prob lems in the pro duc tion process. Most firms also estab lished applied
research and devel op ment pro grams to adapt trac tors to local con di tions. Agri cul tural
chemi cal firms started by test ing dif fer ent types of fer til iz ers and pes ti cides for their
effec tive ness under Indian con di tions. Fer til izer firms also tested fer til iz ers in dif fer   -
ent soils, cli mates, and crops around the coun try. Most pes ti cide research con tin ues to
con sist of the test ing of new pes ti cides that were devel oped out side India for effi cacy
against pests and for health and envi ron mental effects to meet regu la tory require  -
ments. Union Car bide estab lished a pro gram to develop new active ingre di ents, but
closed it down after the Bho pal dis as ter. A few Indian firms con duct research to
develop new processes for pro duc ing popu lar pes ti cides.
Data on research expen di tures by pri vate and government- owned firms in the pes  -
ti cide, fer til izer, agri cul tural machin ery, and seed indus tries are shown in Table 7. The
data on fer til izer and agri cul tural machin ery are the research expen di tures of firms that 
have research and devel op ment reg is tered with the Depart ment of Sci ence and Tech  -
nol ogy. Research on agri cul tural machin ery is con ducted pri mar ily by pri vate firms. It
grew rap idly between 1970 and 1984 and then lev eled off. Pub lic firms con duct most
fer til izer research They also pro duce most of the fer til iz ers. The expen di tures on
research and devel op ment for fer til iz ers grew rap idly in both the pub lic and pri vate
sec tors until 1989.
The data on research and devel op ment for seeds are based on inter views with pri  -
vate seed firms (Ribeiro 1989). Pub lic seed cor po ra tions do not spend money on plant
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Ta ble 7—Re search and de vel op ment ex pen di tures by pub lic and pri vate in put
firms, an nual av er ages for 1970–74 to 1985–89
Pesticides Fertilizer
Ag ri cul tural
machinery Seeds
Pe riod Private Public Private Public Private Public Private
(mil lion 1980 Rs)
1970–74   n.a. n.a.  2.9   n.a.  5.2  0.0  1.3
1975–79   n.a. n.a.  5.4 32.4 20.6  1.2  3.1
1980–84  97.0 6.0 13.1 52.7 41.7  6.2  7.6
1985–89 123.0 6.0 17.4 95.3 45.9 13.4 16.6
Sources:The data for pes ti cides, fer til iz ers, and ag ri cul tural ma chin ery are from In dia, Min is try of Sci ence and Tech  -
nol ogy, De part ment of Sci en tific and In dus trial Re search 1988. The data on seeds are from R ibeiro 1989.
Note: Pub lic in put firms are firms owned by the gov ern ment but man aged as pri vate firms. Where n.a.
appears, the data were not available.breed ing because they depend on plant breed ing by ICAR and the state agri cul tural
uni ver si ties. Pri vate research and devel op ment grew rap idly through 1987, the last
year in the data series. Hin dus tan Lever Ltd. and Car gill entered the seed indus try in
that same year. They have been fol lowed by most of the large Indian and for eign com  -
pa nies like ITC, San doz, Hoechst, and Ciba- Geigy. Thus, research and devel op ment
in seeds has grown even more rap idly since 1987. Pri vate firms con cen trated their
research efforts on crops for which hybrids are impor tant. Table 8 shows the dis tri bu  -
tion of pri vate plant breed ing by crop in 1987. The first five crops in the table plus
vege ta bles, which are of inter est to the pri vate sec tor, are all hybrids. Now that it is
becom ing pos si ble to pro duce hybrid rice com mer cially, sev eral firms have added
hybrid rice research pro grams.
Pat ents pro vide another meas ure of pri vate research and devel op ment out put and
tech nol ogy trans fer. Table 9 shows the number of pat ents for agri cul tural machin ery
and agri cul tural chemi cals and the per cent age of pat ents issued to Indian firms or indi  -
vidu als. Pat ent ing in all three cate go ries grew dur ing the 1970s, but fell in the 1980s.
More than half of the pat ents are for pes ti cides, and most of them rep re sent a trans fer
of tech nol ogy from for eign firms. The per cent age of pes ti cide pat ents granted to
Indian firms grew stead ily through out this period. How ever, the per cent age of pat ents
by Indian firms is much higher in machin ery and fer til iz ers than in pes ti cides.
In dian Sci ence and Tech nol ogy Pol icy
The pat tern of pri vate research and devel op ment and tech nol ogy trans fer is par tially
the result of gov ern ment pol icy. India has gone through two major phases in its
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Table 8—Pri vate research and devel op ment expen di tures by pub lic and pri vate 
input firms, 1987
Crop
Num ber of com pa nies with
re search and de vel op ment
expenditures on crops
Re search and de vel op ment
ex pen di tures by crop
(mil lion Rs)
Pearl mil let 12 3.7
Sor ghum 10 3.4
Sun flower 10 3.5
Cot ton  9 2.1
Corn  6 2.1
Vege ta bles  5 0.9
Fod der  2 1.0
Pi geon pea  2 1.0
Saf flower  2 0.7
Mus tard  1 0.4
Ses ame  1 0.7
 To tal  . . . 19.5 
Source:  Pray, Ribeiro, Muel ler, and Rao 1991.approach to tech nol ogy pol icy. It appears to be mov ing into a third phase in the 1990s.
In the early years after Inde pend ence, Nehru articu lated India’s tech nol ogy pol icy as
fol lows (Nayar 1983):
Although a self- reliant indus trial sys tem must be India’s long- term objec tive,
the short- term objec tives have to be some what dif fer ent. . . . Accord ingly, India 
must rely on a lib eral import of tech nol ogy and, given the wide scope of indus -
tri ali za tion nec es sary, do so on a broad front. Where fea si ble, India should go in
for the licens ing of such tech nol ogy but, where nec es sary, for eign invest ment
may be allowed, espe cially given the short age of for eign exchange resources.
The gov ern ment adopted a strong im port sub sti tu tion pol icy for goods, but a lib -
eral pol icy for the im por ta tion of tech nol ogy. Nayar (1983) ar gues that this set of
ideas, along with the ob vi ous weak ness of tech nol ogy in In dian in dus try at In de pend  -
ence and in the 1950s, led en tre pre neurs and the gov ern ment to fa vor im ported tech  -
nol ogy over in dige nous tech nol ogy.
The growth of in dige nous tech no logi cal ca pac ity and the shift of pub lic opin ion
against for eign in vest ment and tech nol ogy led to a dras tic pol icy change in the late
1960s and early 1970s. The new pol icy placed many more re stric tions on the im por ta  -
tion of for eign tech nol ogy and for eign in vest ment:
The year 1973, when the For eign Exchange Regu la tion Act (FERA) was passed 
and a com pre hen sive Indus trial Licens ing Pol icy was issued, marks the divide
both sym boli cally and sub stan tially between the ear lier rela tively per mis sive
ori en ta tion and the sub se quent more restric tive one in respect of tech nol ogy
import and for eign invest ment (Nayar 1983, Vol II, 244).
The new pol icy prin ci ples, in ef fect since 1970, were ex plic itly stated in the 1983
Tech nol ogy Pol icy State ment of the Gov ern ment of In dia:
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Ta ble 9—An nual av er age pat ent ing by ag ri cul tural in put firms, 1972–75 to
1984–87
Ag ri cul tural










(per cent) (per cent) (per cent) (per cent)
1972–75 2.75 55 16.75 9 3.75 33 28.75 15
1976–79 6.50 77 23.00 12 7.75 52 40.75 33
1980–83 5.00 60 23.50 15 7.75 52 40.00 29
1984–87 3.75 47  9.50 32 2.50 60 17.50 39
Source: In dian Pat ent Of fice data com piled by Fikkert (1994).In a coun try of India’s size and endow ments, self- reliance is ines cap able and
must be the very heart of tech no logi cal devel op ment. . . .
The ba sic prin ci ples gov ern ing the ac qui si tion of tech nol ogy will be:
(a) Import of tech nol ogy, and for eign invest ment in this regard, will con tinue to
be per mit ted only on a selec tive basis where: need has been estab lished, tech  -
nol ogy does not exist within the coun try, the time taken to gen er ate the tech nol  -
ogy would delay the achieve ment of devel op ment tar gets. . . .
the onus will be on the seeker of for eign tech nol ogy, be it indus try or a user
Min is try, to dem on strate to the sat is fac tion of the approval author ity that import 
is nec es sary (India 1983).
At the same time, the gov ern ment sought to en cour age de vel op ment of lo cal tech nol  -
ogy by in vest ing in re search and de vel op ment by gov ern ment or gani za tions and pro  -
vid ing in cen tives for re search and de vel op ment by pub lic and pri vate firms. The ef fect 
of this pol icy on pub lic ag ri cul tural re search was de scribed above. Firms owned by
gov ern ment in sti tu tions were given tar gets for ex pen di tures on re search and de vel op  -
ment. Pri vate firms were of fered tax in cen tives if their re search pro grams were cer ti -
fied by the gov ern ment. 
Tech nol ogy trans fer and pri vate re search were both con strained by re stric tions on
large and foreign- owned firms. In 1969, In dian firms that had more than Rs 1 bil lion in 
as sets were re stricted to “core” in dus tries.
4 In 1973, the same re stric tion was placed on 
firms with more than 40 per cent for eign eq uity.
5 The seed and ag ri cul tural equip ment
in dus tries were not clas si fied as core in dus tries. How ever, large trac tor manu fac tur ers
were for bid den to sell im ple ments. 
Pri vate re search and de vel op ment on ag ri cul ture may have been dis cour aged fur  -
ther by a change in the pat ent act in 1972 that elimi nated prod uct pat ents on chemi cals, 
phar ma ceu ti cals, and any prod ucts re lated to food and ag ri cul ture. At In de pend ence,
In dia chose to con tinue the pat ent sys tem it in her ited from the Brit ish. The new pat ent
law was passed in an at tempt to pre vent for eign firms from re strict ing the flow of tech  -
nol ogy into In dia. The law ex plic itly for bids pat ent ing of
. . . a method of agri cul ture or hor ti cul ture, . . . any process for the medici nal,
sur gi cal, cura tive, pro phy lac tic, or other treat ment of human beings or any
process for the simi lar treat ment of ani mals or plants to ren der them free of dis  -
ease or to increase their eco nomic value or that of their prod ucts; . . . or any
sub stance intended for use, or capa ble of being used as food or medi cine or drug 
[Indian Pat ent Law, Arti cle 3(h), (i); Arti cle 5(a)].
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4Such com pa nies fall un der the Mo nopo lies and Re stric tive Trade Prac tices Act of 1969 (MRTP  Act). They are
some times re ferred to as MRTP com pa nies. 
5These com pa nies fall un der the For eign Ex change Regu la tion Act (FERA) 1973. They are known a s FERA com-
pa nies.Proc esses for pro duc ing pes ti cides and phar ma ceu ti cals, but not the prod ucts them -
selves, can be pat ented for five to seven years.
These in dus trial li cens ing poli cies dis cour aged re search be cause un der them the
in ven tor might not be al lowed to com mer cial ize the prod uct. In the words of the
former head of Hin dus tan Lever Ltd., which has one of the larg est pri vate re search
labo ra to ries in In dia (Tho mas 1981:203):
. . . there is no incen tive for Indian com pa nies to do basic R&D [research and
devel op ment]. Even when an Indian pri vate sec tor com pany evolves a process
or a prod uct through its own R&D, there is no assur ance that the com pany can
get an indus trial license or clear ance under vari ous other enact ments such as the 
Monopo lies and Restric tive Trade Prac tices Act, to take up a manu fac tur ing
ven ture based on R&D.
The poli cies of lib er ali za tion that started July 1, 1991, ap pear to be a dra matic re jec tio n
of the poli cies of the past that were de signed to fos ter self- reliance in tech nol ogy. 6 First,
in dus tri al ists can now pur chase what ever tech nol ogy they wish with out ob tain ing the
ap proval of the In dus tries Min is try. There may still be some prob lems ac quir ing for eign 
ex change and firms still may have to pay high du ties on im ports, though even these
have been re duced. Sec ond, the amount of red tape needed to ap prove for eign col labo  -
ra tion agree ments has been dras ti cally cut. These agree ments used to re quire ap proval
from at least 15 de part ments. This sys tem was re placed in Sep tem ber 1991 by one that
sim ply re quires the ap proval of the Re serve Bank of In dia. Third, move ments to ward
full con verti bil ity of the ru pee will make In dia more at trac tive to for eign in ves tors. Th e
1972 pat ent law, how ever, re mains un changed, and com mer cial im ports of ag ri cul tural
ma chin ery, seeds, and for mu lated pes ti cides are still ef fec tively banned.
Com mu nity De vel op ment, the Intensive Agricultural
District Program, and Ex ten sion
Dur ing the 1950s and early 1960s, exten sion and rural devel op ment were empha sized
over tech nol ogy and research. This empha sis arose in part from a con vic tion that the
agri cul tural research con ducted in the sev eral dec ades before Inde pend ence had
devel oped the tech ni cal solu tions to low agri cul tural out put, so that all that remained
was to change farm ers’ atti tudes and per suade them to adopt those solu tions.
In the early 1950s, state De part ments of Ag ri cul ture had re spon si bil ity for re  -
search, ex ten sion, and the pro vi sion of farm in puts. Re search ers in these de part ments
acted as spe cial ists to an ex ten sion sys tem that con sisted of an ag ri cul tural of fi cer an d
ag ri cul tural as sis tant in the dis trict, with a sub in spec tor and one or two field men in th e 
teh sil or  ta luka.
With the advent of the Com mu nity Devel op ment Pro gram in the mid- 1950s, a
National Exten sion Serv ice was estab lished. Exten sion activi ties were vested pri mar -
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6This de scrip tion is based on “A Year of Re forms” in Busi ness In dia,  July 6–19, 1992, pp. 52–60.ily in village- level work ers. They were expected to pos sess many skills and were
respon si ble not only for agri cul ture but also for pub lic health, home eco nom ics, and,
to some extent, lit er acy, social reform, and small- scale vil lage indus try. The Com mu  -
nity Devel op ment Pro gram expanded to cover nearly all the nation’s half- million vil -
lages. The Pan chayati Raj pro gram was also intro duced in an effort to reform local
gov ern ance and to engage as much of the rural popu la tion as pos si ble in self-
 motivated devel op ment activ ity.
A se vere crop fail ure in 1957/58 (and an other but less se vere drop in pro duc tion in
1959/60) cast doubt on the em pha sis placed on com mu nity de vel op ment. In re sponse,
the In dian gov ern ment de cided to con cen trate ex ten sion and in put sup ply in a few
high- potential ar eas, where farm ers were to be in duced to adopt a pack age pro gram
us ing im proved seeds, im proved farm ing prac tices, and sev eral com ple men tary in  -
puts. This pack age pro gram, called the In ten sive Ag ri cul tural Dis trict Pro gram
(IADP), be gan in 1960/61. In the fol low ing five years, IADP ex panded to cover an  -
other 100 dis tricts un der the re named In ten sive Ag ri cul tural Ar eas Pro gram (IAAP).
In 1965, the Gov ern ment of In dia es tab lished a na tional pro gram to dem on strate
tech nol ogy on farm ers’ fields and to bring sci en tists into di rect con tact with farm ers.
These dem on stra tions were suc cess ful in dis semi nat ing to farm ers the new va rie ties
de vel oped through the Green Revo lu tion.
In the early 1970s, a number of spe cial efforts focused on par ticu lar rural prob  -
lems and con tained for mal exten sion com po nents. The most promi nent of these
efforts were the Drought Prone Areas Pro gram, the Small Farm ers Devel op ment
Agen cies, the Hill Areas Devel op ment Pro gram, the Com mand Area Devel op ment
Pro gram, and the Vol un tary Action Schemes.
In 1977, India adopted a new para digm for exten sion. With encour age ment and
finan cial sup port from the World Bank, India began to use the train ing and visi ta tion
(T&V) model of exten sion. This model employed work ers whose only respon si bil ity
was to pro vide agri cul tural exten sion serv ices. In 1987, in 17 major states, more than
95,000 work ers took part in this effort. Table 10 shows the allo ca tion by state of Vil lage
Exten sion Work ers (VEWs), the peo ple directly in con tact with farm ers. It also shows
the number of VEWs per 1,000 farms in 1980. As expected, the north ern region had the
high est VEW den sity.The high inten sity of VEWs in Orissa, how ever, is a sur prise.
ICAR re search in sti tu tions and the state ag ri cul tural uni ver si ties en gage in ex ten  -
sion ac tivi ties as well, partly to dis semi nate their dis cov er ies, partly to test and ver ify
those dis cov er ies in a va ri ety of lo cal con di tions, and partly to ob tain in for ma tion fr om 
farm ers that might help re search ers im prove the rele vance and fo cus of their ef forts.
ICAR spon sors 48 na tional dem on stra tions, 152 op era tional re search proj ects,
89 Krishi Vigyan Ken dras, or farm sci ence cen ters, and 107 “Lab- to- Land” cen ters.
In fra struc ture
In fra struc ture in cludes in vest ments in physi cal struc tures that al low farm ers ac cess to
in puts such as wa ter, fer til iz ers, and elec tric ity. It also in cludes struc tures that en ab le
farm ers to re spond more ef fi ciently to price sig nals or help to trans mit those price sig  -
22nals. It in cludes the gov ern ment ir ri ga tion sys tems, ru ral elec tri fi ca tion, roads and
rail roads, and gov ern ment in vest ments in regu lated mar kets These in vest ments con  -
sist of physi cal im prove ments of mar kets, the pro vi sion of price in for ma tion, and
regu la tion of trad ing prac tices.
Not enough con sis tent data on the number of rupees invested in the crea tion and
main te nance of infra struc ture in all states is avail able to con struct a long- term time
series. Instead, the infra struc ture data avail able meas ures the exist ing stocks or the
flows of serv ices (in the case of irri ga tion). Table 11 shows the growth in some of the
key infra struc ture vari ables. Rail roads are not included because India’s pres ent rail  -
road sys tem was essen tially in place by the 1950s, and there was lit tle growth after  -
ward. The major increase in trans por ta tion infra struc ture has been in roads. The
mile age paved with a hard sur face almost dou bled between 1970 and 1988, and unsur  -
faced roads more than dou bled. Only 3,000 vil lages were elec tri fied in 1951. That
number increased to 111,000 by 1971. By 1989, 454,000 vil lages—78 per cent of all
vil lages—were elec tri fied.
The Brit ish had also made ma jor in vest ments in ca nal ir ri ga tion, so that the
growth of ir ri ga tion af ter In de pend ence was less dra matic than the growth of roads or
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Cen tral zone 24,349 1.00
Madhya Pradesh  5,614 0.88
Ut tar Pradesh 18,735 1.05
East ern zone 14,289 0.63
As sam  2,444 1.06
Ben gal  1,923 0.33
Bi har  3,455 0.31
Orissa  6,467 1.94
North ern zone  5,140 2.51
Ha ry ana  1,457 1.44
Jammu and Kashmir    983 0.95
Pun jab  2,700 2.65
South ern zone 12,856 0.56
Andhra Pradesh  3,905 0.53
Kar na taka  3,129 0.73
Ker ala  1,790 0.43
Ta mil Nadu  4,032 0.56
West ern zone 13,286 0.93
Gu jarat  3,318 1.13
Ma harash tra  5,614 0.82
Ra jasthan  4,354 0.97
Source: World Bank 1988.elec tric ity. The In dian gov ern ment made large ad di tions to the ca nal sys tems be tween
1951 and 1981. Since then, the growth rate has slowed. The area ir ri gated by tanks,
which are main tained through a com bi na tion of pub lic and pri vate funds, has ac tu ally
de clined since 1961. How ever, pri vate in vest ment in tu bew ell ir ri ga tion con trib uted to 
con tinu ous growth in the to tal area ir ri gated. As Fig ure 4 shows, the share of tu bew ells 
in net ir ri gated area in creased from less than one- third in 1956 to nearly one- half in
1986. Fi nally, the number of government- regulated mar kets and sub mar kets has
grown stead ily since In de pend ence.
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Year Surfaced Unsurfaced Canals Tanks Markets
(thou sand kilo me ters) (thou sands) (mil lion hec tares)
1951  n.a.    n.a.   3  8.3 3.6  n.a.
1961  n.a.    n.a.  22 10.4 4.6  n.a.
1968  n.a.    n.a.  n.a.   n.a.  n.a. 1,430
1971 338   376 111 12.8 4.1 2,754
1976 460   525  n.a.   n.a. n.a. 3,631
1979 519   643  n.a.   n.a.  n.a.  n.a.
1981  n.a.    n.a. 267 15.3 3.2  n.a.
1982 541   639  n.a.   n.a.  n.a.  n.a.
1984  n.a.    n.a. 342   n.a.  n.a.  n.a.
1985  n.a.    n.a.  n.a. 15.9 3.3 5,695
1988 717 1,049  n.a.   n.a.  n.a.  n.a.
1989  n.a.    n.a. 454   n.a.  n.a.  n.a.
Sources: In dia, Min is try of Ag ri cul ture vari ous years; In dia, Cen tral Sta tis ti cal Or gani sa tio n 1982; In dia,
Cen tral Sta tis ti cal Or gani sa tion 1986; and In dia, Cen tral Sta tis ti cal Or gani sa tion,  1990.
Note: Where n.a. ap pears, data were not avail able.
a  Com mu ni ties with popu la tions un der 5,000.25
Fig ure 4—Net ir ri gated area by source, 1956–86
Sources: In dia, Min is try of Ag ri cul ture vari ous years; In dia, Cen tral Sta tis ti cal Or gani sa tio n 1982; In dia,
Cen tral Sta tis ti cal Or gani sa tion 1986; In dia, Cen tral Sta tis ti cal Or gani sa tion 1990.CHAPTER 3
The Development and Spread
of Modern Crop Varieties
N
ew plant va rie ties and the area they cover have been the pri mary meas ure of suc  -
cess for In dian pub lic ag ri cul tural re search and the IARCs. This chap ter ex am -
ines the de vel op ment and spread of im proved va rie ties in or der to an swer sev eral
ques tions: What has the In dian pub lic sec tor con trib uted to the Green Revo lu tion? Is
it still con trib ut ing any thing to In dian ag ri cul ture? Chap ters 4 and 5 pro vide fur ther
an swers to these ques tions by ex am in ing the ef fects on crop pro duc tiv ity of re search
and other in vest ments.
As na tional pro grams have grown and va rie ties with lo cal names have re placed
the va rie ties de vel oped dur ing the early Green Revo lu tion, ques tions have been raised
about the amount of money in vested in IARCs. Are IARCs still con trib ut ing to ag ri  -
cul tural growth in poor coun tries like In dia? Should they con tinue to be funded at their 
cur rent level? The sec tions on wheat and rice in this chap ter trace the ge ne al ogy of
suc cess ful, com mer cial va rie ties. They de scribe and meas ure the in di rect ef fects of
IARC re search on In dian plant- breeding pro grams through the in cor po ra tion into
widely used In dian va rie ties of IARC germ plasm or va rie ties from other coun tries by
the sys tem of in ter na tional tri als that is or gan ized and par tially fi nanced by the IARCs.
Many gov ern ment sci en tists and bu reau crats say that pri vate re search has not con  -
trib uted to ag ri cul tural pro duc tiv ity in In dia, im ply ing that the pri vate sec tor is not
likely to con trib ute much in the fu ture. The fi nal sec tion on coarse grains shows, how  -
ever, that pri vate re search has de vel oped new va rie ties and that these va rie ties now
cover large ar eas of In dia. This sec tion also shows that pri vate plant- breeding re search 
de pends on the In dian pub lic sec tor and ICRISAT re search, sup port ing the ar gu ment
that pri vate re search com ple ments pub lic re search.
Mod ern Va rie ties: His tory and Over view
By the be gin ning of World War II, In dian breed ers had made sig nifi cant ad vances in
the va rie ties of four crops: wheat, cot ton, jute, and sug ar cane. The first lo cally im  -
proved va rie ties of cot ton, sug ar cane, and wheat and other crops were in tro duced
26be fore 1920 (Ta ble 12). The use of lo cally im proved va rie ties grew rap idly so that by
the late 1930s they cov ered about a quar ter of the land planted with wheat, two- thirds
of the area planted with jute, and three- quarters of the land un der sug ar cane. Also by
the late 1930s, about one- third of the area planted with cot ton was sown with im proved
va rie ties bred lo cally to pro vide longer- staple fi bers for In dia’s ex ten sive tex tile in d us -
try. Im proved va rie ties of most other ma jor crops had also been in tro duced by the
1930s, but did not spread as widely. Im proved rice va rie ties cov ered about 5 per cent of 
sown area, sor ghum (jowar) less than 1 per cent, and ground nuts about 3 per cent. 
Plant breed ing has been one of the ma jor ac tivi ties of ICAR and the state ag ri cul  -
tural uni ver si ties. These in sti tutes de vel oped new va rie ties of vir tu ally all im por tan t
crops. Ta ble 13 shows the number of va rie ties re leased for dif fer ent groups of crops.
The ma jor grains (wheat, rice, maize, sor ghum, and pearl mil let) had the larg est
number of va rie ties, but there were also large num bers of va rie ties of oil seeds, pulses,
and cot ton.
Im proved va rie ties had their great est ef fect on the pro duc tiv ity of the ma jor ce real
grains. Mod ern, fertilizer- responsive va rie ties of wheat and rice were the ba sis of the
Green Revo lu tion in In dia. Data on the spread of mod ern va rie ties is regu larly col  -
lected for five ma jor grain crops. Es ti mates of the share of area planted with mod ern
va rie ties of these crops are pre sented in Ta ble 14 and Fig ure 5.
In 1992/93, about 70 per cent of the area planted with rice, 90 per cent of the area
planted with wheat, and 50 per cent of the area planted with coarse grains were cov ered 
by mod ern va rie ties. Mod ern va rie ties of grain have spread to al most all ar eas of In dia
with ir ri ga tion or as sured rain fall and no flood ing. The area un der mod ern va rie ties of
ma jor grain crops is grow ing stead ily (Fig ure 6) and by now ex ceeds ir ri gated area sig  -
nifi cantly. The growth rate of area un der mod ern va rie ties of wheat slowed in the late
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(thou sand hec tares) (per cent) (thou sand hec tares) (per cent)
Rice  53 0.2 1,497  5.3
Wheat 731 8.9 2,766 25.8
Sorghum  18 0.2    74  0.9
Ground nuts   3 0.5    85  3.3
Sug ar cane   2 0.2 1,143 76.3
Jute  23 2.3   720 62.5
Cot ton 399 7.2 2,147 34.5
Food grains 801 1.4 4,491  7.0
Non food grains 428 3.3 4,094 24.0
Sources: Im pe rial Coun cil of Ag ri cul tural Re search 1921 and Im pe rial Coun cil of Ag ri cul tural Re  search
1938.1970s, but the area un der mod ern va rie ties of rice has con tin ued its steady climb. The
per cent ages of area in ma jor re gions of the coun try cov ered with mod ern va rie ties of
rice, wheat, and maize are shown in Ta ble 15. Mod ern va rie ties of some oil seeds have
also been suc cess ful. Soy beans and sun flow ers were in tro duced to In dia af ter 1960, so 
that all va rie ties of these crops are im proved. A hy brid cas tor cul ti var was de vel oped
in Gu jarat and ac counts for the area of that crop cov ered with mod ern va rie ties. There
are al most no mod ern va ri ety pulses, al though im proved va rie ties of rape seed started
to spread in the early 1990s. Some new va rie ties of pulses are of shorter du ra tion,
which al lows them to be planted dur ing short fal low pe ri ods. Some are re sis tant to dis  -
ease and pests, but no va ri ety has greatly in creased po ten tial yields. 
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grains Pulses Oilseeds Cotton Potatoes Tomatoes Total
1970–74  47  16 10 14 6 6  99
1975–79 181  42 63 23 1 8 318
1980–84 151 117 67 38 5 5 383
1985–89 194  66 76 25 0 6 367
Source: In dia, Min is try of Ag ri cul ture and De vel op ment, Cen tral Seed Com mit tee 1989. These un p ub lished
data were pro vided to Carl Pray.
Note: The of fi cial term for “re leased” is “no ti fied.”






Sor ghum 35 53
Pearl mil let 40 53
Maize 35 42
Oil seeds
Ground nuts 15–20    n.a.
Rape and mus tard 10 n.a.
Soy beans 100  n.a.
Sesamum  0 n.a.
Sun flower 100  n.a.
Saf flower  0 n.a.
Cas tor 33 n.a.
Pulses <10  n.a.
Sources:The data on food grains are from the Fer til izer As so cia tion of In dia 1994 and In dia 1992. Th e
es ti mates for oil seeds are from sci en tists at the In dian Coun cil of Ag ri cul tural Re searc h.
Note: Where n.a. ap pears, data were not avail able.29
Sources: Fer til izer As so cia tion of In dia vari ous years.
Fig ure 5—Per cent age of area planted with high- yielding va rie ties, 1966–93
Sources: Fer til izer As so cia tion of In dia vari ous years.
Fig ure 6—Area planted with high-yield ing va rie ties, 1966–93Im proved va rie ties of some cash crops, such as cot ton, have been im por tant. Im -
prov ing the qual ity and in creas ing the length of fi bers have been ma jor goals of cot ton
re search. In dia has been suc cess ful in meet ing these goals. In re cent years In dian pub -
lic and pri vate sci en tists have de vel oped cot ton hy brids.
Mod ern Va rie ties of Wheat
Wheat breed ers be fore and im me di ately af ter In de pend ence pro duced va rie ties with
higher qual ity for bre ad mak ing. They in creased yields 10 to 15 per cent. 7 These va rie  -
ties were ei ther pure line se lec tions from lan draces or crosses of In dian lan draces.8
It was not un til semi- dwarf va rie ties were in tro duced in the mid- 1960s and fer til  -
izer use in creased that wheat yields really took off. The ge netic sources for the semi-
 dwarf char ac ter is tics were Japa nese wheat va rie ties that reached In dia via Wash ing ton 
State Uni ver sity and CIMMYT in Mex ico. The first semi- dwarf va rie ties re leased in
In dia were pure line se lec tions from CIMMYT crosses. The main role of In dian breed  -
ers was to con duct field tests to en sure that the Mexi can va rie ties could pro duce high
yields un der In dian con di tions of soil, cli mate, pests, and dis eases and to se lect va rie  -
ties that would fit In dian tastes.
Va rie ties de vel oped abroad reached a high of over 40 per cent of all va rie ties re  -
leased in In dia in 1966–70 (Fig ure 7). Af ter that In dian wheat breed ers re placed for  -
eign va rie ties with va rie ties that they de vel oped through their own cross ing pro grams.
Both be fore and af ter semi- dwarf wheat va rie ties were in tro duced, In dian breed ers
used for eign va rie ties ex ten sively in their cross ing pro gram (Fig ure 8). In 1966–70,
14 per cent of In dian va rie ties had two In dian par ents, 71 per cent had an In dian par ent
and a for eign par ent, and 14 per cent had two for eign par ents. In 1986–91, 36 per cent
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Ta ble 15—Share of  crop area sown with mod ern va rie ties, by re gion, 1992/93
Re gion Paddy Wheat Maize Five grains a
(per cent)
East 60 100 84 67
North 80  96 39 88
South 85  30 94 70
West 64  73 31 61
Source: Cal cu lated from data in Fer til izer As so cia tion of In dia 1993.
Notes: East: As sam, Bi har, Orissa, and West Ben gal.
North: Ha ry ana, Hi machal Pradesh, Jammu and Kashmir, Pun jab, and Ut tar Pradesh.
South: Andhra Pradesh, Kar na taka, Ker ala, and Ta mil Nadu.
West: Gu jarat, Madhya Pradesh, Ma harash tra, and Ra jasthan.
a In ad di tion to paddy, wheat, and maize, the five grains in clude pearl mil let and sor ghum.
7 The ma te rial in this sec tion is based on By er lee and Moya 1993.
8The term “lan drace” re fers to sub spe cies or types se lected by farm ers.31
Fig ure 7—Ori gins of In dian wheat va rie ties, 1966–70 to 1986–91
Source: By er lee and Moya 1993.
Fig ure 8—Parentage of In dian wheat crosses, 1966–70 to 1986–91
Source: By er lee and Moya 1993.of the crosses had two In dian par ents, 57 per cent had an In dian and a for eign par ent
(mostly from CIMMYT), and 7 per cent had two for eign par ents.
Jain (reported in Byer lee and Moya 1993) exam ined the effects of breed ing on the
yield poten tial of wheat. He found that experi men tal yields of suc cess ful mod ern
varie ties increased by about 1 per cent annu ally in both irri gated and rain fed tri als in
the North west ern irri gated regions between 1966 and 1991. In irri gated tri als in the
North east zone (West Ben gal, Bihar, and east ern Uttar Pradesh), and the Cen tral zone,
the yield poten tial grew between 0.75 and 0.79 per cent annu ally. In unir ri gated tri als,
research gen er ated lit tle addi tional yield poten tial. In farm ers’ fields this poten tial,
com bined with large increases in fer til izer and irri ga tion, led to increases in yield of
3.6 per cent per hec tare annu ally from 1966 to 1987.
Mod ern Va rie ties of Rice
Be fore 1960, In dian breed ers for the most part fol lowed a strat egy of cross ing lo cal tall 
In dica va rie ties, but they made no ma jor break through. 9 Some new ge netic ma te rial
was in tro duced through the FAO Indica- Japonica pro gram of the late 1950s, but no
break through was made un til the in tro duc tion of semi- dwarf rice va rie ties from IRRI
in the mid- 1960s. 
As with wheat, the early mod ern va rie ties of rice re leased in In dia were bred in
IARCs, IRRI in the case of rice. Soon af ter the first gen era tion of IRRI va rie ties were
in tro duced, the pro cess of de vel op ing va rie ties through cross ing ma te rial from IRRI
with lo cal ma te rial be gan. In re cent years the per cent age of va rie ties in which both
par ents are lo cal va rie ties has risen to 35 per cent.
Since the early 1960s, 643 cul ti vars have been released as varie ties (or were suf fi  -
ciently advanced to qual ify as mod ern varie ties) by 23 rice breed ing pro grams in
India. These cul ti vars may be regarded as belong ing to dif fer ent “gen era tions” of
mod ern rice varie ties. The releases from 1965 to the early 1970s were the first gen era  -
tion IR-8 type semi- dwarf rices. Releases after the early 1970s were sec ond gen era tion 
types with dis ease and insect resis tance incor po rated sys tem ati cally. Varie ties released 
since the 1970s have incor po rated more “traits” from Indian lan drace mate ri als.
Table 16 sum ma rizes the 643 varie ties released since the begin ning of the Green
Revo lu tion in the mid- 1960s by the gene al ogy of each vari ety. Fifty- three of the
Indian releases (8.1 per cent) were actu ally crossed at IRRI (although some selec tion
may have been made in India). In 1975, the Inter na tional Net work for Germ plasm
Evalua tion (INGER), a net work of inter na tional nurs er ies was estab lished to evalu ate
advanced “lines” from IRRI and other research insti tutes. Most IRRI varie ties were
first iden ti fied as poten tial par ents or varie ties from their appear ance in INGER after
1975. Varie ties that origi nated at IRRI accounted for 17.8 per cent of the area sown
with mod ern varie ties between 1965 and 1990.
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9This sec tion is based on Even son and Gol lin 1994.Thir teen In dian va rie ties origi nated in other na tional pro grams and were iden ti  -
fied in INGER. Even son and Gol lin (1994) re port that In dian crosses were also the ori  -
gin of 13 va rie ties re leased in other na tional pro grams. While the In dian va rie ties from 
other na tional ag ri cul tural re search in sti tutes (NARs) ac counted for only 2 per cent of
re leases in In dia, they ac counted for 7.4 per cent of mod ern va ri ety area.
Of the Indian releases, 578 (89.9 per cent) were selected from crosses made in
Indian pro grams. IRRI con trib uted at least one par ent to 40.1 per cent of the Indian
releases. Other NARs con trib uted at least one par ent to 14.6 per cent of the Indian
releases. For 35.0 per cent of Indian releases, both par ents were from India. INGER was
the major source of par ents after 1975. (Even son and Gol lin [1994] report that Indian
NARs con trib uted 444 par ents to other NARs.)
IRRI and other NARs con trib uted sub stan tial num bers of grand par ent and other
varie ties for the 119 Indian crosses with Indian par ents. The inter na tional nature of rice
breed ing is made evi dent by the con tri bu tion by IRRI of 8.1 per cent of the crosses, at
least one par ent to 40.1 per cent of the releases, and other ances tors to another 10.0 per  -
cent of Indian releases. Other NARs con trib uted 2.0 per cent of the crosses, at least one
par ent to 14.6 per cent of the releases, and other ances tors to another 6.5 per cent of the
releases. Thus only 18.5 per cent of mod ern varie ties in India are truly “all Indian.”
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Ta ble 16—Rice va rie tal pro duc tions by ori gin of cross, par ents, grand par ents,
1960–70 to 1986–91
Num ber of new va rie ties released
 Share
 of to tal
 va rie ties
 Share
 of to tal
 area
Va ri ety/source 1960–70 1971–75 1976–80 1981–85 1986–91  re leased  planted
Ori gin of cross   (per cent)
IRRI  6  11 8 (6) 9 (9) 19 (17)    8.1   17.8
Other NARs  3   2 3 (1) 3 (2) 1 (1)    2.0    7.4
In dian NARs 68 123 128 113 146   89.9   74.8
In dian crosses by ori gin
of par ents
IRRI 24  64 68 (25) 44 (43) 58 (47)   40.1   23.8
Other NARs 19  28 13 (5) 19 (17) 15 (10)   14.6   23.1
In dian NARs 25  31 47 50 73   35.0   28.0
In dian crosses by ori gin
of grand par ents
IRRI  1   6 18 (3) 14 (5) 25 (4)   10.0    9.1
Other NARs  2   8 12 (0) 9 (0) 11 (0)    6.5    2.6
In dian NARs 22  17 17 27 36   18.5   16.3
All re leases 77 136 139 125 166  100.0  100.0
Lan draces 3.8   5.3 8.1 7.5 7.3     n.a.     n.a.
Source: Even son and Gol lin 1994.
Notes: NARs are national agricultural research institutes. The num bers in pa ren the ses are the va rie t ies,
par ents, and grand par ents se lected di rectly from the In ter na tional Net work for Germ plasm  Evalua tion
(INGER) es tab lished by the In ter na tional Rice Re search In sti tute (IRRI) in 1975. Where n.a.  appears,
data were not available.Un til re cently, rice re search in In dia has been ex clu sively the do main of the pub lic
sec tor. How ever, as IRRI and the In dian gov ern ment hy brid rice pro grams re duced the 
cost of hy brid rice seed pro duc tion by 1992, at least three firms have started hy brid
rice breed ing pro grams in In dia. A hy brid rice va ri ety was re leased for on- farm test ing
in 1992, and four ad di tional hy brid rice va rie ties were re leased in 1994.
Mod ern Va rie ties of Coarse Grains
The In dian gov ern ment and in ter na tional cen ters play a some what dif fer ent role for
coarse grains—maize, sor ghum, and pearl mil let. ICAR and the state ag ri cul tural uni  -
ver si ties have worked to de velop hy brids us ing ex otic germ plasm since the late 1950s. 
By the mid- 1960s, they had suc cess fully de vel oped hy brids, which were dif fused in
the late 1960s but never adopted widely (see Fig ures 5 and 6). CIMMYT pro vided
germ plasm to pro duce open pol li nated va rie ties of maize, which met with some suc  -
cess. ICAR and the state ag ri cul tural uni ver si ties now place more em pha sis on hy  -
brids, but they have not achieved a ma jor break through. Thus, just over 40 per cent of
the area un der maize is sown with mod ern va rie ties. Twenty- five pri vate firms that are
work ing to de velop im proved maize hy brids fi nally seem to be de vel op ing su pe rior
hy brids. Singh, Pal, and Mor ris (1995) re port that the area sown with pri vately de vel  -
oped hy brids ex ceeded the area un der pub licly de vel oped hy brids in 1992 and con tin  -
ues to grow rap idly. 
In the 1980s, ICRISAT suc cess fully de vel oped open pol li nated va rie ties and hy  -
brids of pearl mil let. These cul ti vars were de vel oped us ing a com bi na tion of germ  -
plasm from the In dian na tional pro gram and col lec tions of germ plasm from Af rica and 
else where. The va rie ties and in bred lines de vel oped by ICRISAT have in turn been
used suc cess fully in re cent years by pri vate firms to pro duce high- yielding, disease-
 resistant hy brids.
ICRISAT has been less suc cess ful in pro duc ing improved varie ties or hybrids of
sor ghum. Most hybrid- sown sor ghum area is planted with pub lic hybrids, but in recent
years the pri vate sec tor has started pro duc ing hybrids that are replac ing them. Sales of
pri vately devel oped hybrids of pearl mil let and sor ghum grew rap idly from a small base 
dur ing the three years for which data are avail able (1985–87, see Table 17). By 1987,
pri vately devel oped hybrid seed for pearl mil let was planted on about 660,300 hec tares. 
Pri vately devel oped hybrid seed for sor ghum was planted on 258,000 hec tares.
Pri vate breed ing pro grams depend heav ily on the Indian pub lic sec tor and
ICRISAT for inbred lines and ear lier gen era tions of germ plasm. All of the pri vate pearl
mil let hybrids and two of the four sor ghum hybrids that were sold com mer cially in
1987 had at least one line from ICRISAT; the other sor ghum hybrids con tained Indian
pub lic lines (Pray et al. 1991). Table 18 shows that firms with pearl mil let and sor ghum
breed ing pro grams use ICRISAT and ICAR/state agri cul tural uni ver sity (All- India
Coor di nated Sor ghum Improve ment Pro ject/All- India Coor di nated Mil let Improve  -
ment Pro ject and uni ver sity) germ plasm exten sively. Two com pa nies used germ plasm
from for eign firms. Firms received ICRI SAT’s germ plasm pri mar ily through the dis tri  -
bu tion of basic seed rather than nurs er ies or germ plasm from the Genet ics Resource
34Unit. This sug gests that the firms pri mar ily used ICRI SAT’s inbreds to pro duce new
hybrids rather than early- generation mate rial that would take longer to use but might
pro duce hybrids much dif fer ent from the hybrids released by ICRISAT.
The recent his tory of pearl mil let breed ing shows some of the advan tages of hav ing
many dif fer ent breed ing pro grams. Simul ta ne ous plant breed ing by pri vate com pa nies
and the pub lic sec tor reduces the risk of dis ease or pest sus cep ti bil ity by broad en ing the
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Ta ble 17—Pri vate seed sales of pearl mil let and sor ghum and area cov ered,
1985–87
Sales Area covered
Crop/type of va ri ety 1985 1986 1987 1985 1986 1987
(met ric tons) (1,000 hec tares)
Pearl mil let
Pri vate hy brids    220  1,557  2,651    55   389   663
Pub lic hy brids and va rie ties 10,862 10,541 11,182 2,716 2,636 2,796
Sor ghum
Pri vate hy brids    257    847  2,067    32   106   258
Pub lic hy brids and va rie ties 20,661     n.a.     n.a. 2,583    n.a.    n.a.
Source: C. E. Pray, Ribeiro, Muel ler, and Rao 1991.
Note: Where n.a. ap pears, data were not avai able.
Ta ble 18—Pri vate com pa nies us ing pearl mil let and sor ghum breed ing
ma te rial from the pub lic sec tor, 1987
Source of breed ing ma te ri als used
or hy brids de vel oped Pearl millet Sorghum
(number of com pa nies)
Source of ma te ri als used
IC RI SAT 16  6
AIC SIP/AIC MIP  6  3
Uni ver sity  6  3
For eign com pany  0  2
Other In dian com pany  4  2
Own col lec tion  7  5
Source of IC RI SAT germ plasm re ceived
Ge net ics Re source Unit  ma te rial  8  6
Nurs er ies  7  4
Breed ers’ seed 19 10
Source of hy brid de vel oped 
IC RI SAT germ plasm 11  3
Pri vate sources  5  4
Source: Pray, et al. 1991.
Notes: ICRISAT is the In ter na tional Crops Re search In sti tute for the Semi- Arid Trop ics, AICSIP is  the
All- India Co or di nated Sor ghum Im prove ment Pro ject, and AICMIP is the All- India Co or di na ted
Mil let Im prove ment Pro ject.genetic base. In 1981, the pri vate sec tor pro duced a hybrid, MBH-110, that was less
sus cep ti ble to downy mil dew than the pub lic hybrids BJ 104 and BK 560, which were
the most widely used improved pearl mil let varie ties. In 1985 and 1986, after BJ 104
and BK 560 became sus cep ti ble to downy mil dew, pri vate com pa nies started to sell a
number of new hybrids based on ICRISAT downy- mildew- resistant male- sterile lines
81 A, 834 A, or 843 A. ICAR/state agri cul tural uni ver si ties and AICPMIP, which have
equal access to ICRISAT mate rial, did not pro duce resis tant hybrids at that time. Thus,
in the absence of pri vate breed ing, no resis tant hybrids would have been avail able. Two
pub lic hybrids based on ICRISAT male- sterile lines and a few resis tant varie ties were
recently released. These public- bred varie ties are becom ing popu lar in dis tricts where
MBH 110 resis tance to downy mil dew has bro ken down.
Con clu sions
This analy sis of the ge ne alo gies of ma jor food grain crops in In dia in di cates how in ter -
de pend ent pub lic re search and IARC re search have be come. It shows that purely for  -
eign va rie ties have rarely made up a large share of In dian wheat and rice va rie ties and
that their share is de clin ing. In dian pub lic plant breed ing was im por tant even dur ing
the Green Revo lu tion. It has grown in im por tance since. The early ex pe ri ence with
pearl mil let and sor ghum shows how im por tant na tional re search would be if there
were no IARCs.
The gene al ogy analy sis also shows the impor tance of for eign germ plasm as par ents 
and grand par ents of Indian varie ties: since 1985 about 60 per cent of the wheat varie ties
have had a CIMMYT par ent, and 50 per cent of the rice varie ties had an IRRI vari ety as
a par ent or grand par ent. The rice data show the impor tance of IRRI’s net work of tri als,
INGER, which trans ferred the germ plasm used in half of the Indian varie ties. 
The cases of pearl mil let and sor ghum, much like wheat and rice, in di cate the im  -
por tance of In dian pub lic re search. Mod ern va rie ties were de vel oped with some as sis  -
tance from Rocke fel ler Foun da tion sci en tists who brought in for eign germ plasm and
ex per tise. In dian pub lic hy brids ac counted for most of the area cov ered with mod ern
va rie ties of pearl mil let and sor ghum un til the mid- 1980s, when ICRISAT pearl mil let
va rie ties be came popu lar. Then pri vate hy brids based on ICRISAT and In dian pub lic
ma te rial cap tured im por tant parts of the mar ket. In dian pub lic sor ghum hy brids con  -
tin ued to make up al most all of the mod ern va rie ties of sor ghum un til the late 1980s,
when pri vate hy brids started to cap ture some of the mar ket.
Evi dence about the spread of pri vate hybrids pro duced by private- sector plant
breed ing of pearl mil let and sor ghum shows that pri vate research can affect agri cul  -
tural pro duc tiv ity. The his tory of pri vate hybrids indi cates that pri vate research in
India is based on strong public- sector research. The pub lic sec tor did the basic
research on how to pro duce hybrids of these crops adapted to Indian con di tions, pro  -
vided the germ plasm that became the basis of pri vate hybrids, and trained the sci en  -
tists who run the pri vate research pro grams.
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Total Factor Productivity in the
Indian Crop Sector
P
ro duc tiv ity in crop agri cul ture is most often assessed by meas ures of crop yield.
These meas ures, expressed as prod uct per unit of land, are use ful for agri cul tural
stud ies. They have a clear physi cal basis and allow both cross- section and time- series
com pari sons. They are, how ever, incom plete as meas ures of eco nomic effi ciency
because they do not con sider the use of fac tors other than land (that is, labor, fer til izer,
ani mal power, trac tors, and so forth). Changes in the use of these fac tors will cause a
change in yields, but at a real cost. Con se quently, yield meas ures are not true meas ures 
of effi ciency.
To tal fac tor pro duc tiv ity (TFP), some times re ferred to as mul ti fac tor pro duc tiv ity, 
is a true meas ure of eco nomic ef fi ciency. It can be in ter preted as a meas ure of change
in cost of pro duc ing a unit of prod uct, hold ing all fac tor prices con stant (Even son and
Pray 1991). Al ter na tively, it can be in ter preted as a meas ure of the change in out put
rela tive to a weighted com bi na tion of all in puts, where the weights are fac tor shares.
This lat ter defi ni tion of TFP is used here, with TFP de fined as the ra tio of ag gre gate
out put to ag gre gate in put.
This chap ter be gins with a dis cus sion of meth ods used to com pute meas ures of
TFP. It then dis cusses data is sues (the Ap pen dix dis cusses ad di tional is sues about
data). Meas ures of TFP are then re ported and sum ma rized by pe riod and by po liti cal
and geo cli matic re gion.
Meth ods
TFP pro vides a meas ure of the increase in total out put that is not accounted for by
increases in the quan tity of inputs. It is com puted as the ratio of an index of aggre gate
out put to an index of aggre gate inputs. Growth in TFP is there fore the growth in total
out put less the total increase in inputs. The analy sis here uses the Tornqvist- Theil TFP
index, which can be expressed in loga rith mic form as
ln  (TFP  t +1  /TFPt )  = ½ 
j ￿ ( R jt+1 + R jt ) ln   (Q jt+1 /Q jt)
– ½  
j ￿ (Sit+1 +  S it ) ln(X it+1 /X it), (1)
37where Rjt  is the share of out put  j in reve nues, Q jt  is out put j, S it is the share of in put i in
to tal in put cost, and X it  is in put  i, all in pe riod  t.  Speci fy ing that the in dex is equal to
1.00 in a par ticu lar year and ac cu mu lat ing the meas ure based on equa tion (1) pro vides
the TFP in dex.
The Tornqvist- Theil in dex has sev eral use ful prop er ties. It is a su per la tive in dex
that is ex act for a lin ear ho mo ge ne ous trans log pro duc tion func tion (Diew ert 1976).
Fur ther more, Caves, Chris tensen, and Diew ert (1982) have shown that Tornqvist-
 Theil in dexes are also su per la tive un der gen eral pro duc tion struc tures, that is, when
re turns to scale are non ho mo ge ne ous and non con stant. They should, there fore, pro  -
vide con sis tent ag gre ga tion of in puts and out puts across a range of pro duc tion struc  -
tures (Antle and Ca palbo 1988). Be cause cur rent fac tor prices are used to con struct the 
weights, qual ity im prove ments in in puts are in cor po rated, to the ex tent that these are
re flected in higher wage and rental rates (Ca palbo and Vo 1988). How ever, as noted
in Chap ter 5, the prices of im proved in puts pur chased from the pri vate sec tor of ten do
not re flect the full im prove ment in qual ity. This has im por tant im pli ca tions for the
 social bene fits gen er ated by pri vate re search. In ad di tion, when new in puts un dergo
the ini tial dif fu sion pro cess, farm ers use too lit tle of them. This re sults in a pro duc tiv   -
ity con tri bu tion greater than prices in di cate.
Data Is sues
Data sources are docu mented in the Ap pen dix. This sec tion briefly de scribes the ma  -
jor data is sues in the con struc tion of TFP in dexes for In dia.
Pro duc tion Data
Pro duc tion data are the an nual data for each dis trict. They re fer to har vested pro duc  -
tion. Data were col lected for the pe riod 1956/57 to 1987/88 in 271 dis tricts cov er ing
13 states. The con ven tion that 1956 re fers to the crop year 1956/57 is used. Dis trict
farm har vest prices for each crop were also ob tained for each year.
The out put in dex in cludes only pro duc tion of crops. It does not in clude live stock
pro duc tion. It in cludes the 5 ma jor food grains—maize, pearl mil let, rice, sor ghum,
and wheat—and 13 mi nor crops—bar ley, cot ton, ground nuts, gram, other pulses, po -
ta toes, rape seed and mus tard, se somum, sugar, to bacco, soy beans, jute, and sun flower.
Out put changes are com puted for each dis trict. These changes are cu mu lated, and
the cu mu lated in dex is set equal to one to give the av er age of the 1956–59 pe riod in
each dis trict.
Fac tor Data
The fac tors in cluded are unir ri gated land, ir ri gated land, hu man la bor, ani mal la bor,
trac tors (serv ing as a proxy for all ma chin ery), fer til iz ers (a proxy for all chemi cals),
and ir ri ga tion capi tal.
38The pro ce dures for han dling these fac tors are criti cal be cause the wrong weights,
that is, the  C  ¢j  (s ) can pro duce changes in TFP that are not cap tur ing the con tri bu tion of 
in puts.
It should first be noted that an nual data are only avail able for the vari ables for land 
and fer til iz ers. Data for ani mal la bor, trac tors, and ir ri ga tion capi tal are only avail a ble
from the five- year cen suses of ag ri cul ture. They are in ter po lated for the in ter ven ing
years. Data for hu man la bor are avail able only from the cen suses of popu la tion. These
too are in ter po lated for the in ter ven ing years.
The vari able for human labor, as noted, is inter po lated between cen suses. This
inter po la tion is proba bly not a seri ous source of error as labor changes slowly. Labor
includes both male cul ti va tors and male agri cul tural labor ers. Esti mates for the
number of days spent on crop labor in each state are used to adjust for crop and live  -
stock pro duc tion. Labor shares are based on agri cul tural wage data. The wages of cul  -
ti va tor labor ers are pre sumed to be equiva lent to those of agri cul tural labor ers.
The ani mal la bor vari able is based on quin quen nial live stock cen sus data. The
stock of cas trated male cat tle over the age of three years used for ru ral work is used as
the quan tity se ries. Cost shares are based on the price se ries for bul locks con verted to a 
rental share ba sis.
The trac tor se ries is based on live stock cen sus data that pro vides trac tor inven  -
tories. Dif fer ent horse power sizes are con verted into a con stant horse power size unit.
The cost share is based on the serv ice flow of trac tors and other ma chin ery. Thus, the
trac tor quan tity in dex is a proxy for other ma chin ery serv ices.
The fer til izer se ries is based on an nual data for the amount of ni tro gen, phos pho  -
rus, and pot ash fer til izer con sumed in each dis trict, weighted by na tional prices.
The con tri bu tion of ir ri ga tion to pro duc tion was han dled in two ways. First, es ti  -
mates of rela tive land prices for unir ri gated and ir ri gated land in dif fer ent states (see
the Ap pen dix) were used to cre ate land stock in ir ri gated area equiva lent. In ad di tion, a 
pump ir ri ga tion fac tor was cre ated from data on ru ral elec tric pumps, ru ral oil pumps,
and ru ral Per sian wheels in cluded in the live stock cen sus data. Data for fac tor shares
were then es ti mated to re flect capi tal serv ice flows (de pre cia tion plus in ter est plus
main te nance for these items).
The treat ment of price data to cre ate fac tor shares is criti cal. For capi tal stock vari  -
ables (ani mal la bor, trac tors, and ir ri ga tion capi tal) this re quired the de vel op ment of
prices for serv ice flow from data on stock prices. The pro ce dures adopted here rely as
much as pos si ble on evi dence from micro- cost stud ies to con struct these flows. The
es ti mates for fac tor shares by dis trict were then vali dated against shares meas ured in
the micro- level stud ies.
In or der to pro vide the reader with a ba sis for judg ing the rea son able ness of the
weights for own- product and cost shares, the mean out put shares and cost shares of
fac tors were sum ma rized for three pe ri ods (see Ta ble 19). These share data show sig  -
nifi cant changes in both prod uct and fac tor shares over time. The shares of the main
crops—es pe cially rice—fell sig nifi cantly from 1977 to 1987, mostly ow ing to the de  -
crease in prices for wheat and rice. On the fac tor side, land and bul lock shares fell,
while the shares of fer til iz ers, trac tors, and la bor rose.
39Meas ures of TFP
Us ing the pro ce dures set forth above, TFP in dexes were con structed for each of 271
dis tricts in 13 states for the 1956–87 pe riod. Cross- section com pari sons, which are
sub ject to a number of com pli ca tions, were not at tempted. Ac cord ingly, the TFP data
was sum ma rized in terms of the an nual per cent rates of change for dif fer ent pe ri ods
and for dif fer ent po liti cal and agro cli matic re gions.
Ag gre gate In dexes of Out put, In puts, and TFP
As a first step for a dis cus sion of the evi dence on TFP, the annual growth rates of
aggre gate crop out put, aggre gate crop inputs, and TFP are shown in Table 20. The
growth rates show that India did real ize sub stan tial growth in TFP. Annual changes in
out put, and to a lesser extent in inputs, are clearly affected by weather- related shocks,
as is typi cal in agri cul tural data series. The drought years 1965 and 1966 and the poor
weather years 1986 and 1987 were par ticu larly affected.
There fore, two com pu ta tions of the growth rates are pre sented. They use dif fer ent
meth ods for smooth ing the ef fects of weather. It is use ful to ex am ine growth in these
in dexes for spe cific pe ri ods where year- to- year fluc tua tions in weather are av er aged
out and where the pe ri ods have a pol icy con text. For this pur pose, three pe ri ods were
cho sen: 1956–65, the pe riod be fore the Green Revo lu tion; 1966–76, the early Green
Revo lu tion; and 1977–87, the ma ture Green Revo lu tion.
The first set of growth rates in Ta ble 20 is based on three- year mov ing av er ages of
the in dexes of ag gre gate crop out put, ag gre gate crop in puts, and TFP, cen tered on the
end  points shown in the ta ble. The sec ond set is based on an nual val ues, but de letes the
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Ta ble 19—Out put shares and fac tor shares: To tal fac tor pro duc tiv ity
com pu ta tion, all In dia, 1956, 1967, 1977, and 1987
Item 1956 1967 1977 1987
Out put shares
Wheat 0.146 0.155 0.199 0.137
Rice 0.323 0.287 0.306 0.193
Pearl millet 0.044 0.057 0.036 0.017
Sorghum 0.098 0.089 0.074 0.033
Maize 0.033 0.060 0.035 0.025
Fac tor shares
Bul locks 0.305 0.263 0.319 0.173
Trac tors 0.001 0.003 0.010 0.024
La bor 0.421 0.406 0.419 0.564
Fer til izer 0.003 0.014 0.042 0.066
Unir ri gated land 0.197 0.220 0.135 0.106
Ir ri gated land 0.073 0.093 0.076 0.066
Source: Authors’ calculations.drought and bad weather years of 1965/66 and 1986/87, in or der to as sess “nor mal”
growth rates.
The pat terns of growth for crop out put, in puts, and TFP are con sis tent for the two
meth ods of com pu ta tion. The method of de let ing bad weather years yielded higher
growth rates, but the pat tern of growth was con sis tent across time. TFP growth
 accounted for more than half of out put growth in all three pe ri ods. The sig nifi cance of
the early and ma ture Green Revo lu tion pe ri ods was dis cussed in Chap ter 3 and will be
fur ther ad dressed in Chap ter 5, where the sources of TFP growth will be in ves ti gated.
Here, the re sults show that the early Green Revo lu tion saw rap idly in creas ing use of
in puts. Dur ing the ma ture Green Revo lu tion, the rate of growth of in puts fell. Even son
and Rosegrant (1993) note that the con tri bu tion of land ex pan sion fell rela tive to yield
in creases over time as well. In dia now re al izes al most all of its pro duc tion gains from
in creases in the amounts of in puts sup plied per hec tare cropped and from the growth
of TFP. Along with the rapid growth in in puts, TFP growth also in creased sig nifi cantly 
dur ing the Green Revo lu tion and then de clined af ter 1976.
TFP Growth by Po liti cal Re gion
A com pari son of growth rates in TFP di ag gre gated by re gion is given in Ta ble 21. It
gives es ti mates of the growth rates for the ma jor po liti cal re gions in In dia us ing three-
 year mov ing av er ages. The east ern re gion has be come a source of con cern in re cent
years in that it is per ceived to be fal ling be hind other re gions in In dia. The data show
that in fact the east ern re gion had the high est growth of TFP be fore the Green Revo lu  -
tion but has had the low est growth since.
The west- central re gion had the most rapid growth of TFP dur ing the early Green
Revo lu tion. The north had the high est rate of growth of both out put and in puts dur ing
the Green Revo lu tion, hence its TFP grew more slowly dur ing the early Green Revo  -
lu tion than in the west- central re gion. But over the full pe riod of the study, the north
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Ta ble 20—An nual growth rates in crop out put, in puts, and to tal fac tor
pro duc tiv ity, 1956–65, 1966–76, 1977–87, and 1956–87
Item 1956–65 1966–76 1977–87 1956–87
(per cent)
Based on three–year mov ing av er ages
Crop out put 2.18 2.68 2.07 2.25
Crop in puts 1.08 1.28 1.00 1.11
To tal fac tor pro duc tiv ity 1.10 1.39 1.05 1.13
Based on “nor mal” yearsa
Crop out put 2.35 2.77 2.15 2.40
Crop in puts 1.10 1.31 1.02 1.14
To tal fac tor pro duc tiv ity 1.27 1.49 1.14 1.31
Source: Authors’ calculations.
Note: “Nor mal” years ex cludes years of drought and poor weather: 1965, 1966, 1986, and 1987.had the high est rate of growth of TFP. Dur ing the ma ture Green Revo lu tion, the south
per formed par ticu larly well. This was con sis tent with a pro cess of catch ing up as it had 
been slow to adopt the tech nol ogy ear lier in the Green Revo lu tion.
TFP Growth by Geo cli matic Re gion
Geo cli matic char ac ter is tics are im por tant be cause they can be used to dis tin guish re  -
gions that are ho mo ge ne ous in their tech nol ogy dis tance. And tech nol ogy dis tance is a 
criti cal is sue in the speci fi ca tion of the mod els for the sources of TFP used in Chap  -
ter 5 of this re port. A for mal defi ni tion of tech nol ogy dis tance is
D ij  = C ij /C ii , (2)
where Dij  is the tech nol ogy dis tance be tween lo ca tions i and j; C ii  is the mini mized
cost of pro duc ing a unit of prod uct in lo ca tion i us ing the best tech nol ogy cur rently
avail able to lo ca tion i,  where the best tech nol ogy is the cheap est at the fac tor prices in
that lo ca tion; and  C ij  is the mini mized cost of pro duc ing a unit of prod uct in lo ca tion i
when pro duc ers are con strained to use lo ca tion  j ’s cost- minimizing tech nol ogy (tech  -
nol ogy in cludes crop va rie ties, types of chemi cals, and farm ing prac tices). If  C ij  = C ii ,
that is, if the same tech nol ogy mini mizes costs in both lo ca tions, there is no tech nol  -
ogy dis tance be tween the two lo ca tions. For most ag ri cul tural tech nol ogy, how ever,
dif fer ences in soil qual ity and type, rain fall, and so forth, in flu ence tech nol ogy. A va ri   -
ety of rice, for ex am ple, that per forms well in lo ca tion i may per form poorly in lo ca  -
tion j be cause of these in ter ac tions.
Ag ri cul tural re search sys tems are de signed with tech nol ogy dis tance in mind. Re  -
search pro grams in these sys tems are tar geted to par ticu lar agro cli matic zones. Such
zones are in tended to de line ate re gions with simi lar con di tions of soil and cli mate, and
hence simi lar  tech nol ogy dis tance.
Fig ure 9 shows a sys tem of geo cli matic zones taken from Pa pa dakis (1966). This
sys tem of zones is in ter na tional and makes it pos si ble to iden tify com pa ra ble zones in
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Ta ble 21—An nual growth rates in to tal fac tor pro duc tiv ity in the crop sec tor,
by re gion, based on three- year mov ing av er ages
Re gion 1956–65 1966–76 1977–87 1956–87
(per cent)
North 1.33 1.32 1.57 1.40
South 0.62 1.01 1.50 1.07
East 1.50 0.75 0.70 0.75
West- Central 1.03 1.60 0.39 0.84
In dia to tal 1.10 1.39 1.05 1.13
Source: Authors’ calculations.
Note: North in cludes Ha ry ana, Pun jab, and Ut tar Pradesh; South in cludes Andhra Pradesh, Kar na taka , and
Ta mil Nadu; East in cludes Bi har, Orissa, and West Bengal; and West- Central in cludes Gu jarat,
Madhya Pradesh, Ma harash tra, and Ra jasthan.43
Fig ure 9—Cli mate zones in India
Source: Even son and Kis lev 1975.other coun tries. The Pa pa dakis zones are use ful for de mar cat ing zones that de ter mine
the dif fu sion po ten tial of most new ag ri cul tural tech nol ogy (see Chap ter 5 for more on
the re la tion ship of tech nol ogy with this po ten tial).
Ta ble 22 pres ents the growth rates of TFP by agro cli matic zone. It shows that the
sub tropi cal mon soon re gion in which north ern wheat is grown had the high est TFP
dur ing the en tire pe riod. The tropi cal cool win ter re gion did well be fore the Green
Revo lu tion, but poorly later.
Con clu sion
In dia has made sig nifi cant gains in TFP. The high- yielding va rie ties of wheat and rice
in tro duced in the late 1960s cer tainly con trib uted to these gains. So did mod ern va rie -
ties of maize and other crops in tro duced be fore and af ter the Green Revo lu tion. But
mod ern va rie ties are only one source of in creases in TFP. The next chap ter will iden -
tify and quan tify the con tri bu tions that these va rie ties and other in vest ments have
made to the growth of TFP.
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Ta ble 22—An nual growth rates in to tal fac tor pro duc tiv ity in the crop sec tor,
by agro cli matic zone, based on three- year mov ing av er ages,
1956–65, 1966–76, 1977–87, and 1956–87
Agro cli matic zone 1956–65 1966–76 1977–87 1956–87
(per cent)
Tropi cal high lands 1.46 1.22  1.07 0.81
Hot sub tropi cal des ert 0.89 1.70 –1.94 0.23
Sub tropi cal mon soon 1.14 1.80  1.45 1.38
Hot sub tropi cal 0.71 1.62  0.89 0.94
Hot equa to rial 0.52 1.29  1.26 0.95
Semi- arid equa to rial 0.50 1.47  1.50 1.02
Hu mid equa to rial 0.50 1.47  1.50 1.02
Hu mid equa to rial 1.88 1.57  0.50 1.08
Tropi cal, cool win ter 2.26 0.74  0.77 0.75
 In dia to tal 1.10 1.39  1.05 1.13
Source: Authors’ calculations.
Note: Agro cli matic zones shown in Fig ure 9 are taken from Even son and Kis lev 1975.CHAPTER 5
Sources for the Growth of
Total Factor Productivity in
Indian Agriculture
T
his chap ter as sesses the con tri bu tion made by sev eral sources to the growth of
TFP in In dia. It also pres ents es ti mates of the mar ginal eco nomic rates of re turn
to pub lic in vest ments in re search, ex ten sion, and ir ri ga tion that re sult in TFP growth.
Es ti mates are given by time pe riod for the con tri bu tion to growth of in vest ments. Sev  -
eral de vel op ments have raised con cern in In dia that the re turns to re search and ir ri ga  -
tion have fallen over time. These de vel op ments in clude the rapid spread of mod ern
va rie ties of wheat and rice, which have led to rates of adop tion of mod ern va rie ties and 
in put use that might be too high to sus tain for some crops in many re gions of In dia.
They also in clude the fail ure to gen er ate crop va rie ties with higher maxi mum yields
than va rie ties pro duced in the 1960s (Rosegrant and Pin gali 1994) and rapid in creases
in the capi tal costs of ir ri ga tion in In dia (Rosegrant and Svend sen 1993). The de com  -
po si tion of the ef fects of re search and ir ri ga tion by time pe riod makes it pos si ble to te st 
the hy pothe sis that the re turns to ag ri cul tural in vest ment have fallen.
Meth ods
The method used to meas ure TFP does not by itself sug gest what deter mines changes
in TFP. Nor does it sug gest an under ly ing TFP pro duc tion process that might make it
pos si ble to derive func tional form restric tions that can be used in sta tis ti cal speci fi ca -
tions. TFP growth in its sim plest sense is a resid ual. That is, it is the dif fer ence
between an actual change in pro duc tion and a change in pro duc tion pre dicted by
weighted fac tor changes.
The sub stan tial lit era ture that decom poses TFP and ana lyzes its sources (Even son
[1993] reviewed more than 78 such stud ies) shows that the TFP, as a resid ual, can not
be con sid ered to be sim ple tech ni cal or tech no logi cal change. It is pro duced by
changes in infra struc ture, skills, and insti tu tions as well as tech nol ogy. And it is also
clear that account ing prac tices, while impor tant, can not fully account for TFP growth
45by meas ur ing growth in both the quan tity and qual ity of inputs. This is because
 accounting meth ods can not cap ture gen eral changes in insti tu tions or infra struc ture.
It is also be cause of a fun da men tal prob lem in pric ing newly in vented and de vel -
oped in puts. The first prices ob served by an ac count ant for such new in puts usu ally
un der state their real pro duc tion value. This means that in put growth will be un der  -
counted. This leads to growth in TFP and is the chief mecha nism by which pri vate sec  -
tor re search and de vel op ment con trib utes to the growth of TFP in ag ri cul ture.
The Logic of TFP De ter mi na tion
It is con ven ient to appeal to a gen eral or “meta” trans for ma tion func tion argu ment to
dis cuss the logic of a speci fi ca tion of TFP deter mi nants. The term “meta” is used to
indi cate that vari ables that would nor mally be held con stant are incor po rated in the
trans for ma tion func tion. These include vari ables meas ur ing tech nol ogy (T  ), the skills
of farm ers ( S  ), char ac ter is tics of farms (Z  ), and infra struc ture (I ).
Let the trans for ma tion func tion be de fined as
G   ( Y1 , Y 2, . . . , Y n , X 1, X 2, . . . , X k , T , I, S , Z ). (3)
The con ven tional TFP meas ure de fined in Chap ter 4 is based on a share- weighted out put
in dex,  Y, and a share- weighted in put in dex, X . The rate of change in TFP is de fined as
$ $ $ . T Y X = -  (4)
$ T  = 0 only if tech nol ogy (T  ), in fra struc ture ( I  ), farmers’ skills (S  ), and farm char ac ter  -
is tics (Z  ) re main con stant. If these meta vari ables change, they will pro duce TFP
growth, that is,
$ $ $ $ $. T W T W I W S W Z T I S Z = + + + (5)
There are two prob lems in speci fy ing equa tion (5). First, the weights  W T  ,  W I  ,  W S  , and
W Z are not known a pri ori, but must be es ti mated. Sec ond, and proba bly more se ri ous
at least for re search, there is no di rect meas ure of ei ther T or I  ; nor is there nec es sar ily
a good meas ure of  S or  Z . What can be meas ured are in vest ments in re search and ex  -
ten sion that are de signed to pro duce new tech nol ogy (T  ) and bet ter in for ma tion and
bet ter in fra struc ture (I   ).
This forces the re searcher to ad dress the im plicit pro cess of pro duc tion by which
in vest ments that take place in dif fer ent pe ri ods and lo ca tions pro duce in cre ments to  T,
I,  and other vari ables for the ob served unit of TFP (in the case pre sented here, for a
spe cific dis trict over a spe cific year). Ac cord ingly, two im por tant is sues must be
 addressed. The first is the time be tween in vest ments and changes in TFP. This is ba si  -
cally a ques tion of cre at ing data for capi tal stock from in vest ment data with the right
serv ice flow. The sec ond is the spa tial tech nol ogy dis tance that re lates re search and
46ex ten sion or other in vest ments made in lo ca tion  j,  and pre suma bly tar geted to lo ca tion
j,  to changes in TFP in lo ca tion i and else where.
Tim ing
The lags between the time research, exten sion, and other invest ment expen di tures are
made and when they have their effects must be speci fied. Pre vi ous stud ies have esti  -
mated the tim ing weights (Even son and Pray 1991). The dis trib uted lag between
expen di tures and eco nomic impact has three seg ments: a seg ment when the value of
the invest ment increases after the expen di tures are made; a seg ment when the value of
the invest ment remains con stant; and a seg ment when the value of the invest ment falls
as its effects depre ci ate.
Five al ter na tive time- weights were con structed for this study. They range
from three years in each of the time- segments to nine years. The al ter na tive
weight ing schemes are de scribed in more de tail in the ap pen dix. Both the na ture of
ag ri cul tural crop re search and the sta tis ti cal goodness- of- fit of the TFP de com po  -
si tion equa tions in di cate that the scheme with the long est lags—nine years in all
three seg ments—is pref er able. As Al ston, Nor ton, and Par dey (1995) point out, re  -
search takes time to com plete, it takes time to adopt the prod uct of re search (the
adop tion will proba bly be in com plete), and the knowl edge em bod ied in most
 research even tu ally de pre ci ates. Par dey and Craig (1989) found that the ef fects of
re search on U.S. ag ri cul tural pro duc tiv ity last for at least 30 years from the time
the re search is be gun. Simi larly, the 27- year lag struc ture (with time weights of
9 years for each of the seg ments) has the best fit in the TFP de com po si tion equa  -
tions, as meas ured by both the Buse R 2 sug gested as a meas ure in es ti ma tion of
gen er al ized least squares, and by the  R2 be tween the ac tual and pre dicted val ues
of the TFP in dex from the es ti mated de com po si tion equa tions. The re sults for this
lag struc ture are there fore pre sented and dis cussed in de tail, but the re sults for the
al ter na tive lag struc tures are also pre sented for com pari son.
Spa tial Is sues
In Chap ter 4, geo cli matic zones were de scribed as a way to de mar cate simi lar re gions.
That is, tech nol ogy dis tance is low within geo cli matic zones. Tech nol ogy dis tance be  -
tween geo cli matic zones, on the other hand, is ex pected to be high (see Even son
[1993] for an analy sis of rice pro duc tiv ity and tech nol ogy dis tance). The ba sic prob  -
lem is to de fine a re search stock (with time weights) pro por tional to a real serv ice flow
with re gard to tech nol ogy flow ing to farm ers in a par ticu lar dis trict. In prac ti cal terms ,
this means as sign ing re search con ducted out side the dis trict to the dis trict (few dis  -
tricts have re search sta tions). Ei ther a state  value (that is, the value of the re search in
the dis trict’s state) or a geo cli matic value (that is, the value of the re search in the dis  -
trict’s geo cli matic zone) could be as signed as the value of the district- level re search.
The geo cli matic re gion as sign ment was cho sen af ter test ing these al ter na tive speci fi  -
ca tions. This is con sis tent with the tech nol ogy dis tance logic, which sug gests that new
47tech nol ogy pro duced for the geo cli matic zone is likely to be suited to all or most dis  -
tricts in the geo cli matic zone.
De fla tion Is sues
Since re search on dif fer ent com mod ity and non com mod ity pro grams must be com  -
bined into a re search vari able for TFP de com po si tion, the ques tion of com bin ing
weights or de fla tors arises. This is in part a mat ter of in ter ac tions in com mod ity tech  -
nol ogy. If a re search pro gram on one com mod ity does not con trib ute to TFP in an other 
com mod ity, the TFP con tri bu tion would be ex pected to be re lated to the number of
units of the com mod ity (in the geo cli matic zone).
Ac cord ingly the ag gre gate re search stock (R   ) can be de fined as
R S R R Q i i G
i
= + ￿
* * / ,
 
(6)
where   S i  =  Q i  /Q   and   Q  =  Q i
i
, ￿  where  Q i is the out put of com mod ity i in 1960 (in the
geo cli matic zone).   R i
*  is the cu mu lated com mod ity re search stock (with time weights as
dis cussed above).   RG
* is the stock of re search that can not be al lo cated by com mod ity.
Q is ag gre gate 1960 out put. This pro ce dure im plic itly de flates the re search stock by
com mod ity units. Gen eral re search is de flated by all com mod ity units so that it is
 deflated by the same units as used to de flate com mod ity re search.
Defi ni tions of Vari ables
In the speci fi ca tion of the de ter mi nants of TFP, the TFP in dex was re gressed on vari  -
ables rep re sent ing in vest ments in re search, ex ten sion, hu man capi tal, and in fra struc  -
ture. The es ti ma tion was made us ing a fixed ef fects ap proach for the pooled
cross- section time se ries data set for the dis tricts, with cor rec tions made for se rial cor  -
re la tion and het ero ske das tic ity (Kmenta 1981). The to tal number of ob ser va tions in
the data set is 8,672. The equa tion was speci fied in double- log form. Ta ble 23 gives a
brief sum mary of the vari ables used in the analy sis.
The in de pend ent vari ables used in this analy sis are cate go rized as tech nol ogy
vari ables, infrastructure- institutional vari ables, and other vari ables. The ra tion ale for
their in clu sion fol lows.
First, there are four tech nol ogy vari ables: public- sector re search (RES), public-
 sector ex ten sion (EXT), high- yielding va rie ties ( WHYV), and private- sector in ven tion
(PRIVRES ). RES is in tended to meas ure re search serv ice flows to the rele vant agro cli  -
matic re gions, as noted ear lier. These serv ices in clude re search on crop va rie ties.
The EXT vari able meas ures the serv ices pro vided to farm ers by ex ten sion pro  -
grams. It is de fined as the ra tio of field staff to farm ers and rep re sents the sup ply of ex  -
48ten sion serv ices. It should be noted that this is a state vari able rather than a dis trict
vari able.
10
The WHYV  vari able meas ures the avail abil ity of mod ern va rie ties to farm ers. For
in di vid ual farms, the adop tion of mod ern va rie ties is de ter mined by the char ac ter is tic s
of farm ers. It is an en doge nous vari able. For dis tricts, most of the farm char ac ter is tics
are av er aged out or con trolled for by infrastructure- institutional vari ables. Thus
WHYV is an ex oge nous vari able. Since a re search vari able is in cluded, the WHYV  vari  -
able can be treated as an in dex of suc cess or, per haps more rele vantly, as an in dex of
the im por ta tion of va rie ties from other na tional or in ter na tional pro grams. This is pri  -
mar ily the im por ta tion of pa ren tal ge netic re sources (see Chap ter 3).
The PRIVRES vari able is a meas ure of the serv ices pro vided by the pri vate sec tor
to Indian agri cul ture. Firms in the machin ery, fer til izer, seed, and chemi cal indus tries
pro duce inven tions, many of which are embod ied in inputs sold to farm ers. Pri vate
firms that under take research and devel op ment to pro duce inven tions will cap ture
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Ta ble 23—Sum mary of vari ables in the de com po si tion analy sis of to tal fac tor
pro duc tiv ity
Type of vari able/vari able Definition      Mean
De pend ent vari able
To tal fac tor pro duc tiv ity To tal fac tor pro duc tiv ity index 1.15
In de pendent vari ables
Tech nol ogy vari ables
EXT Ag ri cul tural ex ten sion staff per 1,000 farms 4.78
RES Ag ri cul tural re search stocks (bil lion Rs) 25.72
WHYV Pro por tion of crop area in mod ern va rie ties 0.16
PRIVRES Factor- weighted do mes tic in ven tion stock (number) 0.96
Infrastructure- institutional vari ables
MKTS Num ber of regu lated mar kets 9.87
NI ANCA Net ir ri gated area/net cul ti vated area 0.25
REL WAGE Daily farm wage/an nual non farm earn ings 0.0012
LIT ER ACY Pro por tion of ru ral adult males lit er ate 0.32
MCOST Crop whole sale price/crop farm price, 1956 1.23
QMOD In dex of mod ern chemi cal (fer til izer) use 4 .51
Other vari ables
YEAR Year  . . .
AGRO 1- AGRO 8 Agro cli matic dummy vari ables  . . .
YEAR RAIN An nual rain fall (mm) 1,040.60
JUNERAIN June rain fall (mm) 137.05
JU AU RAIN July- August rain fall (mm) 535 .81
D 6676 Dummy vari able, 1 for 1966–76, 0 oth er wise  . . .
D 7787 Dummy vari able, 1 for 1977–87, 0 oth er wise  . . .
10  The state ex ten sion ra tio is in one sense too large an ag gre gate for the analy sis. A dis tri ct ra tio of ex ten sion staff to
farm ers would have been pref er able. How ever, dif fer ences in ex ten sion serv ices be tween st ates and spil lo vers in gen  -
eral in for ma tion and ex ten sion man age ment be tween dis tricts in a state can be cap tured in  the state vari able. part, but not all, of the actual pro duc tive value of their tech nol ogy through higher
prices. This par tial cap ture of value means that there will be improve ments in the pro  -
duc tive qual ity of pur chased farm inputs in addi tion to the improve ments reflected in
prices. National cumu lated stocks of pat ent able inven tions (some of which are granted 
to for eign firms) in farm machines, fer til izer, and farm chemi cals are cre ated to mea -
sure this con tri bu tion. These stocks are then weighted by the dis trict’s shares of
machin ery and fer til izer costs to reflect the dis trict’s use of inven tion stocks.
11
Two of the infrastructure- institutional vari ables are straight for ward. MKTS  mea  -
sures in vest ment in mar kets and regu la tion of mar kets by the pub lic sec tor. This
 investment should im prove farm pro duc tiv ity. LITERACY  re flects past in vest ment in
school ing. It is a proxy for former hu man capi tal skills and should con trib ute to higher
pro duc tiv ity.
RELWAGE and  MCOST are de signed to meas ure mar ket ef fi ciency and its ef fect
on pro duc tiv ity. The ra tio of farm wages to non farm earn ings op por tu ni ties meas ures
the ef fi ciency of la bor mar kets. Higher val ues for  RELWAGE  ought to be posi tively
as so ci ated with TFP.
The MCOST vari able, on the other hand, is ef fec tively a vari able meas ur ing the
eco nomic dis tance to farm mar kets. Whole sale prices are meas ured in whole sale mar  -
kets. Farm har vest prices are meas ured in the dis trict. The MCOST  vari able will thus
be higher for dis tricts more dis tant from whole sale mar kets. There are two com pet ing
hy pothe ses about this vari able. The urban- industrial hy pothe sis (Schultz 1953;
Nichols 1963) states that dis tricts closer to mar kets will have higher pro duc tiv ity be  -
cause the mar kets are more ef fi cient. The con ver gence hy pothe sis (Barro and Sala- I-
 Martin 1992) is that dis tricts that have de vel oped more slowly in the past have a
greater po ten tial to catch up. They can, there fore, grow faster. Since TFP is in dexed to
equal one in all dis tricts in 1956, the pro ce dure used here in ef fect uses the  MCOST
vari able to test the con ver gence hy pothe sis against the urban- industrial hy pothe sis.
Two in put vari ables,  NIANCA (net ir ri gated area/net cul ti vated area) and  QMOD ,
(in dex of mod ern chemi cal use) are in cluded as in de pend ent vari ables. Since both ir ri  -
ga tion and fer til izer were first used as di rect in puts in the com pu ta tion of TFP, a jus ti fi -
ca tion is needed for in clud ing ad di tional meas ures of the con tri bu tion of these in puts
to TFP as ex plana tory vari ables. The jus ti fi ca tion for the ir ri ga tion vari able is that,  in
the ab sence of wa ter mar kets and wa ter price data, and due to mas sive sub si dies for
pub lic and pri vate ir ri ga tion, the es ti mate of the share of ir ri ga tion in the in put ag g re  -
gate is crude. It could thus un der state the con tri bu tion of ir ri ga tion wa ter. In ad di tio n,
ir ri ga tion sys tems are a type of pub lic in fra struc ture in vest ment and would be ex  -
pected to con trib ute to pro duc tiv ity growth on these grounds. Most im por tantly, how  -
ever, ir ri ga tion in ter sects with tech nol ogy by mak ing it pos si ble to adopt high- yielding  
va rie ties and in creas ing their value when adopted. This in ter ac tion ef fect can not be
cap tured by com put ing the con tri bu tion of in puts di rectly.
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11 Fikkert (1994) and Basant and Fikkert (1993; 1996) dis cuss pri vate sec tor R&D spil lo vers.The jus ti fi ca tion for the in clu sion of the QMOD  in dex is dif fer ent. Fer til izer prices
were used to meas ure the in put con tri bu tions of fer til izer. For many In dian farm ers,
how ever, fer til izer was a new in put that re quired ex peri men ta tion and test ing. For such
an in put, the ac tual mar ginal prod uct tends to be greater than the per ceived mar ginal
prod uct dur ing the dif fu sion pe riod. In ad di tion, it has been ar gued that gov ern ment pro -
duc tion and dis tri bu tion poli cies in di rectly ra tioned fer til iz ers over much of the study
pe riod (McGuirk and Mund lak 1991). This is an ad di tional ar gu ment for a dis par ity be  -
tween prices and the value of the mar ginal prod uct of fer til izer. As the in tro duc tion of
mod ern va rie ties gen er ally in creased the mar ginal prod uct of fer til izer, an in ter ac tio n
be tween QMOD  and  WHYV has been pro vided for in the es ti mates. (Note that trac tor
use is also sub ject to the adop tion ar gu ment, but not to the ra tion ing ar gu ment, nor is it
com ple men tary with WHYV . Ac cord ingly, it is not in cluded in the speci fi ca tion.)
In ad di tion, in ter cept and slope dum mies are in cluded to sepa rate the ef fects of re  -
search, ex ten sion, mod ern va rie ties, and ir ri ga tion by the three time pe ri ods: 1956–65,
which roughly cor re sponds to the time be fore the Green Revo lu tion; 1966–76, which
rep re sents the early Green Revo lu tion; and 1977–87, which rep re sents the ma ture
Green Revo lu tion. The in ter ac tions be tween the dummy vari ables and re search, ex  -
ten sion, ir ri ga tion, and mod ern va rie ties (D6676*RES, D7787*RES, D6676*EXT,
D7787*EXT, D6676*NIANCA, D7787*NIANCA, and D7787*WHYV ) cap ture the
changes seen over time in the ef fects of re search and mod ern va rie ties on TFP growth.
Note that the in ter ac tion vari able be tween time pe riod and mod ern va rie ties af fects only
the fi nal pe riod. The first two pe ri ods are com bined since al most no mod ern va rie ties
were adopted be fore 1965, so that the co ef fi cient on  WHYV meas ures al most en tirely the 
ef fects be tween 1966 and 1976. Fi nally, dummy vari ables for agro cli matic zones were
in cluded in the re gres sions, but they are not  reported here in the in ter est of brev ity.
Es ti mates
To tal Fac tor Pro duc tiv ity De com po si tion
Ta ble 24 gives the es ti mated pa rame ters from the equa tion that de com poses TFP for the 
crop sec tor in In dia us ing the best- fit re search lag struc ture, nine years in all three seg  -
ments (9,9,9). Ta bles 25–28 give the re sults cal cu lated us ing the other lag struc tures.
Two speci fi ca tions were tested for each struc ture. The first ex cluded the  QMOD  vari  -
able. The re sults from both speci fi ca tions show that the vari ables meas ur ing pub lic sec  -
tor re search and ex ten sion and pri vate sec tor re search (in ven tion) are sta tis ti cally
sig nifi cant at the 1 per cent level and that the adop tion of mod ern va rie ties is sta tis ti c ally 
sig nifi cant at the 10 per cent level. All three vari ables in crease TFP (Ta ble 24).
The pro por tion of area irri gated was included in both speci fi ca tions to test whether
irri ga tion has addi tional effects on pro duc tiv ity not accounted for by its con tri bu tion to
total inputs. The esti mated effect of irri ga tion on TFP is strongly posi tive, indi cat ing
that irri ga tion does influ ence pro duc tiv ity above and beyond its value as an input (as
noted, how ever, this may reflect poor meas ures of its value as an input). The effects of
rela tive wages and lit er acy are as expected, but are not sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant. The lit   -
er acy vari able may be insig nifi cant because the defi ni tion of this vari able is too crude to
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Ta ble 24—To tal fac tor pro duc tiv ity de com po si tion for the crop sec tor, 1956–87, 
es ti mated pa rame ters with lag struc ture (9,9,9)
Speci fi ca tion with out
the QMOD variable







IN TER CEPT –   0.140** –2.81 –  0 .069 –1.35
MKTS 0 .021** 6 .59 0 .019** 5 .80
NI ANCA 0.144** 5 .68 0 .118** 4 .79
D 6676´ NI ANCA 0.092** 3 .03 0 .094** 3 .18
D 7787´ NI ANCA 0.111** 3 .76 0 .099** 3 .36
REL WAGE –   0.003 –  0 .51 –  0 .002 –  0 .29
LIT ER ACY 0.032 0 .78 0 .014 0 .33
EXT 0.039** 7 .28 0 .043** 7 .88
D 6676´ EXT 0.004 0 .52 –  0 .0009 –  0 .11
D 7787´ EXT 0.006 0 .65 0 .002 0 .19
RES 0.043** 6 .85 0 .036** 5 .69
D 6676´ RES 0.007 0 .86 0 .010 1 .36
D 7787´ RES 0.014 1 .64 0 .018* 1 .97
WHYV 0 .040 1 .64 0 .038 1 .55
D 7787´ WHYV –   0 .031 –1.03 –  0 .053* –1.75
YEAR RAIN 0.0001** 15.51 0 .0001** 15.38
JUNERAIN –  0.00003* –1.90 –  0 .00003* –1.71
JU AU RAIN –  0.00004** –  3 .72 –  0 .00004** –  3 .56
YEAR –  0.005** –  5 .19 –  0 .006** –  6 .23
MCOST –   0 .035* –  2 .25 –  0 .038** –  2 .41
PRIVRES 0.014** 8 .93 0 .013** 7 .65
QMOD    . . . . . . 0 .013** 5 .42
QMOD´WHYV   . . . . . . 0 .024* 1 .98
D 6676 –  0.081** –  4 .07 –  0 .091** –  4 .57
D 7787 –  0.095** –  3 .55 –  0 .091** –  3 .19
Notes: The de pend ent vari able is the log of the to tal fac tor pro duc tiv ity in dex. All vari ables a re speci fied
in loga rithms, ex cept those vari ables de fined in per cent age terms, which en ter line arly (NIANCA,
D6676  ´  NIANCA, D 7787  ´  NIANCA, LITERACY, WHYV, D 7787  ´  WHYV  ).
  The lag struc ture re flects lags be tween the time when ex pen di tures on re search (and ex ten  sion) are
made and when they have their full eco nomic im pact. As con ceived here, the lag has three seg men ts.
The first seg ment comes be tween the first ap pear ance of the re search re sult and its full ef f ect. The
sec ond re fers to the number of years dur ing which the re search con trib utes at full strength.  The third
rep re sents a sort of “de cay” in the re search con tri bu tion, due per haps to bio logi cal chan ges or its
re place ment by later, su pe rior dis cov er ies. The num bers used here re fer to the number of y ears in each
seg ment.
 * Sig nifi cant at 5 per cent.
** Sig nifi cant at 1 per cent.53
Ta ble 25—To tal fac tor pro duc tiv ity de com po si tion for the crop sec tor, 1956–87, 
es ti mated pa rame ters with lag struc ture (6,6,6)
Speci fi ca tion with out
the QMOD variable







IN TER CEPT –   0.140** –  2 .81 –  0 .070 –1.39
MKTS 0 .021** 6 .37 0 .019** 5 .61
NI ANCA 0.142** 5 .64 0 .117** 4 .77
D 6676´ NI ANCA 0.090** 3 .00 0 .093** 3 .18
D 7787´ NI ANCA 0.115** 3 .89 0 .103** 3 .50
REL WAGE –   0.004 –  0 .56 –  0 .002 –  0 .33
LIT ER ACY 0.061 1 .46 0 .039 0 .93
EXT 0.038** 6 .92 0 .041** 7 .53
D 6676´ EXT 0.007 0 .87 0 .001 0 .19
D 7787´ EXT 0.009 0 .89 0 .004 0 .44
RES 0.041** 6 .50 0 .036** 5 .50
D 6676´ RES 0.005 0 .61 0 .008 1 .02
D 7787´ RES 0.007 0 .73 0 .010 1 .02
WHYV 0 .047* 1 .93 0 .045* 1 .84
D 7787´ WHYV –   0 .042 –1.42 –  0 .063* –  2 .10
YEAR RAIN 0.0001** 15.51 0 .0001** 15.44
JUNERAIN –  0.00003* –1.84 –  0 .00003* –1.65
JU AU RAIN –  0.00004** –  3 .78 –  0 .00004** –  3 .67
YEAR –  0.005** –  5 .10 –  0 .006** –  6 .09
MCOST –   0 .030* –1.89 –  0 .033* –  2 .06
PRIVRES 0.014** 8 .81 0 .013** 7 .56
QMOD    . . . . . . 0 .013** 5 .31
QMOD*WHYV   . . . . . . 0 .024* 1 .95
D 6676 –  0.078** –  3 .86 –  0 .087** –  4 .27
D 7787 –  0.070** –  2 .68 –  0 .066** –  2 .36
Notes: The de pend ent vari able is the log of the to tal fac tor pro duc tiv ity in dex. All vari ables a re speci fied
in loga rithms, ex cept those vari ables de fined in per cent age terms, which en ter line arly (NIANCA,
D6676  ´  NIANCA, D 7787  ´  NIANCA, LITERACY, WHYV, D 7787  ´  WHYV  ).
  The lag struc ture re flects lags be tween the time when ex pen di tures on re search (and ex ten  sion) are
made and when they have their full eco nomic im pact. As con ceived here, the lag has three seg men ts.
The first seg ment comes be tween the first ap pear ance of the re search re sult and its full ef f ect. The
sec ond re fers to the number of years dur ing which the re search con trib utes at full strength.  The third
rep re sents a sort of “de cay” in the re search con tri bu tion, due per haps to bio logi cal chan ges or its
re place ment by later, su pe rior dis cov er ies. The num bers used here re fer to the number of y ears in each
seg ment.
 * Sig nifi cant at 5 per cent.
** Sig nifi cant at 1 per cent.54
Ta ble 26—To tal fac tor pro duc tiv ity de com po si tion for the crop sec tor 1956–87, 
es ti mated pa rame ters with lag struc ture (3,6,6)
Speci fi ca tion with out
the QMOD vari able
Speci fi ca tion with






IN TER CEPT –   0.145** –  2 .92 –  0 .772* –1.51
MKTS 0 .020** 6 .09 0 .018** 5 .35
NI ANCA 0.141** 5 .60 0 .116** 4 .72
D 6676´ NI ANCA 0.093** 3 .09 0 .095** 3 .23
D 7787´ NI ANCA 0.115** 3 .89 0 .102** 3 .45
REL WAGE –   0.004 –  0 .59 –  0 .002 –  0 .37
LIT ER ACY 0.085* 2 .05 0 .061 1 .46
EXT 0.038** 6 .88 0 .041** 7 .45
D 6676´ EXT 0.006 0 .82 0 .001 0 .14
D 7787´ EXT 0.011 1 .06 0 .006 0 .62
RES 0.039** 6 .02 0 .034** 5 .12
D 6676´ RES 0.002 0 .29 0 .005 0 .62
D 7787´ RES –   0.004 –  0 .39 –  0 .0009 –  0 .09
WHYV 0 .043* 1 .78 0 .040 1 .64
D 7787´ WHYV –   0 .042 –1.41 –  0 .063* –  2 .10
YEAR RAIN 0.0001** 15.52 0 .0001** 15.47
JUNERAIN –  0.00003* –1.82 –  0 .00003* –1.62
JU AU RAIN –  0.00004** –  3 .88 –  0 .00004** –  3 .78
YEAR –  0.004** –  4 .59 –  0 .006** –  5 .55
MCOST –   0 .027* –1.70 –  0 .030* –1.87
PRIVRES 0.014** 8 .72 0 .013** 7 .47
QMOD   . . . . . . 0 .013** 5 .25
QMOD´WHYV   . . . . . . 0 .026* 2 .11
D 6676 –  0.072** –  3 .43 –  0 .080** 3 .78
D 7787 –  0.047* –1.82 –  0 .043 –1.56
Notes: The de pend ent vari able is the log of the to tal fac tor pro duc tiv ity in dex. All vari ables a re speci fied
in loga rithms, ex cept those vari ables de fined in per cent age terms, which en ter line arly (NIANCA,
D6676  ´  NIANCA, D 7787  ´  NIANCA, LITERACY, WHYV, D 7787  ´  WHYV  ).
  The lag struc ture re flects lags be tween the time when ex pen di tures on re search (and ex ten  sion) are
made and when they have their full eco nomic im pact. As con ceived here, the lag has three seg men ts.
The first seg ment comes be tween the first ap pear ance of the re search re sult and its full ef f ect. The
sec ond re fers to the number of years dur ing which the re search con trib utes at full strength.  The third
rep re sents a sort of “de cay” in the re search con tri bu tion, due per haps to bio logi cal chan ges or its
re place ment by later, su pe rior dis cov er ies. The num bers used here re fer to the number of y ears in each
seg ment.
 * Sig nifi cant at 5 per cent.
** Sig nifi cant at 1 per cent.55
Ta ble 27—To tal fac tor pro duc tiv ity de com po si tion for the crop sec tor, 1956–87, 
es ti mated pa rame ters with lag struc ture (3,3,6)
Speci fi ca tion with out
the QMOD variable







IN TER CEPT –   0.138** –  2 .78 –  0 .071 –1.41
MKTS 0 .019** 5 .84 0 .017** 5 .12
NI ANCA 0.141** 5 .62 0 .116** 4 .73
D 6676´ NI ANCA 0.094** 3 .12 0 .096** 3 .24
D 7787´ NI ANCA 0.113** 3 .80 0 .100** 3 .33
REL WAGE –   0.004 –  0 .60 –  0 .003 –  0 .39
LIT ER ACY 0.102** 2 .46 0 .076* 1 .82
EXT 0.038** 6 .98 0 .042** 7 .53
D 6676´ EXT 0.006 0 .74 0 .0005 0 .06
D 7787´ EXT 0.012 1 .17 0 .008 0 .73
RES 0.035** 5 .42 0 .031** 4 .59
D 6676´ RES 0.0002 0 .03 0 .003 0 .32
D 7787´ RES –   0.009 –  0 .98 –  0 .006 –  0 .65
WHYV 0 .039 1 .61 0 .036 1 .46
D 7787´ WHYV –   0 .039 –1.33 –  0 .062* –  2 .05
YEAR RAIN 0.0001** 15.55 0 .0001** 15.51
JUNERAIN –  0.00003* –1.86 –  0 .00003* –1.65
JU AU RAIN –  0.00004** –  4 .00 –  0 .00004** –  3 .90
YEAR –  0.004** –  4 .06 –  0 .005** –  5 .05
MCOST –   0 .025 –1.53 –  0 .028** –1.71
PRIVRES 0.014** 8 .66 0 .013** 7 .41
QMOD   . . . . . . 0 .013** 5 .24
QMOD´WHYV   . . . . . . 0 .027* 2 .21
D 6676 –  0.068** –  3 .43 –  0 .075** –  3 .73
D 7787 –  0.041* –1.69 –  0 .362 –1.39
Notes: The de pend ent vari able is the log of the to tal fac tor pro duc tiv ity in dex. All vari ables a re speci fied
in loga rithms, ex cept those vari ables de fined in per cent age terms, which en ter line arly (NIANCA,
D6676  ´  NIANCA, D 7787  ´  NIANCA, LITERACY, WHYV, D 7787  ´  WHYV  ).
  The lag struc ture re flects lags be tween the time when ex pen di tures on re search (and ex ten  sion) are
made and when they have their full eco nomic im pact. As con ceived here, the lag has three seg men ts.
The first seg ment comes be tween the first ap pear ance of the re search re sult and its full ef f ect. The
sec ond re fers to the number of years dur ing which the re search con trib utes at full strength.  The third
rep re sents a sort of “de cay” in the re search con tri bu tion, due per haps to bio logi cal chan ges or its
re place ment by later, su pe rior dis cov er ies. The num bers used here re fer to the number of y ears in each
seg ment.
 * Sig nifi cant at 5 per cent.
** Sig nifi cant at 1 per cent.56
Ta ble 28—To tal fac tor pro duc tiv ity de com po si tion for the crop sec tor, 1956–87, 
es ti mated pa rame ters with lag struc ture (3,3,3)
Speci fi ca tion with out
the QMOD variable







IN TER CEPT –   0.131** –  2 .65 –  0 .065 –1.28
MKTS 0 .019** 5 .64 0 .017** 4 .92
NI ANCA 0.142** 5 .65 0 .117** 4 .75
D 6676´ NI ANCA 0.095** 3 .15 0 .097** 3 .26
D 7787´ NI ANCA 0.111** 3 .72 0 .097** 3 .25
REL WAGE –   0.004 –  0 .58 –  0 .002 –  0 .38
LIT ER ACY 0.113** 2 .73 0 .087* 2 .08
EXT 0.039** 7 .15 0 .042** 7 .69
D 6676´ EXT 0.005 0 .64 –  0 .0002 –  0 .03
D 7787´ EXT 0.012 1 .11 0 .007 0 .68
RES 0.032** 4 .89 0 .027** 4 .08
D 6676´ RES –   0.003 –  0 .33 –  0 .0003 –  0 .03
D 7787´ RES –   0.010 –1.02 –  0 .006 –  0 .67
WHYV 0 .038 1 .56 0 .035 1 .41
D 7787´ WHYV –   0 .039 –1.31 –  0 .062* –2.05
YEAR RAIN 0.0001** 15.56 0 .0001** 15.51
JUNERAIN –  0.00003* –1.89 –  0 .00003* –1.68
JU AU RAIN –  0.00005** –  4 .09 –  0 .00004** –  3 .98
YEAR –  0.004** –  3 .80 –  0 .005** –  4 .81
MCOST –   0 .022* –1.34 –  0 .025 –1.52
PRIVRES 0.014** 8 .69 0 .013** 7 .42
QMOD   . . . . . . 0 .013** 5 .27
QMOD´WHYV   . . . . . . 0 .028* 2 .24
D 6676 –  0.062** –  3 .30 –  0 .068** –  3 .60
D 7787 –  0.043* –1.83 –  0 .038 –1.51
Notes: The de pend ent vari able is the log of the to tal fac tor pro duc tiv ity in dex. All vari ables a re speci fied
in loga rithms, ex cept those vari ables de fined in per cent age terms, which en ter line arly (NIANCA,
D6676  ´  NIANCA, D 7787  ´  NIANCA, LITERACY, WHYV, D 7787  ´  WHYV  ).
  The lag struc ture re flects lags be tween the time when ex pen di tures on re search (and ex ten  sion) are
made and when they have their full eco nomic im pact. As con ceived here, the lag has three seg men ts.
The first seg ment comes be tween the first ap pear ance of the re search re sult and its full ef f ect. The
sec ond re fers to the number of years dur ing which the re search con trib utes at full strength.  The third
rep re sents a sort of “de cay” in the re search con tri bu tion, due per haps to bio logi cal chan ges or its
re place ment by later, su pe rior dis cov er ies. The num bers used here re fer to the number of y ears in each
seg ment.
 * Sig nifi cant at 5 per cent.
** Sig nifi cant at 1 per cent.cap ture the ef fect of hu man capi tal on farm ing. Fur ther more, im mi gra tion of landless
la bor to dis tricts where TFP growth is high re duces the pro por tion of the lit er ate in
these dis tricts, con found ing the causal re la tion ship be tween lit er acy and TFP.
The vari able MCOST is a proxy meas ure of the ini tial stage of mar ket and infra  -
struc ture devel op ment of each dis trict. The con ver gence hypothe sis, which holds that
areas that are worse- off to begin with will catch up over time, pre dicts that MCOST
will have a posi tive coef fi cient because high ratios of whole sale to farm prices reflect a 
greater poten tial for a dis trict to catch up. The urban- industrial hypothe sis, on the
other hand, pre dicts that MCOST  will have a nega tive coef fi cient. Dis tricts nearer the
cen tral whole sale mar kets will per form bet ter. The evi dence pre sented here clearly
sup ports the urban- industrial hypothe sis. This find ing is con sis tent with the posi tive
effect of MKTS.
The time trend vari able YEAR  has a nega tive co ef fi cient in both speci fi ca tions. It
should be noted that time trends re flect sev eral fac tors. They may in clude nega tive ef  -
fects from soil deg ra da tion (Antle and Pin gali 1994) or cul ti va tion in ten sity (Rosegrant
and Pin gali 1994). They can also in clude in sti tu tional and in fra struc tural fac tors not cap   -
tured in the vari ables in the model, which may have ei ther posi tive or nega tive ef fects.
Un for tu nately, the data needed to par ti tion the nega tive time ef fects into such un der ly in g 
causal fac tors, es pe cially data for en vi ron mental vari ables, are not avail able.
 How ever, other evi dence indi cates strongly that envi ron mental deg ra da tion may
con trib ute sig nifi cantly to the nega tive trend over time. In parts of India (and else where
in Asia) where inten sive rice monocul ture has been prac ticed for two or three dec ades,
there is con sid er able evi dence that yields have been stag nant, par tial fac tor pro duc tivi  -
ties have fallen, espe cially for fer til iz ers, and that the growth rates of TFP have
decreased (Cass man and Pin gali 1995). A simi lar slow ing can be seen in the trends for
par tial fac tor pro duc tiv ity in the rice- wheat zone in India reported by Kumar and
Mruthyun jaya (1992) and Hobbs and Mor ris (1996). An impor tant exten sion of the
research reported here would be to develop the data needed to exam ine the under ly ing
deter mi nants, envi ron mental or oth er wise, of the nega tive time trend esti mated here.
 The sec ond speci fi ca tion, with the vari able QMOD , sup ports the ra tion ing (and
adop tion) hy pothe sis for fer til izer.  QMOD  af fects TFP posi tively, which in di cates that 
in the TFP cal cu la tion fer til izer was un der weighted as a di rect in put into pro duc tion.
This is given ad di tional sup port by the posi tive in ter ac tion of QMOD  with vari ables
for mod ern va rie ties.
12The es ti mates for ex ten sion, re search, and pri vate sec tor in ven-
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12 This vari able picks up some of the im prove ment in qual ity of the in put be cause the qual ity  of fer til izer and ma  -
chin ery is not en tirely ad justed for in the in put in dexes. The ra tio of nu tri ents to to tal  ma te rial in fer til iz ers pro duced
in In dia went from 19 per cent in 1960/61 to 41 per cent in 1989/90. This change greatly re duced  the cost of mar ket ing
fer til izer. The change to com plex fer til izer may have in creased the use of more bal anced dos es of fer til izer.
  The fer til izer re search was con ducted by state cor po ra tions, co op era tives that pro duce d fer til izer, pri vate firms,
and or gani za tions like the Fer til izer As so cia tion of In dia. A large share of the re search  was done to de velop pro cesses 
that would re duce pro duc tion costs and maxi mize the use of lo cal ma te ri als and ma chin ery.  An other im por tant share
of “re search” by the fer til izer in dus try was field tri als. These had the dual pur pose of ada pt ing fer til izer doses to lo cal
con di tions and mak ing fer til iz ers more popu lar.tion are all highly sig nifi cant in both speci fi ca tions. These ac tivi ties pro duce TFP
growth. The con tri bu tion of the pri vate sec tor is par ticu larly rele vant as the pro fes sion
is just be gin ning to take this sec tor into ac count in stud ies of this type.
The re sults show that high- yielding va rie ties have had an im pact even con trol ling
for the pub lic re search ef fect. This vari able proba bly re flects the im por tance of im  -
ported high- yielding va rie ties (see Chap ter 3).
Does the Con tri bu tion of Re search, Ex ten sion,
and Ir ri ga tion to TFP Fall Over Time?
The es ti mated pa rame ters for the vari ables for the in ter ac tion be tween time and re  -
search and time and ir ri ga tion show that the mar ginal ef fects of re search and ir ri ga tion
in fact in creased over time. As shown in Ta ble 24, the mar ginal ef fect of re search on
TFP was slightly higher dur ing 1966–76 than in 1956–65. Dur ing the ma ture Green
Revo lu tion, 1977–87, when re turns could be ex pected to fall in re gions that adopted
the new va rie ties early, the mar ginal ef fect of re search on TFP in creased by ap proxi  -
mately 50 per cent.
The mar ginal ef fect of the ex pan sion in ir ri gated area on TFP has also in creased
over time. This im prove ment can be at trib uted to the growth in pri vate tu bew ell
(ground wa ter) ir ri ga tion, which was more rapid than the growth of pub lic ca nal ir ri ga  -
tion. As noted in Chap ter 2, be tween the late 1950s and the mid- 1980s, the pro por tion
of ir ri gated area un der pri vate tu bew ells in creased from one- third to more than one-
 half (Fig ure 4). Mi cro stud ies con firm that the pro duc tiv ity is sig nifi cantly higher in
pri vately ir ri gated ar eas than in ar eas that de pend on ca nal ir ri ga tion (Dha wan 1989). 
In con trast, there is evi dence of a small de cline in the mar ginal im pact of mod ern
crop va rie ties on TFP dur ing the late Green Revo lu tion, but the de cline is not sta tis ti  -
cally sig nifi cant. This sug gests that there may be a de cline in the con tri bu tion to TFP
em bod ied in mod ern crop va rie ties. How ever, since the WHYV vari able meas ures the
im ported com po nent, and since the re search sys tem is more pro duc tive, the es ti mates
ap pear to re flect a re duced de pend ency on in ter na tional re search over time.
Re sults with Al ter na tive Re search Lag Struc tures
Tables 25–28 show the results of the two speci fi ca tions under al ter na tive lag struc  -
tures. The parame ters esti mated for the vari ables other than pub lic research change lit  -
tle when dif fer ent lag struc tures are used. The one excep tion is lit er acy, which
becomes sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant and has an increas ingly posi tive impact on TFP as the 
research lag short ens. The esti mated value of the coef fi cient of the research vari able
falls gradu ally as the research lag struc ture becomes shorter. The val ues of the dummy
vari ables for the inter ac tion of research and time also fall. How ever, as will be shown
later, although the coef fi cient of the research vari able (which is the elas tic ity of TFP
with respect to research) declines slowly as the lag becomes shorter, the mar ginal
inter nal rate of return to research increases sub stan tially because the out put from the
research invest ment is real ized more rap idly.
58Ac count ing for the Growth of TFP
The effects of the growth- producing vari ables on TFP can be shown more read ily
through a growth- accounting exer cise that relates growth in pro duc tiv ity to changes in 
the vari ables that pro duce that growth. To esti mate how much each of these sources
con trib utes to the growth of TFP, the growth- accounting exer cise com bines the
parame ters esti mated for the sources of growth in the TFP decom po si tion equa tions
with the rate of growth of those sources. Table 29 gives the growth rates esti mated
from the best- fit TFP decom po si tion equa tions pre sented in Table 24 for each source
of growth and the explained com po nents of TFP growth, by period, for all India.
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Ta ble 29—Growth ac count ing: In dian ag ri cul ture, com puted us ing the in dex
for mod ern fer til izer use and lag struc ture (9,9,9)
An nual growth in source Eco nomic growth ac counted for
Growth/source 1956–65 1966–76 1977–87 1956–65 1966–76 1977–87 1956–87
Non con ven tional in put
sources
WHYV 0.000 0.024 0.008 0.000 0.271 0.058 0.110
(0.000) (0.096) (0.008) (0.035)
RE SEARCH 0.081 0.053 0.112 0.290 0.244 0.603 0.379
(0.346) (0.265) (0.636) (0.415)
PRIVRES 0.069 0.184 0.078 0.090 0.239 0.102 0.143
(0.096) (0.257) (0.109) (0.154)
EX TEN SION 0.210 0.052 0.155 0.903 0.219 0.634 0.585
(0.819) (0.224) (0.695) (0.580)
LIT ER ACY 0.007 0.006 0.007 0.009 0.009 0.010 0.010
(0.011) (0.021) (0.022) (0.022)
MKTS 0.030 0.048 0.035 0.056 0.091 0.067 0.071
(0.061) (0.101) (0.074) (0.078)
Sum of non con ven  -
tional in put sources  . . .  . . .  . . . 1.348 1.073 1.474 1.298
(1.343) (0.964) (1.544) (1.284)
In put sources
NI ANCA 0.003 0.006 0.005 0.035 0.129 0.107 0.091
(0.043) (0.143) (0.126) (0.104)
QMOD 0.200 0.107 0.080 0.266 0.200 0.164 0.210
Meas ured to tal fac tor
pro duc tiv ity growth
in nor mal years  . . .  . . .  . . . 1.270 1.490 1.140 1.310
Notes: These fig ures were com puted us ing the pa rame ters es ti mated for the speci fi ca tion with the   QMOD
vari able in Ta ble 24. The num bers in pa ren the ses are based on the speci fi ca tion with out t he QMOD
vari able in the same ta ble. The meas ured to tal fac tor pro duc tiv ity growth in nor mal years  comes from
Ta ble 20. TFP growth in 1956–65, be fore the Green Revo lu tion, was re spect able. The es ti -
mates in the ta ble credit ex ten sion with al most 70 per cent of this growth. The pub lic
re search sys tem con trib uted about 22 per cent and pri vate re search con trib uted roughly 
an other 7 per cent. Mod ern in puts also con trib uted sig nifi cantly.
 Dur ing the early Green Revo lu tion, the con tri bu tions of high- yielding va rie ties
(25 per cent of growth), pub lic re search (23 per cent), and pri vate sec tor re search
(22 per cent) be came pro por tion ally much greater, while the con tri bu tion of ex ten sion
fell. The ex cess con tri bu tions of ir ri ga tion and mod ern in puts were also high dur ing
this pe riod.
 Dur ing the ma ture Green Revo lu tion, the con tri bu tion of high- yielding va rie ties
fell, largely be cause high- yielding va rie ties at this time were pre domi nantly do mes tic
and their con tri bu tion was in cluded in the vari ables for the pub lic re search sys tem.
The con tri bu tion of ex ten sion was re stored be cause farm ers faced less ob vi ous
choices re gard ing tech nol ogy than they had had dur ing the early Green Revo lu tion.
The con tri bu tion of re search in the pri vate sec tor fell as In dia’s trade and in dus trial
pol icy turned in ward and for eign tech nol ogy was down played (see Chap ter 3).
 Ta ble 29 gives the re sults of the es ti ma tion of the sources of the growth of In dian
ag ri cul ture us ing both speci fi ca tions.The speci fi ca tion that in cludes  QMOD  is su pe -
rior, but dif fer ences be tween the two are mi nor. Non con ven tional in put sources al most 
fully ac count for meas ured TFP growth over the en tire 1956–87 pe riod of 1.31 per  -
cent. Ad di tional growth of TFP is ac counted for by the sources re lated to in puts,
NIANCA  and  QMOD . How ever, the dummy vari ables for the year trend and pe riod,
D 6676 and  D 7787, are nega tive. As noted in the dis cus sion of re gres sion pa rame ters,
these nega tive con tri bu tions can re flect the con tri bu tions of a number of un meas ured
vari ables, in clud ing in sti tu tional, in fra struc tural, and en vi ron mental fac tors. The
over ex pla na tion is smaller in the first speci fi ca tion, with out QMOD , than when
QMOD  is in cluded.
Non con ven tional in put sources tend to un der ac count for TFP growth dur ing the
early Green Revo lu tion and to over ac count for it dur ing the ma ture Green Revo lu tion.
This ap pears to be as so ci ated with the short time in volved. Some of the dif fer ences be  -
tween pe ri ods are wor thy of fur ther dis cus sion, how ever.
 Over the full pe riod be tween 1956 and 1987, the pub lic sec tor ex ten sion sys tem
was the larg est source of growth. It ac counted for more than 40 per cent of the growth
of TFP. The pub lic sec tor re search sys tem ac counted for more than 30 per cent. When
high- yielding va rie ties are con sid ered—in this case they were largely im ported—pub  -
lic sec tor re search ac counted for roughly 38 per cent of TFP growth. Pri vate in dus trial
re search (part of which was im ported) con trib uted more than 10 per cent.
 The es ti mates show that im proved mar kets made a sig nifi cant 6 per cent con tri bu  -
tion to the growth of TFP. The ex cess con tri bu tion of ir ri ga tion and fer til izer in the
speci fi ca tion with QMOD  was also sub stan tial. The find ings show that lit er acy con -
trib uted lit tle to the growth of TFP. This may be partly be cause lit er acy is a poor meas  -
ure of farm ers’ skills.
60Com pu ta tion of Es ti mated Mar ginal Prod ucts,
Value Mar ginal Prod ucts, and In ter nal Rates of Re turn
The esti mated coef fi cients of the vari ables for research, exten sion, irri ga tion, and
other vari ables not only allow us to make the growth account ing cal cu la tions, but they
can be used to com pute the mar ginal prod ucts of the capi tal stocks and the mar ginal
inter nal rates of return to invest ments in research, exten sion, and irri ga tion. The esti  -
mated speci fi ca tion (Table 30) is
ln (TFP )  = a + br ln (R ) + b e ln (E ) + . . . , (7)
where R is the re search stock,  E  is the ex ten sion stock, and so forth. The es ti mated
elas tic ity of TFP with re spect to the re search stock is thus
¶ln  (TFP)/ ¶ln  (R ) = b r . (8)
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Ta ble 30—Es ti mated mar ginal prod ucts and es ti mated rates of re turn to
in vest ment, com puted us ing the in dex for mod ern fer til izer use and
lag struc ture (9,9,9)
In vest ment vari able
Es ti mated elas tic ity
of mar ginal to tal
















Ex ten sion 0.039 100 3.9 45
Re search (pub lic)
1956–65 0.036 148 5.3 58
1966–76 0.046 121 5.6 59
1977–87 0.054  97 5.2 57
1956–87 0.045 120 5.4 58
(Im ported) HYVs 0.113  35 4.0 55
Pri vate re search and
de vel op ment 0.013 200 2.6 35
Ir ri ga tion
1956–65 0.118 0.28   0.033  4
1966–76 0.212 0.26   0.055  6
1977–87 0.217 0.20   0.043  5
1956–87 0.184 0.25   0.044  5
Notes: These fig ures were com puted us ing the pa rame ters es ti mated for the speci fi ca tion with the   QMOD
vari able in Ta ble 24. The rates of re turn to ir ri ga tion, pri vate re search and de vel op men t, and
in vest ments in im ported high- yielding va rie ties (HYVs) are the re turns above the di rect con  tri bu tion of 
these fac tors to in puts.Be fore cal cu lat ing value mar ginal prod ucts, sev eral other vari ables need to be de  -
fined:  V  is the value of crop out put as so ci ated with stock  R, M t–i  is in vest ment in time






  is the sum of the time weights by which the in vest ment in time
t–i is added to or cu mu lated in the stock (these weights are the [9,9,9] time weights dis  -
cussed here and in the Ap pen dix). Since S is the cu mu la tion fac tor, it is also the ra tio of 
the stock to the in vest ment:
S  (M t–i ) = R t
*or  S =  R /M, (9)
where Rt
* is the con tri bu tion of in vest ment in time t–i to the stock of re search in time  t.
The es ti mated mar ginal prod uct of R,  the re search stock, is there fore
EMP( R) = ¶TFP/ ¶R =  b r  (TFP/ R). (10)
The es ti mated value mar ginal prod uct of R is
EVMP ( R) = (¶TFP/ ¶R) V =  b r  (V /R )  TFP  , (11)
and the es ti mated value mar ginal prod uct of M t–i  is
EVMP   ( M t–i ) = EVMP   ( R) ( ¶R /¶M t–i ) = EVMP   ( R)   S =  b r  (V /M t–i )TFP.  (12)
Thus the es ti mated value mar ginal prod uct of a one- time in vest ment in pe riod t–i  is the 
es ti mated elas tic ity times the out put to in vest ment ra tio.
 It can also be seen that EVMP   ( M t–i ) has a time or bene fit stream di men sion. This
is be cause it not only gen er ates a mar ginal prod uct in time t, but it gen er ates one
in all past pe ri ods go ing back to  t –  i.  Ac cord ingly, a bene fit stream can be gener-
ated from equa tion (12). The in vest ment in pe riod  t   –  i   +   1 will gen er ate a bene fit of
(0.1) [b r  ( V /M t–i+1)] in pe riod  t  –   i  + 2, (0.2) [br (V /M t–i+2)] and so forth, where (0.1),
(0.2), and so on are the time weights. The bene fit stream will thus be






 [b r  (V t–i+k /M t–i)]. (13)
This stream can be dis counted at dis count rate ¶





 / (1+ ¶   )k, (14)
and the dis count rate at which  PV=1 can then be con sid ered to be the mar ginal in ter nal
rate of re turn to in vest ment.
62 Table 30 pres ents the rele vant esti mated elas tici ties (EME), out put to invest ment
ratios (V /INV ), esti mated value mar ginal prod ucts for invest ments (EVMP), and esti  -
mated mar ginal inter nal rates of return (EMIRR) for invest ments in exten sion, pub lic
research, high- yielding varie ties, pri vate research, and irri ga tion. The time weights
used in com put ing EMIRRs in Table 30 fol low the (9,9,9) research lag struc ture
 described above and use the speci fi ca tion in Table 24 that includes  QMOD. The results
using the other speci fi ca tion, with out QMOD,  are vir tu ally iden ti cal. For com pari son,
Table 31 shows the  EMIRRs under alter na tive lag struc tures com puted using the speci  -
fi ca tion of the TFP decom po si tion equa tions in Tables 25–28 that includes QMOD.
In inter pret ing the results, it is impor tant to note that the esti mates for high-
 yielding varie ties, pri vate research and devel op ment, and irri ga tion are only part of the 
full mar ginal prod ucts of these invest ments. For pub lic exten sion and research invest  -
ments, these can be con sid ered to be the full social prod ucts. High- yielding varie ties,
as noted above, are pre domi nantly imported—par ticu larly from IRRI (see Chap ter 3).
Many of these high- yielding varie ties have been planted widely or used as par ent
stock in other coun tries, so the con tri bu tion in India cap tures only part of their total
val ues. Nev er the less, their value in India is high and, judg ing by its con tri bu tion in
India, research on high- yielding varie ties yields a high rate of return.
As Table 30 shows, the mar ginal rates of return to pub lic agri cul tural research
invest ment are high, nearly 60 per cent in each of the three peri ods. The returns to pub  -
lic exten sion are also high, 45 per cent.
Pri vate research and devel op ment in India (and some of the mod erni za tion of
man age ment asso ci ated with it) pro duce a return to the pri vate firms invest ing in them
(Basant and Fikkert 1996). The pub lic bene fits real ized in the agri cul tural sec tor come
in addi tion to these pri vate gains. Clearly the social bene fits real ized in the agri cul tural 
sec tor from pri vate research are large and suf fi cient by them selves to call for more
invest ment in it. Even son (1993) reviews the rates of return to pub lic and pri vate sec  -
tor research and devel op ment. He notes that most stud ies of pri vate sec tor research
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Ta ble 31—Es ti mated mar ginal internal rates of re turn to in vest ment with
al ter na tive lag struc tures for re search in vest ments










Ex ten sion 45 44 44 44
Re search (pub lic) 91 88 84 82
(Im ported) HYVs 58 57 56 54
Pri vate re search and de vel op ment 35 35 35 35
Ir ri ga tion  5  5  5  5
Notes: These fig ures were com puted us ing the speci fi ca tions with the  QMOD vari able in Ta bles 25–28. The
rates of re turn to ir ri ga tion, pri vate re search and de vel op ment, and in vest ments in im p orted
high- yielding va rie ties (HYVs) are the re turns above the di rect con tri bu tion of these fac t ors to in puts.and devel op ment find that a large pro por tion of the bene fits from such research are
pub lic goods, not cap tured by the firms mak ing the invest ments.
Simi larly, some re turns to in vest ment in ir ri ga tion are cap tured by the pri vate
firms and gov ern ment agen cies that made the in vest ment. (These re turns are re flected
in the TFP meas ures by treat ing the value of ir ri ga tion in vest ment as an in put into pro  -
duc tion. The re turns re ported for ir ri ga tion in Ta ble 30 are ad di tional, technology-
 related bene fits. These gains can be in ter preted as as so ci ated with an ex pan sion of pro  -
duc tion en vi ron ments fa vor able to newly de vel oped tech nol ogy.
A com pari son of Ta ble 31 with Ta ble 30 shows that the mar ginal rates of re turn to
pri vate re search and de vel op ment and ir ri ga tion are iden ti cal for all the al ter na tive  re  -
search lag struc tures. How ever, the rates of re turn to re search and high- yielding va rie -
ties in crease stead ily as the lag struc ture on the re search vari able short ens.
Con clu sion
This chap ter pro vides evi dence that the growth of TFP in In dian crop ag ri cul ture is as -
so ci ated pre domi nantly with im proved tech nol ogy. Be fore the Green Revo lu tion, the
larg est source of this growth was the ex ten sion serv ice. Ex ten sion fa cili tated the adop  -
tion of mod ern in puts and the im prove ment of farm ef fi ciency, even though In dia had
not yet pro duced much im proved tech nol ogy.
With the ad vent of the Green Revo lu tion, ac cess to high- yielding va rie ties and the
as so ci ated pub lic re search sys tem be came the ma jor sources for growth in TFP. The
ease with which farm ers could iden tify su pe rior va rie ties re duced the role of ex ten  -
sion. Private- sector re search and mod ern in puts were im por tant dur ing this pe riod.
Af ter the Green Revo lu tion, the public- sector re search and ex ten sion sys tems
came back into promi nence as ma jor sources of TFP growth. Im proved va rie ties came
mostly from do mes tic pro grams, and farm ers were faced with de ci sions about adopt  -
ing sec ond and third gen era tions of high- yielding va rie ties. Ex ten sion sys tems were
more im por tant to these de ci sions than to the adop tion of first gen era tion high-
 yielding va rie ties.
The returns esti mated for pub lic agri cul tural research are high and con sis tent with
evi dence from other stud ies. Table 32 shows EMIRRs for South Asian agri cul ture
from pre vi ous stud ies. This study con firms the find ings of pre vi ous stud ies for the
invest ments con sid ered. The returns to invest ment in public- sector agri cul tural
research and exten sion pro grams are high—far higher than the aver age returns from
public- sector invest ment in India.
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Ta ble 32—Es ti mated mar ginal in ter nal rates of re turn to ag ri cul tural re search
and ex ten sion in South Asia
Cate gory/study Year
Country/
crop Period Type a
Es ti mated
mar ginal




Ag gre gate pro gram es ti mates
(re search)
Even son and Jha 1973 In dia 1953–71 EM 40
Kahlon et al. 1977 In dia 1960–73 EM 63
Pray 1978 Paki stan 1906–56 ES 34–44
1948–63 ES 23–37
Nagy 1985 Paki stan 1959–79 D 64
Khan and Ak bari 1986 Paki stan 1955–81 EM 36
Even son and McKin sey 1991 In dia 1958–83 D 65
Dey and Even son 1991 Bang la desh 1973–89 D 143
Azam, Bloom, and Even son 1991 Paki stan 1956–85 D 58
Rosegrant and Even son 1992 In dia 1956–87 D 62
This study 1998 In dia 1956–87 D 58
1966–76 D 59
1977–87 D 57
Ag gre gate pro gram es ti mates
(ex ten sion)
Rosegrant and Even son 1992 In dia 1956–87 D 52
This study 1998 In dia 1956–87 D 55
Pri vate re search and de vel op ment
in ag ri cul ture
Rosegrant and Even son 1992 In dia 1956–87 D 50
This study 1998 In dia 1956–87 D 35
Com mod ity re search
Even son and McKin sey 1991 In dia
 Rice 1954–84 D 155
 Wheat 1954–84 D 51
 Jowar 1954–84 D 117
 Bajra 1954–84 D 107
 Maize 1954–84 D 94
Nagy 1985 Paki stan
 Maize 1967–81 ES  19
 Wheat 1967–81 ES  58
Mor ris, Du bin, and Pokhrel 1992 Ne pal
 Wheat 1966–90 ES 37–54
By er lee 1993 Paki stan
 Pun jab




crop Period Type a
Es ti mated
mar ginal




Azam, Bloom, and Even son 1991 Paki stan
 Wheat 1956–85 D  76
 Rice 1956–85 D  84
 Maize 1956–85 D  45
 Pearl millet 1956–85 D  42
 Sorghum 1956–85 D  48
 Cotton 1956–85 D 102
a The types of study are: EM = ag gre gate pro duc tion func tion
ES = eco nomic sur plus
D = to tal fac tor pro duc tiv ity de com po si tion.




ev eral key con clu sions can be de rived from the analy sis in this re port. First, In dia
has made sig nifi cant in vest ments in public- sector ag ri cul tural ex ten sion and re  -
search. To day, the In dian ag ri cul tural re search sys tem is one of the larg est in the world. 
In dian re search pro grams—with con sid er able sup port from IARCs (es pe cially
ICRISAT, IRRI, and CIMMYT)—have pro duced sig nifi cantly im proved crop tech  -
nol ogy. This has been em bod ied in sev eral gen era tions of im proved crop va rie ties and
pat ented ag ri cul tural in ven tions. 
The pri vate sec tor in India has also made large invest ments in research and devel -
op ment rele vant to agri cul ture. This invest ment has increased rap idly over time. The
amount of agri cul tural research and devel op ment in the pri vate sec tor is now approxi  -
mately half the amount in the pub lic sec tor. A con sid er able body of research and
devel op ment of for eign ori gin has influ enced agri cul ture in India.
India’s agri cul ture has made sub stan tial gains in pro duc tiv ity, as meas ured by
indexes of TFP. These gains have var ied by period (they were high est dur ing the early
Green Revo lu tion) and by region (they were high est in regions that pro duce wheat or
rice), but TFP has increased in vir tu ally every dis trict in India. The rate of change in
TFP has been high. Growth in TFP has con trib uted 1.1–1.3 per cent per year to crop
pro duc tion growth in India (the pre cise fig ure depends on the method used to com pute
growth rates). Con ven tional inputs have con trib uted about 1.1 per cent per year since
1956. TFP and con ven tional inputs have thus con trib uted roughly 2.3 per cent per year
to the growth of crop pro duc tion. They have enabled India to increase food pro duc tion
per cap ita despite high popu la tion growth rates and lim ited land resources.
Analy sis shows that sev eral types of invest ments are asso ci ated with and con  -
trib ute to TFP growth. Pub lic agri cul tural research explains nearly 30 per cent of
TFP growth between 1956 and 1987 and almost half of it since the Green Revo lu -
tion. This study is one of the first to inves ti gate the con tri bu tions of pri vate sec tor
research and devel op ment to the growth of pro duc tiv ity in India. It shows that
 research and devel op ment by agri busi ness firms in the farm machin ery and farm
chemi cal indus tries have con trib uted sig nifi cantly to TFP growth. The pri vate sec tor 
67con tri bu tion is asso ci ated with the mod erni za tion of agri cul ture through adop tion
of improved inputs and improve ments in farm man age ment prac tices. Invest ment
in agri cul tural exten sion pro grams has had sub stan tial effects on the growth of
TFP. Improved rural mar kets, irri ga tion invest ment, and mod ern inputs have also
con trib uted to TFP growth. Irri ga tion invest ment and mod ern inputs gen er ate
growth over and above the con tri bu tion that they make as con ven tional inputs. The
addi tional con tri bu tion from irri ga tion comes largely because it improves the envi  -
ron ment for crop tech nol ogy.
The report exam ined the hypothe sis that the con tri bu tions of pub lic research and
other invest ments to TFP growth decreased over time. The effects of these fac tors
were dis ag gre gated into three peri ods: before the Green Revo lu tion (1956–65), the
early Green Revo lu tion (1966–76), and the mature Green Revo lu tion (1977–87). The
mar ginal effects of pub lic research on TFP were mod er ately higher dur ing 1966–76
than in 1956–65. More impor tantly, dur ing 1977–87, when returns could be expected
to fall in regions such as the Pun jab that had been quick to adopt mod ern varie ties,
research had an impact on TFP, shown by the esti mated mar ginal elas tic ity of TFP,
which was 50 per cent higher than before the Green Revo lu tion and 17 per cent higher
than in the early Green Revo lu tion. The mar ginal impact of the expan sion of irri gated
area on TFP also increased over time. This improve ment can be attrib uted to the rapid
growth of pri vate tubew ell (ground wa ter) irri ga tion.
Mod ern crop va rie ties con trib uted to TFP growth dur ing the early Green Revo lu  -
tion, and, at a re duced rate, dur ing the ma ture Green Revo lu tion. This de cline in the
con tri bu tion of mod ern va rie ties, at a time when the public- sector re search and the ir ri  -
ga tion con tri bu tion ac tu ally in creased, ap pears to re flect both a shift from an early re l i  -
ance on mod ern va rie ties of for eign ori gin to mod ern va rie ties origi nat ing in In dia and
a broad en ing of the mecha nism through which re search con trib utes to TFP. The con  -
tri bu tions of In dian pub lic re search are cap tured in the lat ter pe riod mainly through
their ef fects on re search rather than their em bodi ment in mod ern crop va rie ties.
It is thus clear that from the per spec tive of growth ac count ing, In dia has
achieved sig nifi cant growth in TFP and that this growth has made it pos si ble to in  -
crease food pro duc tion per cap ita since In de pend ence. This oc curred even though
the growth rates of In dia’s popu la tion have been the high est in its his tory and even
though In dia be gan the pe riod with high popu la tion den si ties and only a lim ited
po ten tial to use crop land ex pan sion as a source of out put growth. It is also clear
that this growth in TFP was pro duced by in vest ments in re search, pri mar ily, but
also in ex ten sion, mar kets, and ir ri ga tion.
The rates of return to invest ment were com puted from the parame ters esti  -
mated in the TFP decom po si tion analy sis pre sented in Chap ter 5. The per spec tive
gained from look ing at invest ment dif fers from the per spec tive gained from look  -
ing at growth account ing in one impor tant aspect. The invest ment per spec tive
attempts to meas ure the stream of bene fits asso ci ated with increases in invest ment
in research, exten sion, and irri ga tion. The growth account ing per spec tive, in con  -
trast, takes into account the growth in invest ment in these activi ties and meas ures
the asso ci ated growth in TFP.
68It is im por tant to note that the evalua tion of the sources of TFP is based on the re  -
search and ex ten sion pro grams im ple mented over the past three to four dec ades. This
does not im ply that the man age ment and de sign of these pro grams was ideal. There
was al most cer tainly room for im prove ment, as many man age ment re views in di cated.
The meth ods (and data) used here do not lend them selves eas ily to an ex ami na tion of
the quali ta tive di men sions of these pro grams. An as sess ment of these is sues would re  -
quire ad di tional data on such things as re search qual ity and the skills of ex ten sion
staff. Fur ther study us ing such data is mer ited—al though poli cy mak ers should not ex  -
pect too much quali ta tive guid ance from these types of ex- post stud ies. Ex pe ri ence
alone can be evalu ated with stud ies of the type un der taken here. This type of analy sis
does not end the need for care ful and con tinu ous ex- ante evalua tions of re search and
ex ten sion pro grams us ing other meth ods.
Sev eral broad pol icy con clu sions can be drawn from this evi dence. The most ob  -
vi ous is that In dia has re al ized high re turns to in vest ment in TFP. By in fer ence, it could  
have re al ized greater gains in TFP with more in vest ment. The sig nals clearly call for
ex pand ing re search and ex ten sion pro grams. Such an ex pan sion should be based on
care ful re view of proj ects and pro grams and of sys tem de sign.
The re sults also in di cate the need to con tinue sup port for IARCs and to strengthen
the links be tween the IARCs and the In dian sys tem. The role of the IARCs has
changed over time, so that the IARCs are now pre domi nantly sup pli ers of germ plasm
to be fur ther adapted by In dian in sti tu tions, rather than sup pli ers of va rie ties for im me   -
di ate re lease to farm ers. And within the In dian sys tem, many strong in sti tu tions sup  -
ply germ plasm to other in sti tu tions. But all in sti tu tions in the In dian sys tem should be
aware that they are re ceiv ers of germ plasm as well.
Those who make pol icy affect ing research and exten sion clearly need to be
aware that the role of private- sector research and devel op ment in India is expand ing, 
as is the role of for eign sup pli ers of tech nol ogy. This was shown in both quali ta tive
and quan ti ta tive analy ses. Indian pub lic pol icy toward private- sector research and
devel op ment has not fully rec og nized this. Indus trial and tech nol ogy poli cies,
includ ing poli cies toward intel lec tual prop erty rights, should be evalu ated care fully
in order to encour age pri vate invest ment in agri cul ture. Bar ri ers to tech nol ogy trans  -
fers should be removed.
The In dian ex pe ri ence pro vides op por tu ni ties for so cial sci ence re search on the
sources of growth of ag ri cul tural pro duc tiv ity. In dia is a large coun try with a broad
range of en vi ron ments for ag ri cul tural pro duc tion. Be cause re search and ex ten sion
pro grams are sup ported largely by state gov ern ments, there are im por tant dif fer ences
across In dia in the amounts in vested.
This study and oth ers pre ced ing it have by no means exhausted the oppor tu ni ties
to study pro duc tiv ity afforded by the Indian expe ri ence. More recent data can be
exploited fur ther. Mod els of inven tions and the process of research dis cov ery can be
used to impose more struc ture on the TFP decom po si tion equa tions. The adop tion and
dif fu sion of mod ern varie ties of major crops can be treated as endoge nous to the pro  -
duc tion model. The deter mi nants of TFP can be dis ag gre gated by agro cli matic zone,
to explore, for exam ple, the deter mi nants of TFP and rates of return to research in
69favor able and unfa vor able envi ron ments. One of the most impor tant exten sions of this 
work would be research on the effects of changes in the envi ron ment on TFP.
This study is one of the first to rec og nize the role of private- sector research and
devel op ment in agri cul tural pro duc tiv ity. It implic itly rec og nizes spil lo vers from
inter na tional research and devel op ment as well. Addi tional stud ies can do more to
explore these dimen sions. The agri cul tural sec tor has been impor tant to broader eco  -
nomic devel op ments in India. Fur ther work docu ment ing these con tri bu tions will add
to the under stand ing of the process of eco nomic growth and to the abil ity to develop
poli cies and make invest ments that can facili tate this process.
70APPENDIX
Vari ables in the Data Set
T
his ap pen dix de scribes the vari ables in the data set: their defi ni tions, units,
sources, any trans for ma tions they un der went, and any spe cial treat ment that
they re quired. The vari ables are pre sented in five groups: cov er age, out puts, vari able
in puts, and other in puts.
Cov er age
The data set cov ers nearly all dis tricts—a to tal of 271—within 13 of the states of In dia: 
Andhra Pradesh, Bi har, Gu jarat, Ha ry ana, Kar na taka, Madhya Pradesh, Ma harash tra,
Orissa, Pun jab, Ra jasthan, Ta mil Nadu, Ut tar Pradesh, and West Ben gal. These 13
states in clude the 3 pri mary states pro duc ing north ern wheat and north ern rice (Ha ry  -
ana, Pun jab, and Ut tar Pradesh), 2 states pro duc ing north west ern pearl mil let (Gu jarat
and Ra jasthan), 3 east ern states (Bi har, Orissa and West Ben gal), and all of the states
speci fied by ICRISAT as be ing in the semi- arid trop ics. The ma jor ag ri cul tural states
not in cluded in the data set are Ker ala, at the south ern tip of the sub con ti nent, and the
east ern state of As sam. Also ab sent, but less im por tant ag ri cul tur ally, are the mi nor
states and un ion ter ri to ries in the north east and the far- northern states of Hi machal
Pradesh, Jammu, and Kashmir.
Dur ing the period cov ered by the data set, numer ous adjust ments were made in the 
bounda ries (and even exis tence!) of some of the dis tricts. Such changes occurred, for
exam ple, when the Pun jab was divided into Pun jab, Hary ana, and Himachal Pradesh,
when some dis tricts were divided into two or more smaller dis tricts (this was espe  -
cially impor tant in Bihar), or when parts of one dis trict were trans ferred to another.
The data set pre serves the origi nal dis trict bounda ries where pos si ble. Where dis tricts
were bro ken up, the val ues for the resul tant dis tricts were summed to yield val ues
 appropriate to a shadow con soli dated dis trict.
13 The data set treats Hary ana’s dis tricts
as though they always belonged to a state named Hary ana even though they were part
of the origi nal Pun jab before 1966. Some dis tricts that now exist do not appear in the
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13This means that the ac tual number of modern- day dis tricts cov ered is con sid era bly larger tha n 271 be cause many
cur rent dis tricts have been con soli dated into the larger dis tricts from which they had emerged .data set, there fore, because they have been com bined with other dis tricts to cre ate
aggre ga tions that approxi mate his tori cal bounda ries. Other dis tricts may not appear
for other rea sons, the most com mon of which would be a dearth of agri cul tural activ ity 
(exam ples are Bom bay, a few Hima la yan dis tricts of north west ern Uttar Pradesh, and
a few desert dis tricts of Rajasthan). Occa sion ally, how ever, they are not included
because there is lit tle data avail able for them.
Each dis trict is assigned a unique iden ti fi ca tion code. This is com posed of a two-
 digit state code (in the vari able STATE ) and a two- digit dis trict code (in the vari able
DISTRICT ). In addi tion, the vari able STNAME  con tains the name of each state or its
abbre via tion. The data set con tains obser va tions for each of the vari ables for the agri  -
cul tural years 1956/57 through 1987/88. The agri cul tural year 1956/57 is denoted by
1956 in the vari able  YEAR in the data set, the agri cul tural year 1983/84 is denoted by
1983, and so forth. With the excep tion of three of the rain fall vari ables (which are
clearly iden ti fied to refer only to a few speci fied months dur ing the given year), all vari  -
ables are expressed as annual flows, aver age annual stocks, or aver age annual lev els.
Out puts
The data set con tains data for 5 ma jor and 13 mi nor crops. The ma jor crops are rep re  -
sented by the vari ables pearl mil let (BAJRA), sor ghum (JOWAR),  MAIZE, RICE, and
WHEAT. The mi nor crops are bar ley (BAR), cot ton (COTN ), ground nuts (GNUT),
gram (GRAM), jute (JUTE ), other pulses (OPULS ), po ta toes (POTAT), rape seed and
mus tard (RMSEED ), sesamum (SESA ), soy beans (SOY ), sugar (SUGAR), sun flow ers
(SUNFL), and to bacco (TOBAC).
For each of the minor crops the data set includes area planted (1,000 hec tares; A
fol lowed by the crop code), pro duc tion (1,000 met ric tons; Q fol lowed by the crop
code), and the farm har vest price (rupees per quin tal; P fol lowed by the crop code). For 
the five major crops, the data include the three vari ables listed above plus the area
irri gated under the crop (1,000 hec tares; I fol lowed by the crop code) and the area
planted with high- yielding varie ties of each crop (1,000 hec tares; H fol lowed by an
abbre vi ated crop code).
The pri mary sources for the data on area and pro duc tion include: India, Direc tor ate
of Eco nom ics and Sta tis tics, Area and Pro duc tion of Prin ci pal Crops in India (New
Delhi, vari ous years); crop and sea sonal reports of the vari ous states; sta tis ti cal
abstracts of the vari ous states; and India,  Agri cul tural Situa tion in India, vari ous years.
From 1954 until the late 1960s, the Direc tor ate of Eco nom ics and Sta tis tics pub -
lished  Area and Pro duc tion of Prin ci pal Crops in India in two parts. Part I con tained
data for all- India and the states, while Part II con tained data for the dis tricts. Typi cally,
each issue of Part I would cover three years or so, while Part II would appear less fre  -
quently and cover a longer time. But no Part II has been pub lished for 20 years. There  -
fore, the most con ven ient source for more recent data on area and pro duc tion has been
the monthly  Agri cul tural Situa tion report.
The es ti mates of area and pro duc tion for dis tricts pre sented in Ag ri cul tural Situa  -
tion are called “fi nal” es ti mates and are usu ally the first es ti mates to be pub lished. But
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called “re vised” es ti mates. No such changes are re ported in  Ag ri cul tural Situa tion, so
there is no way to know whether re vi sions have even been made with out con sult ing
other sources . The re vi sions are sel dom large, how ever, so this data set re lies heav ily
for much of the 1970s and 1980s on es ti mates from Ag ri cul tural Situa tion .
When ever it was pos si ble to gain access to sta tis ti cal abstracts or crop and sea son
reports of any state for any of the years cov ered by the data, those sources were used for
esti mates of area and pro duc tion. Those sources were espe cially valu able in pro vid ing
data on area irri gated and area planted with high- yielding varie ties for each of the major 
crops, although Agri cul tural Situa tion has begun to include those data as well.
Farm har vest prices by dis trict are eas ily avail able from  Farm Har vest Prices of
Prin ci pal Crops in In dia,  pub lished every four years or so by the Di rec tor ate of Eco  -
nom ics and Sta tis tics. The prices are re ported in ru pees per quin tal. Both whole sale
and re tail prices for all crops are also avail able, pub lished regu larly in Bul le tin on
Food Sta tis tics, Ag ri cul tural Prices in In dia, and else where. Re tail prices would be
ap pro pri ate, for ex am ple, in a study on con sump tion be hav ior or pov erty. Whole sale
prices would be of in ter est, for ex am ple, in study ing a gov ern ment’s grain pro cure  -
ment poli cies or in ter state food move ments. For this re port, how ever, farm har vest
prices are of greater in ter est. It is on the ba sis of those prices, or farm ers’ ex pec ta tions
of their fu ture val ues, that farm ers de ter mine their be hav ior. But the data set also in  -
cludes the whole sale prices of most crops, and a weighted and ag gre gated av er age
vari able for rela tive prices (RELPRICE ), whose weights are the share of the crop in to  -
tal area in the dis trict.  RELPRICE is com puted as the farm har vest price di vided by the
whole sale price. It is one of the in sti tu tional vari ables in the data set.
Vari able In puts
The data set in cludes three cate go ries of vari able in puts: la bor, fer til izer, and power.
There are seven vari ables for labor. Rural popu la tion ( RURPOP ) is the total popu  -
la tion of a dis trict, male and female, resid ing in areas clas si fied as rural. Agri cul tural
labor (AGLABOR) is the number of rural males whose pri mary job clas si fi ca tion is
agri cul tural labor. Cul ti va tors (CULTIVAT ) is the number of rural males whose pri -
mary job clas si fi ca tion is cul ti va tor. Total farm labor ( QLABOR ) is a weighted sum of
AGLABOR  and  CULTIVAT. Wages (WAGE) is the weighted annual cost of labor. Fac  -
tory earn ings (FACTEARN ) is the weighted annual earn ings in a rural fac tory.
The first three vari ables are obtained from the decen nial popu la tion cen sus. This
gives many popu la tion totals and the job clas si fi ca tions of all per sons enu mer ated.
Popu la tion cen suses have been con ducted in India for more than a cen tury and are
widely regarded as highly accu rate. Cen sus results are pub lished in an exten sive series 
of vol umes for each state; the val ues of the rural popu la tion and job clas si fi ca tions in
dis tricts are reported in the  Pri mary Cen sus Abstract. They are reprinted fre quently in
Sta tis ti cal Abstracts and in many other sources. The data set is based on val ues for the
cen sus years 1951, 1961, 1971, and 1981. The val ues of  RURPOP, AGLABOR, and
CULTIVAT  for the other years in the data set are lin ear inter po la tions (1956 through
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through 1987) of the reported data. Inter po lat ing popu la tion val ues is proba bly
benign: such vari ables change regu larly and con sis tently. The num bers of agri cul tural
labor ers and cul ti va tors often change sub stan tially within a dec ade, so that lin ear inter  -
po la tions between cen sus years may mask more vola tile behav ior. Unfor tu nately,
how ever, the val ues of the popu la tion vari ables are not meas ured between cen suses, so 
no bet ter data exist.
The val ues for RURPOP ap pear in the data set ex actly as they were re corded. The
val ues for AGLABOR and  CULTIVAT, how ever, meas ure stocks: the number of peo ple 
who claim those ac tivi ties as their pri mary job. The ap pro pri ate vari able is a flow: the
amount of la bor per formed dur ing the year by such work ers. The data for this vari able
are given be low:
To get these fig ures, the number of ag ri cul tural la bor ers and cul ti va tors were added
and their sum was mul ti plied by the av er age number of days worked in the state by
farm work ers. This made it pos si ble to com pute the ap pro pri ate flow for the la bor
serv ices vari able ( QLABOR ). The data come from vari ous farm man age ment sur veys.
Ag ri cul tural wages are ob tained from Ag ri cul tural Wages in In dia, pub lished by
the Di rec tor ate of Eco nom ics and Sta tis tics every two or three years. It re ports daily
wages and nor mal daily work ing hours in each month for dif fer ent farm ing ac tivi ties.
The data are col lected at re port ing cen ters in most dis tricts. Wages for some ac tivi ties
are re ported sepa rately for men, women, and chil dren. When ever pos si ble, the wages
of a male plow man were re corded; if a dis trict did not rec ord such a wage, the wages of 
a male field la borer or a male in the cate gory “Other Ag ri cul tural La bor" were se lected 
in stead. An av er age an nual wage was con structed from the monthly wages, weight ing
June and August more heav ily than other months be cause of the in ten sity of field work
dur ing those months in most crop ping pat terns and most states.
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State     
Num ber of Days Worked




Ha ry ana 244
Kar na taka 217
Madhya Pradesh 239




Ta mil Nadu 293
Ut tar Pradesh 210
West Ben gal 210 The vari able for fac tory earn ings meas ures the av er age an nual earn ings of an
un skilled la borer work ing in a ru ral fac tory, which could em ploy as few as two
peo ple. This vari able not only meas ures the op por tu nity cost of work ing on one’s
own farm, it also cap tures some of the sup ply con di tions of the lo cal ru ral la bor
mar ket. A rela tive wage is com puted sim ply by di vid ing an nual farm earn ings by
av er age an nual fac tory earn ings.
The vari ables for fer til izer include the quan ti ties of nitro gen, phos pho rous, and
potas sium fer til iz ers (in met ric tons: denoted by  NITRO _TQ,   P205_TQ  and K 20_TQ )
and the prices of the three fer til iz ers (in rupees per met ric ton of nutri ents: NITRO _TP,
P205_TP,   K20_TP). The source for fer til izer data is  Fer til izer Sta tis tics,  pub lished
annu ally by the Fer til izer Asso cia tion of India. The quan ti ties of fer til izer are given by
dis trict, by nutri ent, and often by sea son; only annual data are included in the set. The
prices of fer til iz ers are strictly con trolled by the cen tral gov ern ment, so the only
cross- section price varia tions stem from dif fer ences in the cost of trans por ta tion from
the rail head to the field. The prices of the nutri ents in the data set, there fore, show no
cross- section varia tion, but are based on the reported maxi mum sale prices of com mon 
fer til izer com pounds, adjusted for the pro por tion of the nutri ent pres ent in each com  -
pound. Prices are not reported for all nutri ents for all years; prices for inter ven ing
years are esti mated based on move ments of the fer til izer whole sale price index.
Farm (draft) power comes pri mar ily from two sources: bul locks and trac tors. The
quan ti ties of both are given in the quin quen nial live stock cen sus. As with the popu la  -
tion cen sus, the re sults of each live stock cen sus are pub lished in two parts, with the
data for all In dia and the states in Part I and dis trict data in Part II. Part II has been pub -
lished for the cen suses of 1956, 1961, 1966, 1972, and 1977 (the cen sus sched uled for
1971 had to be post poned to 1972), but the data for dis tricts were not yet avail able for
the cen sus of 1982 for this study. The pub li ca tion back log seems to be in creas ing, and
since the dis trict data from the 1977 cen sus were not re leased un til De cem ber 1987, it
is un likely that the dis trict data from the 1982 cen sus will be avail able soon.
 Bul locks (QBULLOCK ), as re corded for the data set, re fer to cas trated (male) cat  -
tle more than three years old, which are used in ru ral ar eas only for work. Trac tors
(QTRACTOR) are four- wheel ma chines, that is, they are nei ther tracked ma chines nor
walk- behind two- wheel trac tors.
 The num bers of bul locks and trac tors are esti mated for the years between cen suses
(1957–60, 1962–65, 1967–71, and 1973–76) by lin ear inter po la tion. For the years after
1977, for which no data had yet been pub lished for the dis tricts at the time of this study,
the data set con tains esti mates com puted by extrapo lat ing the 1982 obser va tions at a
rate equal to the per cent age change in the 1977 to 1982 val ues for the states.
 Trac tor prices do not vary across In dia: there fore, a sin gle trac tor price is used 
for all dis tricts in any given year. The trac tor price is con structed as fol lows: the
price in dex for ag ri cul tural ma chin ery and trans port equip ment from 1954 through 
1985 was com pared to the prices of Ei cher 24- horsepower trac tors in se lected
months from 1978 to 1987. (The Ei cher prices were col lected by P. C. Ban sil of the
Techno- Economic Re search Cen tre, New Delhi.) Move ments in the price in dex
mir rored move ments in the Ei cher trac tor prices al most per fectly, so the Ei cher
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price in dex for ag ri cul tural ma chin ery and trans port equip ment. Ei cher com mands
more than half of the mar ket for trac tors in the 1 to 25 horse power range, which is
the larg est seg ment of the trac tor mar ket in In dia. Larger trac tors com mand a
higher price, how ever, so the Ei cher 24- horsepower trac tor’s share is smaller in the 
value of all trac tors than in the number. Thus the av er age price of a trac tor would
be higher than the price of an Ei cher 24- horsepower trac tor. To ad just for that, the
es ti mated Ei cher price se ries was mul ti plied by 1.66. This number is de rived from
data that show the dif fer ence in prices for Es cort trac tors of vari ous horse power
rat ings in the early 1970s. The re sult is a se ries for trac tor prices that is con sis tent
with both move ments of the price in dex and in de pend ent data on the prices of
 actual trac tors. This trac tor price se ries was mul ti plied by one- fourth to de rive an
an nual trac tor cost vari able (PTRACTOR ). This mul ti plier—one- fourth, or 25 per  -
cent—rep re sents both de pre cia tion and debt serv ice on the in vest ment. It in cludes
the rate of re turn re quired if trac tors are to be bought in the first place. Thus the
vari able for the an nual cost of trac tors rep re sents a sort of shadow rental cost of a
trac tor, in the ap pro pri ate flow form.
The data set con tains three se ries of bul lock prices, re flect ing the physi cal dif fer  -
ences in bul locks in dif fer ent parts of In dia. Each se ries is based on re tail price in dexes
re ported in vari ous is sues of Ag ri cul tural Prices in In dia, pub lished by the Di rec tor ate
of Eco nom ics and Sta tis tics. Bul locks are iden ti fied by state in this pub li ca tion, for ex   -
am ple, Bi har, Gu jarat, Ha ry ana, and Ut tar Pradesh. The Ha ry ana price was ap plied to
bul locks in Ha ry ana and Pun jab, the Gu jarat price was ap plied to bul locks in Gu jarat,
and the more preva lent Ut tar Pradesh price was ap plied to bul locks in all other states.
Rental fees for bul locks are dif fi cult to ob tain. The an nual bul lock cost vari able
( PBULLOCK ) was ob tained by mul ti ply ing each bul lock price by 0.50. This takes into 
ac count both the ex penses of breed ing, rais ing, and feed ing bul locks and the nec es sary 
rate of re turn on their own er ship.
In clos ing the dis cus sion of the vari able in puts, it should be noted that the val ues
of these prices and quan ti ties are re al is tic in the sense that they im ply in put cost shares
that are con sis tent with the range of cost shares ob tained in ear lier re search.
Other In puts
The data set con tains ad di tional in puts that are not sub ject to the con trol of farm ers in
the short run. Some of these in puts, such as rain fall, are be yond the in flu ence of any
hu man agency. And some, such as cer tain forms of ir ri ga tion and per haps lit er acy, can
be in flu enced by farm ers’ de ci sions and be hav ior only over a long pe riod of time. Still
oth ers, such as re search and ex ten sion, are partly the re sult of gov ern men tal de ci sions,
pos si bly in re sponse to dif fuse and highly lagged de mand from farm ers, which is as
much po liti cal as eco nomic. Though they are not vari able in the tra di tional sense,
these other in puts do sig nifi cantly in flu ence ag ri cul tural out put and pro duc tiv ity. The y 
can be clas si fied into two sub groups, agro cli matic in puts and pub lic in puts.
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The in puts clas si fied as agro cli matic in clude the most ba sic ag ri cul tural in puts: soil
and wa ter. Two of the vari ables meas ure the use of land: gross cropped area (GCA) and 
net cropped area (NCA ). The lat ter is the to tal geo graphic area on which a crop has
been planted at least once dur ing the year. Gross cropped area is the to tal area planted
with crops dur ing all the grow ing sea sons of the year. If any land has been double-
 cropped, it will ap pear only once in the data for net cropped area, but twice in the data
for gross cropped area. Both GCA  and  NCA are meas ured in units of 1,000 hec tares.14
Wa ter is sup plied in two ways: natu rally, as rain fall, and ar ti fi cially, as ir ri ga tion.
Data on ir ri ga tion are re ported as area ir ri gated by source (for ex am ple, by ca nal, tank,
or tu bew ell) and by to tal area ir ri gated.
The data set in cludes three vari ables to show ir ri ga tion by source. The quin quen  -
nial  Live stock Cen sus, dis cussed above, gives the stocks of farm im ple ments, in clud  -
ing ir ri ga tion equip ment. The vari ables for ru ral elec tric pumps (RELCPUMP ), ru ral
oil pumps (ROILPUMP) and ru ral Per sian wheels (RPERWHL ) are in ter po lated and
ex trapo lated in the same fash ion as the trac tor and bul lock vari ables. These three vari  -
ables rep re sent num bers of wells—both mod ern tu bew ells and more tra di tional pit
wells serv iced by Per sian wheels. They do not meas ure the area cov ered by the wa ter
pumped from those wells.
The data set also in cludes two vari ables to show to tal area ir ri gated. Net ir ri gated
area (NIA) meas ures the to tal geo graphic area that was ir ri gated by any source dur ing
the year. Gross ir ri gated area (GIA) meas ures the to tal area un der crops that was ir ri  -
gated dur ing the grow ing sea sons of the year. As with NCA  and  GCA,  if any ir ri gated
land was double- cropped, it would ap pear only once in the data for net ir ri gated area,
but twice in the data for gross ir ri gated area. Once again, the vari ables are meas ured in
units of 1,000 hec tares.
15
Es ti mates of gross and net cropped area and gross and net ir ri gated area are avail  -
able from the an nual  In dian Ag ri cul tural Sta tis tics. This is pub lished in two vol umes.
Data for all of In dia and the states ap pear in Vol ume I ; dis trict data ap pear in Vol ume
II. These data are also avail able in most states’ crop and sea son re ports and sta tis ti cal
ab stracts. They have also been pub lished in the Ag ri cul tural Situa tion in In dia  since
the early 1980s. Data on ir ri gated area for spe cific crops are also given in  Fer til izer
Sta tis tics.
Two ad di tional vari ables were com puted to con vert the data for NCA and  NIA into
acres, rather than in units of 1,000 hec tares. They are, re spec tively,  QLAND  and  QIRR.
The data set in cludes two land price vari ables: the price of all ar able land (PNCA )
and the price of ir ri gated land (PNIA ). The prices are given in ru pees per acre, which is
what made it nec es sary to cre ate  QLAND  and QIRR. Both  PNCA  and  PNIA are based
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14An other vari able com puted meas ures the in ten sity of double- cropping. This is  GCANCA,  which is  GCA di vided by 
NCA.  It ranges up ward from a value of one, at which no double- cropping oc curs.
15 As be fore, a vari able was com puted that meas ures the in ten sity of ir ri ga tion. This is  NI ANCA, which is NIA
 divided by NCA.  It ranges up ward from a value of zero, at which no ir ri ga tion oc curs.on es ti mates of land prices as of June 1971, re ported by R. P. Pa thak in The Jour nal of
In come and Wealth  (1981). The 1971 val ues were ex tended to ear lier and later years
on the ba sis of changes in the in dex number of prices of all ag ri cul tural out puts. They
were con verted into an an nual flow vari able, which can be in ter preted as a rental rate.
Rain fall is meas ured every month in most dis tricts in In dia at ob ser va to ries es tab  -
lished by the In dia Me te oro logi cal De part ment. The dis trict data are ag gre gated into
ap proxi mately three dozen sub di vi sions. These range from parts of a state (such as
Coastal Kar na taka, North In te rior Kar na taka, and South In te rior Kar na taka to an en  -
tire state (such as Orissa or Pun jab). The monthly data for these sub di vi sions are then
pub lished in a number of sources, in clud ing  Ag ri cul tural Situa tion in In dia. An nual
data for the sub di vi sions are printed in many sources, most con ven iently in  Fer til izer
Sta tis tics. Dis trict data (that is, non ag gre gated data) are also pub lished in some states’
crop and sea son re ports and sta tis ti cal ab stracts. They also ap pear in some spe cial ized
me te oro logi cal pub li ca tions such as the oc ca sional  Cli ma to logi cal Ta bles of Ob ser va -
to ries in In dia. A number of states aug ment the In dia Me te oro logi cal De part ment’s
data col lec tion (and pub li ca tion) with data col lected by their own means.
The data set con tains five rain fall vari ables. Four of these meas ure actual pre cipi ta -
tion dur ing parts or all of the agri cul tural year. The first,  YEARRAIN,  is the total rain fall
in the given year; it is the sum of the rain fall in each of the 12 months. The other three
vari ables meas ure rain fall in only one or a few months, at peri ods cru cial to crop pro -
duc tion. JUNERAIN meas ures rain fall in June, at the begin ning of the mon soon.
JLAGRAIN  meas ures it in July and August, the remain der of the mon soon in most parts
of India. AUTMRAIN meas ures rain fall in Sep tem ber through Decem ber. The fifth
rain fall vari able is a dummy vari able (DROUGHT) that gives a value of one to those
dis tricts des ig nated as “drought- prone” by ICAR. It has no time- series varia tion, and
does not meas ure whether a drought, by what ever defi ni tion, occurred in any given
year. Instead, it sim ply denotes those dis tricts with low and highly vari able rain fall.
Pub lic Sec tor In puts
The pub lic sec tor pro vides physi cal infra struc ture that facili tates agri cul tural pro duc  -
tion. Some of the infra struc ture helps to trans port inputs (and infor ma tion) to the farm
and out puts to mar ket. The vari able ROADS takes the length of paved roads (some  -
times clas si fied as “sur faced” or “met alled”) in the dis trict and divides it by the dis  -
trict’s gross cropped area. It is thus a meas ure of the acces si bil ity of the dis trict’s
farms. Road lengths are reported in a number of pub li ca tions; the Min is try of Ship ping 
and Trans port’s Basic Road Sta tis tics and the vari ous state sta tis ti cal abstracts are
often the most con ven ient sources of data for dis tricts, but state- wide data are eas ily
avail able in many sources.
The gov ern ment has es tab lished (and con tin ues to over see) a number of regu lated
mar kets through out In dia. These of fer sev eral ad van tages, in clud ing stan dard ized
weights and meas ures, free dom from the po ten tially mo nopo lis tic be hav ior of lo cal
trad ers, and eas ier ac cess to mod ern in puts. The vari able MARKETS meas ures the
number of regu lated mar kets in each dis trict. State- wide data are pub lished in the Bul  -
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ics Group of the Re source Man age ment Pro gram at ICRISAT from un pub lished data
avail able from the Di rec tor ate of Mar ket ing for 13 years be tween 1959/60 and
1984/85. Es ti mates for dis tricts in other years were com puted on the ba sis of changes
in the cor re spond ing state- wide se ries.
One of the most im por tant in puts into ag ri cul ture pro vided by the pub lic sec tor is the
re sults of ag ri cul tural re search. These come in the form of new seeds, im proved de sign of 
tools and im ple ments, im proved man age ment prac tices, or any number of other forms.
Re search ac tivi ties are un der taken by all of the states as well as by nu mer ous schemes
and proj ects of the cen ter. They fo cus on prac ti cally every crop grown in In dia, on many
in puts, and all of the ba sic ag ri cul tural sci ences. The speci fi ca tion of a valid and ap pr o  -
pri ate re search vari able is dif fi cult, for a number of fa mil iar rea sons. Budget data are se l  -
dom avail able that make it pos si ble to sepa rate the ac counts of re search units from those
of their par ent or gani za tions. Even the budget data that ex ist are flawed in that it is sel -
dom ob vi ous how to sepa rate cur rent from capi tal ex penses or re search ers from the other
staff. Even if one could con fi dently meas ure staff and ex pen di tures, it is dif fi cult to
meas ure re search out put, es pe cially if one rec og nizes the prob lems posed by dif fer ences
in qual ity, the sto chas tic na ture, and the lags in re al iz ing bene fits from re search.
In con struct ing the research vari ables for this data set, there fore, spe cial efforts
have been made to address those prob lems as fully as pos si ble. The research vari ables
are based on three sets of data. First is the series for indige nous state agri cul tural
research expen di tures, cov er ing the years 1953 through 1971, reported in Mohan, Jha,
and Even son (1973). Sec ond is a data set that con tains arti cles report ing research results 
that were abstracted in  Indian Sci ence Abstracts  from 1950 through 1979. This data set
pro vides crop- specific data for wheat, rice, maize, sor ghum, pearl mil let, cot ton, sugar,
and “other” crops and data for gen eral agri cul tural research. It also con tains data for the
states (includ ing Delhi) that meas ure the out put of the research activ ity. The edi to rial
author ity exer cised by the abstrac tors in impos ing and enforc ing qual ity thresh olds for
inclu sion in the Indian Sci ence Abstracts makes this set par ticu larly use ful. Third is
infor ma tion pub lished in state budg ets on research spend ing at the state agri cul tural
uni ver si ties and else where from the late 1970s through the 1980s. These three sets of
data were com bined to cre ate data series for expen di tures for each of the states, by com  -
mod ity, from 1950 through 1983. These series were cre ated by tak ing the ratio of the
number of pub li ca tions abstracted for that com mod ity in that state to the total number
of pub li ca tions on a com mod ity (that is, not gen eral pub li ca tions) in the state and mul ti   -
ply ing it by each year’s research expen di tures. In addi tion, a data series on gen eral
expen di tures in each state was cre ated by mul ti ply ing the year’s research expen di tures
by the ratio of gen eral abstracts to the total pub li ca tions. (This pro ce dure uses the pro  -
por tion of abstracted pub li ca tions on each crop to allo cate the total research effort, as
meas ured by expen di tures, among the vari ous com modi ties.)
For each state and each com mod ity, a vari able for the stock of research was then
defined by com bin ing past research activ ity using sev eral pat terns of time- shape
“ inverted V” weights, as used in Even son (1968). The inverted Vs have three regions.
The first, slop ing upward, refers to the number of years between the first appear ance
79of a research result and its full effect. Dur ing this time the research out come has an
increas ing impact. In this region of the V, recent results are mul ti plied by smaller frac  -
tions, while more dis tant results are mul ti plied by larger frac tions, until at the top of
the upward- sloping region, the weights become one. The sec ond region, a hori zon tal
pla teau, refers to the number of years the research out put can con tinue to make its full
con tri bu tion. The weights remain equal to one. The third region, slop ing down ward,
rep re sents a sort of decay of the con tri bu tion of the research. This can come about
because of bio logi cal changes, or the research might merely be sup planted by later,
supe rior dis cov er ies. In this region, ear lier research con tri bu tions are mul ti plied by
weights that become suc ces sively smaller as time passes.
The data set con tains five meas ures of pub lic re search. These dif fer in the time
pat tern of the three sets of weights. The ta ble be low lists the five crop re search vari  -
ables for the states, fol lowed by the number of years speci fied in their upward- sloping, 
hori zon tal, and downward- sloping re gions, re spec tively:
In or der not to lose early ob ser va tions be cause of the lengthy lag struc ture, re search
ac tiv ity in years be fore 1950 was set equal to half the ac tiv ity in 1950.
The re search stock vari able,  STRES, for a dis trict was con structed us ing two sets of
weights. First, for the state, the size of the re search stock was es ti mated for each crop.
This stock was first weighted by the gross cropped area planted with that crop in each
state to re flect dif fer ences in the pro duc tion en vi ron ments as so ci ated with the state re   -
search pro gram. This can be con sid ered a meas ure of re search in ten sity. Sec ond, the dis  -
trict vari able was con structed as the crop- share weighted sum of the state re search
vari ables of the state com mod ity re search in ten sity. This stock “de fla tion” was un der  -
taken to ac count for dif fer ent pat terns of pro duc tion in each dis trict. This means that the
re search im por tant to a dis trict is re search on the crops pro duced in the dis trict.
The data set also in cludes a vari able meas ur ing pri vate re search ac tiv ity
( PRIVRES), which has in creased mark edly in im por tance dur ing the past two dec ades. 
This vari able is based on data col lected by Carl Pray that meas ures re search spend ing
by pri vate firms in the seed, fer til izer, and ma chin ery in dus tries. Three vari ables for
the stock of re search were con structed from this ex pen di ture data, one for each in put.
This was done us ing a lin ear five- year lag struc ture with no de cay. The stock was de  -
fined as one- fifth of the spend ing in the pre vi ous year plus two- fifths of the spend ing
two years be fore plus three- fifths of the spend ing three years be fore plus four- fifths
of the spend ing four years be fore plus the sum of all spend ing five years be fore and
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STRES5: 9,9,9ear lier. The lag struc ture re flects the time re quired for a re search pro gram to pro duce
eco nomi cally mean ing ful re sults, from the time spend ing be gan, to in ven tion, in no va -
tion, manu fac ture, mar ket ing, and, fi nally, full dif fu sion.
The vari able  PRIVRES was cre ated from the three input- specific vari ables for
pri vate re search stocks.  PRIVRES  meas ures the lo cal con tri bu tion (or po ten tial) of
pri vately cre ated re search knowl edge within each dis trict. This is done by tak ing
the year’s stock of seed re search mul ti plied by the fac tor share of land in the dis  -
trict, plus the year’s stock of fer til izer re search mul ti plied by the dis trict’s fac tor
share of fer til izer, plus the year’s stock of ma chin ery re search mul ti plied by the
dis trict’s fac tor share of bul locks and trac tors.
 The ex ten sion vari able (EXT) is based on three sets of data. The first meas ures the
size of the ex ten sion serv ice staff in 1975, 1980, 1983, and 1986 in each state. It is
based on sur veys by the World Bank. The sec ond is the number of vil lages in each
state. The third is data from 1955 through 1972 pub lished in the an nual reports of the
De part ment of Com mu nity De vel op ment of the Min is try of Ag ri cul ture (dur ing some
years the Min is try of Food, Ag ri cul ture, Com mu nity De vel op ment and Co op era tion).
These re ports give the number of Com mu nity De vel op ment Blocks in each state that
were clas si fied as Stage I, Stage II or Stage III (strictly speak ing, these were called
“post- Stage II” blocks). A Stage III block was the most ad vanced. It would have not
only more con tem po rary ex ten sion ac tiv ity but also show bene fits from past and cur  -
rent ex ten sion ac tiv ity. The ex pec ta tion was that a block would re main in Stage I for
about five years and Stage II for an other five years. So to some ex tent the vari abil ity in
stages re flects the stag gered on set of ex ten sion ac tiv ity in the blocks. By the mid dle
1970s prac ti cally all blocks had pro gressed be yond Stage II.
The data on staff ing were inter po lated to obtain esti mates for the years 1976
through 1979, 1981, and 1982. The staff ing esti mates were then divided by the
number of vil lages (in units of hun dreds) to obtain an indi ca tor of exten sion pres ence.
This vari able was then extended back ward, from 1975 to 1956, as fol lows. First, the
stage data were com bined into a sin gle weighted vari able by mul ti ply ing the number
of Stage I blocks by two- fifths, add ing the number of Stage II blocks mul ti plied by
four- fifths, add ing the number of Stage III blocks, and divid ing the final sum by the
total number of blocks. The coef fi cients 0.4 and 0.8 are admit tedly arbi trary; they
were cho sen to reflect the lower inten sity of exten sion activ ity in the ear lier stages.
The result ing quo tient is nec es sar ily a posi tive frac tion that can be inter preted as the
degree to which the exten sion effort in a state reached the norm.
Un der the as sump tion that a state’s ex ten sion ef fort reached the norm by 1975, the
weighted stage vari able would equal one for 1975. Be cause it is as sumed that all
blocks have reached Stage III, the number of staff in 1975 can be taken to rep re sent the 
“nor mal” number of staff. (The nu mera tor con tains only one term, the number of
Stage III blocks, and the de nomi na tor equals the nu mera tor, since all the blocks are in
Stage III.) For the years be fore 1975, the es ti mated ex ten sion vari able is com puted as
the prod uct of the number of staff in 1975 times the weighted stage co ef fi cient. This is
in ter preted as the number of staff that would be in place for a par ticu lar amount of
below- norm ex ten sion ac tiv ity dis closed by the pat tern of stages.
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